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,'S ignificant films, like great books, important music
andmasle/fulart, shouldbe a partofevery studen!'s

cultural heritage. Properly used, a good film can

creole an impact which lasts a liferime. As a learner as weil

as a teacher, sorne ofmy 0"'" mas! vividmemoriesare images

fromfilms. Whenl visitedAuschwitz-Birkenau, 1had an un

comfortable feeling of déja-vu. Then it crystallized. 1 had

viewed Resnais' Nightand Fog with such intensiryand con

centration that Ifelt a part ofme had infact walked through

fhat infamous extermination camp be/ore my actual visi! to

the site."

Myra Novogrodsky, Toronto Board ofEducation
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About this Handbook

INTRODUCTION

Focus on Canada is a resource handbook for social studies tcachers working in
secondary schools, a compendium of teaching ideas related ta films and videocas
settes produced by the National Film Board. AImas! 200 tides have becn selected
from a collection of 3000, with the emphasis primarily on Canadian history and
contemporary issues. Films for geography, environmental studies and development
issues are described in ather NFB publications.

This handbook was prepared with the assistance of eleven social studies educ310rs
from across the country. Each consultant evaluated a number of films and provided
suggestions for their effective use in the c1assroom.* Working from these notes and
comments, media specialist Arlene Moscovitch then wrote Focus on Canada.

The eleven reviewers were:

Sam Allison
Teacher, Social Studies
Centennial Park High School
Greenficld Park, Quebec

Jim Christopher
Teacher, Social Studies
Leaside High School
Toronto, Ontario

Gerry Clarke
Depanment of Curriculum and Instruction
Faculty of Education
University of New Brunswick
Fredericton. New Brunswick

Rick Hesh
Depanment of Curriculum Studies
Faeulty of Education
University of Saskatchewan
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan

Peter Hill
Teacher, Native Studies
Caledonia High School
Caledonia, Ontario

Mark Littler
Teacher. Social Studies
Smithers High School
Smithers, British Columbia

Charles No\'ogrodsky
Senior Trainer
Multicultural and Race Relations Division,
Municipality of Metro Toronto
Toronto, Ontario

Myra Novogrodsky
Co-ordinator, Women's and Labour
Studies
Toronto Board of Education
Toronto, Ontario

Lynn Smith
Head, Social Sciences
Simonds High School
St. John, New Brunswick

Doug Taylor
Teacher, Social Studies
Kelvin High School
Winnipeg, Manitoba

Harvie Walker
Teacher, Social Studies
Britannia Secondary School
Vancouver, British Columbia

Focus on Canada was fundedjointly by the National Film Board and the Canadian

Studies Directorate, Secretary of State.

* /" the .lugge,lted xrade le\'('ls accompallying the film Hall/arions, junior high reJers ta grades 7·9,
sellior high ta grades /0,13.
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How 10 oblain NFB
Films and Videocassettes

INTRODUCTION

Borrow NFB Films

FB pnxluctions can he booked for c1assroom use in a varicly of ways. depending
on the province, school board and proximity 10 an NfB film Iibrdry.

If you're nol sure which booking procedure applies in your school, check with your
librarian or wilh your school district media rcsources slaff.

• The film you arc Jooking for may he in yourown district media ressources collection.
• If il is not.lhe media resources starfmay he responsiblc for booking il for you (rom

the NFB.
• In sorne school districts. the media resources staff may rereT you directly 10 your

ncaresl NFB film library or olher community soun:e.

Purchase NFB Films

Ali school board film purchases are made through the school board OTdistrict media
resources center. If you are interesled in ltny of the films lislcd in Ihis catalogue. a~k
your own media rcsources staffto contact the local NFB representative. He or she
will be pleased to arrange a prcview screening for you and YOUT colleagues.

Ruy Your Own Videos

Nearly ail NFB films are available on video. and wÎth our new rates the price is weil
within depanmental and/or school resource budgets.

Rent Videos

Sorne of the Focus on Canada tilles may be rented in video. Consult your media
cenlre's FB rentai catalogue. Video WilhA Difference. Videos may be rented forS2
a day per video.

Make Multiple Video Copies

If you and your colleagues think that every school library or depanmental video
collection should contain a panicuJar NFB tille. contact your board or district media
resources cenlre. For the priee of a master tape and $3 per minute of the film in
question. your centre will be able ta make unlimited video copies of a film for three
years. providing each interested tcacher throughout your board with his or her own
videocassette.

If you still have questions

• or if you would Iike infonnation on newly released NFB films,
• or if you would Iike assistance in programming films for your courses.

cali your nearest NFB office. Our represcntativcs will be very pleascd ta help you.
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The Man Who
Discovered America

106C 01711 010 20:311 lY71l
D: R~lph ~13Ud

<":unudian Pre-Hislory

Junior and senior high

This biographical sketch focusses on
IIelge Ingslad. the ol"\\-cgian adven~

turcr and explorer who diM:ovcred the
Viking settlement at L'An~e aux
Meadows in Newfoundland. Ingslad
[rapped around Great Slave Lake in the
lnOs. explored the Sierra Nevadas
with Apaches in the 1930s, and began
his search for Vinland in the 19505. His
experience in the Canadian nanh led
him 10 the intuitive conclusion Ihat the
Meadows W~ jusi the place where
~or<;emcn woulcl seule

The \1an Who Disco\cred America
i~ most useful l'ilher as. a tcacher re
source or for individual and/or group
projeels by sludcnts. Allhough a Nor
wegian. Ingstad sperlt rnallY yea~ in
Canada and his biogmphy should bc
~ludicd along wilh olhcrs who have
conlribuled 10 Ihe growlh aflhe nation.

Viking Visitors to
North America

106C 0179 229 22:5:'1 197'J
D: Tony lallzclo. Anthony Kent

Canadian Pre-Hi.~tt)ry

Junior and senior hilo:h

This film explores Ihe legends bascd on
Ihe Viking visil 10 Nonh America by
focussing on Ihcir weslern voyages
during lhe pcriod AD 700-1200. Ar·
chacologiçal evidence of their pres·
cncc in arçlie Qucbcc, Ncwfoundland
and Ihe slale of Maine is presetlled. As
wclL Ihe film mises the possibility of
Viking incursions inta Ihe itllerior of
Ihcconlinent by examining the comm
versy surrounding Minnesola';; Ken
singlon Stone.

The scholar!y and populardcbalc about
who discovere<1 America. Ihe vague
ncss of archaeological dala. and Ihe
possibililY of hislorieal hoax are ail
grisl for problem-solving exerciscs.
This documemary could be uscd as a
"pringboard for any ofl hese issues. Did
Ihe Vikings seule in!ong hauses on lhe
Ungava Penin sula? Did Leif Erikson
e~labli~h acolony at L 'Anseaux Mead·
ows? Did a fanner carve lhe Kensing
Ion Stone in Ihe tweillieth cemury'!

The Vinland Mystery

I06COl8-l0JO 211:5'1 1'Jll4
D: WilliJJ11 ~nigrcw

Canadian "re·Hislory

Junior high

This is Ihe slOry of the search for. and
discovery and aUlhenlication of the
only known Norse selllement in Nonh
America. It mnges from the Icclandic
sagas to the recelll discovcries ofhouse
mounds by Norwegian arehaeo!ogisls
Helge lngstad and Anne Sline Ingstad
al L'Anse aux Mcadows in norlhem
Newfoundland. ImercUl wilh malerinl
from illuminaled manuscripls. ancienl
maps. and archivai fOOlage shol by Ihe
Ingslads. Ihe documenlary presents a
solution to lhe inlriguing Vinland mys
lery, whileconcluding that otherexpla·
n'Ilions may be waiting for Ihe curiou~

and the inlrepid.

The film ilself is excellent for eilher
imroducing or concluding an inquiry·
oriented unil on Viking exploration
and seltlemelll. The queslions it raiscs
are importam. Ihe melhods of the ar·
chaeologisl arc c1carly dcmonslr.lIcd.
and a sense of advenlure is communi
caled. Sincc il ~hows lhe slages in·
\olved in solving an hbtorical "mys
lery.- lhe film can a!5O be used 10
Jemonslrale how the process ofinquiry
worb. quile apan from ils specifie
content.
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A Visil from Caplain Cook The Voyageurs

I06COllW028 15:22 l'lllü
D: Colin Browne

106C 0164 032 19:50 19M
o B~mard Devhn

Canudian Hislury, IlUh cenlury Canadian Hislory

Junior high Junior hi~h

. ' \
.....)J\ " 1

The career of James Cook is explored
in this short documcntary Ihat uses his
search for li Northwcst Passage and a
brief meeting with the Noolka Indians
of Vancouver Island lO establish a
Canadian connection. His voyages
opcned up the Pacifie and made him a
romanlic hem. He noled in his diarics
Ihal conlact wilh the Europcans had
debauched the morals of the !odians.
brought them diseases. and had in no
way improvcd thcir cconomy. Cook's
memoîrs. precise charts, and paintings
of places he visited arc used in the film.

Using original diaries for its narration.
and costumcd men in birchbark canocs
for ils action. this short film vividly
presents the lusty but olten miserable
life of Canada's carly adventurers.
Bear greasc. black nies. gruelling por
tages and squalid campsites were one
reality; magnitïcelll river runs in
the great trade canoes making
their way to the Athabasca were
another. At one stroke per sec-
ond. fifly minutes per hour.
Ihe voyageurs traversed the
continent.

Although il is more than twenty years
old. The Vo}'ageurs can still he used
effectively. either ta provide back
ground color in a traditional classroom
or as material for projects in an inquil)'
oriented course.

f-.., •
\ ,,~)
, .... _ ...
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A tcachercould use portions of the film
10 support illquiry tessons. but ideally,
A Visit from Captain Cook should be

screened by individuals or small
groups focussed on li related project.
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The Days
Of Whiskey Gap

I06BUIf>1 ()97 211:05 l'MI

D: ('ohn Ln",

Canadian IIblor~. 191h cenlur,

Junior and wnior hi~h

Although theAmerican WiJd West was
a place unfil forwomcn and childrcn. in
Canada the Mountics .... ere al work
maintaining lav. and order. and alwa) s
gellîng their man. This colorful. \\ocll
paced documentary lal..e.. sorne of the

cdge off Mountic mYlhology. panicu
larly in interviews with survivorsofthc
cra. Uilimmdy. howevcr, il alJows lha\
the men in SC:lrlel tunies wcre the tcll
ing factor in penniHing the "Queen',
lav. ". 10 prcvail. Whethcr dcaling wilh

despemdocsor sodden drunk ... the film
..hows Ihal ",hO<;e Mounlcd Police
don', scare worth a cent:' 10 qUOIe a
Montana ne"""papcr of the lime.

Dreams of a Land

I06CflIH70Hl) 1':01' 191'7
1): Rohe" o.JUI.'<:l

Canadian Ilisl()r~. 171h Centur~

Junior high

ln Dreams of a Land. film animalor
Roben Doucet u;;.cd colored pendl
drawings to create a tribute to Samuel
de Champlain. The film conveys the
lo\c oflhe Isand that sustained Cham

plainduring his years in Canada (1603
1635). Orawing from Ihe explorer's

journals. the filmmaker imagines
Champlain working in his bcloved
garden in Québec in 1635. quietly
looking bad: over his life.

The narr.ttj\'c Ilashbaeks focus on
Champlain'" fif'>! (~eh·e }'eaf"\ in New

France: the pcrilou,> Atlantic cro,>~ing.

his quest for:1 ~cstcm route to China.
the severity of the firsl winter.. of Can
ada. and his profound di;;.appointrnent
~hen he finally rcached the land of the
Ilurom onl) to discover thallheir grcat
\Ca was nOl the fabled passage to
China. but mercly anolher inland lake.

This gentle rccreatÎon of Ch:ullplain's
dreallls can ill~pire research on what
lire was like in olher limes and places.

5

The film contaim. good documentary
and archivai malcrial on the openingof
the C:Jnadian west and the carly history
of the Northwcst Mounted Police.
Most u,>eful for tcaehing purposes is
the film'" argumentlhat thcre 1'> f>urely
'iOmething signifieam about the faet
that in the United States, the ~estcm

hem isan outla~, while in Canada he is
a la~ cnforeement officer. The ob\'iou,>
question arise!>: Is this truc. even sym
bolically. and iho. ~hy"!

Differel1l.:cs in the trcatment of native
people here and in the United States are
oullined. bul. a,> a corrcctive to a per
hap" O\'erly idealistic presenlation of
the condition of Canadian lndiam. of
the time. the teacher might ~ant to
screen The Ballad or CroYlfool.
which offcn. a different pomt of view.
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Fields of Endless Day

D: Terence MaŒrtncy-Filgalc

Social HbluT)'
Black Hislory
Mulliculturalism!Race Relations
Sociology

Junior and senior high

This presentation of black hisiory ln

Canada uses straightforward narration.
archivai material and dramatic re·en·
actmenls. Canada receives high marks
for ils role in the Underground Rail
road. and brick bats for ils history of
discrimination. including at !cast one
campaign to "Kerp Ihe Negro across
the border." Events are Iraccd from the
seventeenth century. when the firsl ex
plorers arrived. \0 Ihe warlime parlici
pation and activist groups of the t'ifSl

halfoflhe \wentieth century. The char
acIers include a black translator who
travelled with Champlain, domeslic
slaves in Monlreal. the Nova Scolia
emigrants 10 Sierra Leone. the founders
of BuxlOn. Ontario. Ihe cowhoy John
Ware. and eonlemporaries of Marcus
Garvey.

Fields of Endlcss Day wou Id lx very
useful in the study of North American
slavery. Clhnie hislory. Ihe hislOry of
racism in Canada. and blacks in the
V.S. Civil War and World War 1. The
Loyalist pcriod and the Underground
Railroad segments are the besl done.
The history of racism in Canada. blacks
and lahor in Canada. and the music.
religion and cullure ofCanadian blacks
are deall wilh only brieny and could
weil he arnplified. Sinee Ihe film ends
in Ihe early twenlielh ccnlury. World
War II. Ihe eivil righls movement and
currelll evems should lx menlioned in
an updaled leaehing unit.

First Journey, Fort
William

t06C 01117 Otb D:.'i~ t9117
Series: III'tory Re-en,K·tmen1
D: Joan Hen'oll

Canadian Hjslor~', 19t1l cl'nlur.v

Junior hill;h

ln First .Journey, Fort William. the
traders, tr<.lppers and senior partners of
the North West Company are seen
through the cyes of a twelve-year-old
boy. John MacKenzie. born <.lt a trad
ing post of a Scottish falher and Cree
mother. spcaks in awe of hoth the
voyageurs and the Montreal "gentle
men~ who g<.lther yearly at Fort Wil
liam 10 conduct Company business.
Buckskins and twist lobacco are juxta
posed wilh tall beaver hats and crystal
wine glasses. and the blend of Eng
lish. French and native languages
poillls 10 a reality that is
particularly Canadian.

The film eould he uscd as
an inlroduction to fronlier
Canadian lifestyles: John
MacKenzie's father dres·
ses in silk shirts 10 meet
the tobacco-spining trap
pers. his molher is a skil
led hUnler capable of
providing for the
family even if
the IUr trade
collapses.
and the

Montrealers leave their cornfortable
urban existence 10 be be paddlcd forly
days by cargo canoe to Fort William.
Young John' s puzzlement about where
he helongs in ail this should fire up Ihe
imagination of students at the junior
high leve!. First Journey, Fort Wil
liam also raises sorne econornic issues.
sueh as the merger of fhe North West
Company and the Hudson's Bay Com
pany. and the conlrol of the tobacco

business by American fur
magnale John Jacob

Astor. (Discussion
4uestions for this

film C<.ln he
found on
p. 103.)
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First Winter

106('01810111 16:37 19111
Sena: Ad\cnlurrs in Illstory
0: Juhn South

Cllnl<ldian HisIOf}. 19th cenluQ
\Iulticul1uralism

Junior and senior hil(h

This Illoving drama focllsse~ on Ihe
pioneer cxpcricnce of an Irish immi
grant family in 1830. Wilh the falher
away in li lumbercamp.lhe mOlhcr, an
adolescent daughler and a young '>On
mU~1 cope with howling \'.'ol\'c<;...id.
ne..... isolation and. mosl difficuh ofaIl.
the Canadian winter. Thcir log :-.hacl- in
the Ollawa valley provides liule more
than ..hcIICr. while potaloes. salt pork
and flour barely keep them [rom ... tarv
ing. Amid..., hardship and '>OrTOW.

ho....cvcr. Ihe family endure...

Firsl Winler is especially appropriale
for <,tudying the real as opposcd 10 Ihe
idcali/cd pioneer experiencc. Il i<,

worth discussing 10 whm ex lent Ihe
lïllTlmakers have caplurcd an essential
aspect of pioncer life in ümada. This
drama could bc l>uccc!lsfully used.
therefore. cithcr a~ a ~pri ngboard acli v
ily at the slart of a unit or as a condud
ing aCIÎvily 10 hcJp ;,tudenls synthesile
previous ~0Ii;. (Di<,cu,,<,ion queslions
for Ihis film can be found on p. 104.)

Great Grand Mother

lO6Cfl17~ lOI! 2K·n 1975
0, Anne Wheder. Lom3 Rasmussen

Socialilistor~

Women's Siudies

Junior and senior higb

The contrihutions of women to the
seulement of the Canadian west fonm
thc subjecl mallerofthis film. based on
thc leller:-.. diaries and personal recol
Icelian-. of our pioneering grandmolh
C(";. Thcy bore and raised the children.
hclpcd famllhe land. treated illnesse<,.
create<! homes. foslered cultural and
!tOCial aclivities. but still were discrimi
nated against in the law. in the
workplace. and in politicallifc. Ulling
of archivaI material and drumalie re
creations.lhe filmmakcrs sho........ omen
fightlllg for Ihe vote. social refonn.
property andeconomie righls. and tem
perance. Their faces and voiccs come
From another em; Ihe film eonneclll
them to this generalion.

Studenh may he surprised to discover
that covercd wagon". ,,00 huts and
routine infant (leath arc not so distant in

time as they might have supposed.
The book A I/w"l"es( Yt'/ to Rea,,: A

lli.f/(W\' ofPmirie Womt'". wrillen
by Ihe \ame people .... ho pro
duccd lhe film. is a useful and in

Iriguing complement 10 thc
documemary. For funher in
foonation on the organi7.alion
offann ....omen in this pan of
the coumry. see Prairie
Women.

7
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The Islanders

I06C01741~~ 19:10 1974
D: Hnan Potlan!

Social HislorJ

Junior and senior high

Nostalgia for nineteenth- and carly
Iwentieth·century life on Prince Ed
ward Island pcrvades Ihis documen·
lar)'. Black-and-whîte phOlographs
From public and privalc archives and
Ihe reminisccnces orthose who lived al
Ihe tum of Ihe ccnlury reconslruct a
piClure of the kind of Iife experienced
byearly sellier-; From IheOld COUnlry.
Fishing and Canning are depicled as
ways oflire in which the inhabitants are
never completely off the job. The
agrarian myth is always at hand. even
when exploilalive Island polilics are
discusscd. such as Ihe railway debllhal
influenced the Islandcn. ta opt for
ConfederJlion. A lmdilional shanty
provides the structure for the film.
while scpia-toned photographs and
primilive rural painlings provide the
f1avor of a way of life thal no longer
exists. The viewer is left yearning for
what has been lost in the name of
progress.

The film provides an excellent back
drop for discussing the agrarian myth.
Wa:. Iife better in our rural past? Along
with peace and quiet. have wc lost our
indcpendence and self-sufficiency?
Many young people. even in major
urban centres. dream of Arcadia. with
out of course naming it. Prince Edward
Island i!> a good case study for cxamin
ing this nostalgia, and The Islanders
would be a useful vehidc forgelling to
lhe larger questions.

Northwest Rebellion: 1885

tOOCOl77 Dl 10:00 1977

Canadian HisIOr). (9th centur)

Junior and senior high

Northwest Rebellion depicls lhe de
feat of the Indians and Métis by the Ca
nadian govemmcnt in 1885.11 presenls
the losers as victims of ignorant Eas1
erners who did nOt understand the
people of the Norlhwest. and Sir John
A. Macdonald as an evasive. bureau
craticand. ultimately. negligent leader.
The gatling gun is used as a symbol of
the go\"emmenl's unnecessary ..up
pression ofa legitimalc cry for land and
representation. The namllor emotion
ally condudes that ""Ali Canadians
must live with the legacy of this
defeal. ..

This documentary provides teachers
with an excellenl opportunity to in
volve sludenls in one of Canada's
cnduring conlroversial issues. Ail of
the problems of historical lrulh (i.e ..
poinl ofview. bias. seleclive evidcncc,
over-generaliz3Cion. accuracy) can be
examined using the film .md standard
materials available in ail schools.
Sorne may agrec with its theme. others
may not. but it has endJess pedagogieal
possibilities.

Unitas Fratrum: The
Moravians in Labrador

I06COI8~077 16:13 198J
D: Hullel1 Schuunnan

Canadian HislOr)
Nllli\e Studies
MulticulturalismfRace Relations
World Relill:ions

Junior llnd senior high

Two centuries ago. Ihe Proiestant
Moravians founded a mission at Nain
on the isolated coast of northem Labra
dor. In Ihe resulling new society. a
blendoftr.lditional European and Inuit
elemellls. it was nol unusual to hear a
Protestalll wedding c:eremony per
fonned in Inuktiluk while an Inuit
band. decorously glo\'cd. playcd Bach
on brass instruments. Now. however.
the modem world has arrived in ,his
remote Arclie community. mainly as a
rc<,ult of increased communication
links wilh the soulh. and the conse
quent slmin!> and dislocations of cul·
tuml change are showing.

Unitas Fratrum can be useful in ex
ploring missionary hislory in Canada.
lhe dedille of religion. lhe survival of
native peoples. and modemizalion in
the Canadian North. Il also raises an
interesting question worlhy of debate.
namely, did the Moravian missionaries
save or "imperialize'· Ihe Labrador
Inuit? Only Canada has so unique a
history as provided by this selliement.
which is what makes the film sa inter
eSling. Il should be mcnlioned. how
ever. that the film docs jump around
thematically when dealing with the
history of Nain. the pasl and present
poillls of view of native people and
church people. and thecurrent situation
of the Inuit.
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Voice of the Fugitive

106C ü17H 011 111:55 l<ni!
D: R....né Bonnière
Seri<:~: Ad"Cnlurc, in Hiwny

Canadian History. 191h ('('nJury
Black Hislory
Multiculturalism

Junior and senior high

This dramatically taut film follows the 9
journey of four escaped slaves as Ihey
travel the Underground Railroad in
1851 from Eamest County, Kentucky,
ln Canada. SympalhiLCrs facing $1000
fines harboT !hem and [hei, children,
hounds track them Iikc game. and ooly
the courage shown by one of the
railroad's fines! conduclOTs. leavened
by a healthy dash of luck. pre vents
disasler l'rom befalling lhem.

The film, named after Henry Bibb's
mîd-nineteenlh century newspaper,
will be emotionally appealing to mos!
adolescents and can be used to spark
serious rcfleetion on Canada's role in
the abolition movement.

For a less dramatic bul more historical
approach, teachers mighl also want 10
use Fields of Endless Day. (Discus
sion questions and suggeslions for ac
li vi tics relating to Ihis film can he
found on p. 115.)
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The World Torned
Upside Dowo

I06C 0185 047 24:35 1985
Series: History Rc-cnactmcl11
D: Joan Ikn'on

Canadian HîsIOr}'. L8th cenluT)'
American IIiston'
ValuesiEthics •

Junior high

10 The plight of the United Empire Loyal
ists during the American Revolution is
prcscntcd Ihrough Ihe eyes of an
adolescent girl, Hannah Ingraham.
whose diary foons the basis of lhis
film. Like thousands of others. Hannah
and her family fied their New England
fann. exchanging 93 acres in New
York stafe for a rudimentary cabin in
the sparsely populated wilderness of
New Brunswick.

Filmed on location at the King's Land
ing HislOrical Setllement neaf Freder
icton. N.B.. this re-enactment shoulJ
appeal 10 junior-high students. The

acting is somewhat sti lIed, but the story
is historically accurate and the ambi
ance feels right. The notion of the
American Revolution as acivil warthat
split families apan and set neighbor
against ncighbor is successfully pre
sented. As weil, the film raises ques
tions about personal values, con
science, the treatment of religious and
racial minorities. and change through
crisis. A good teachingopportunity lies
in showing the film and asking how
typical and accuratcly portrayed
Hannah 's expcrience was. (Discussion
questions for this film can he found on
p. 115,)

SEE i\LSO;

1.3u~hler in M) Soul (The hmTllg,"rll Expe,;cncel
Slr3nj(e,"" 81 lhe Iloor (The irnrn;granl Ex>"";,,,,,,)
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Empty Harbours,
Empty Dreams

I06C0179162 58:03 1979
D: K~nl Martin

Canadian History, 19th century

Senior high

ils thcmc is simple: in the Confedera
tioll game, Marilimers lost. The film,
however complex. even pedalllie al
limes. is ultimately effective. The
viewer is neally dropped inta the
golden age of wood, wind and wateT.

With the world's fourth larges! sailing
fiecl, Marilimers were prospcrous,
debt-free and outward looking. Olher
Canadians, in contrast, Jookcd inward.
10 the massive inlcrior and 10 the rail
TOad as the mcans of exploitation. The
drcam of linking il continent prevailed,
and Maritimcrs enJed up unemployed.
debt-riddcn, and introspective. The
film laments the cycle of dependency
in which New Brunswick. Nova Scolia
and Prince Edward Island find them
selves. and points a long finger at the
Fathers of Confederation.

Empt)' Harbours, Empty Dreams is
a film that many Maritime students
now sec but that ail Canadian students
sholiid sec. It is based on solid scholar
ship and presents a point of view {hat
should enliven any inquiry into the
maddening question of regional dis
parity. The film could !Je used to pro
vocatively introduce a unit, to confron!
traditional textbook interpretations, or
to test silldents' lInderstanding of a
complex. piece of Canadian history.

The Pacifie Connection:
Ties that Bound

I06C01~206J 22:46 19~2

D: AI Sens. PCler Jones

Canadian History

Junior high

ln the film. a narralOr gives a student a
crash course on how British Columbia
joined Confederation. Using maps, old
photographs and dever animation, the
narrator introduccs James Douglas, the
Confederation negotiators. and the
Ottawa politicians who detayed the
railroad. The filmends with the student
off to "write ail this down" and the
narrator musing that despite the prob
lems. British Columbians still prefer to
!Je one of the family, as long as they
have their own room.

The film asks no fundamental ques
tions, downplays ail eontroversies, and
makes ElO criticisms. Nevertheless, Ihe
information is weil organized and visu
ally attractive. Partieularly for junior
high studenls. it courd he used as back
ground material. (A time line for this
film can he found on p. 109.)

Struggle for a Border:
Canada's Relations with
the United States
sene:;

D: Ronald Dick. Picrre L'Arn~r",

Canadian Histor}'
Canada/U.S. Relations

Senior high

In a series of nine, one-hour black
and-white films, this monumental
effort tries ta answer the following
questions: Why are there just Iwo
nations occup)'ing the enormous
expanse of the North American con
tinent north orthe Rio Grande'! Why
not just one unlimited American
empire? Why not several nations'!
Using a comprehensive geopolitical
and eeonomie approach, the films
examine the forces - eeonomic,
politieal, militar)', diplomatie, so
cial, and geographic - that creatcd
and eonfirmed the U.S.-Canada
border. English-Canadian, French
Canadian and American historio
graphy have ail been taken into ac
count in the production ofthe series.

ArchivaI materials, maps, contem
porary political cartoons and his
torical documents are tied together
by an on·sereen narrator. Each film
is self-contained and has been struc
tured so that il can be broken down
into shorter segments.

The films are dense and meticulously
detailed. Teachers will therefore
find thaf the content, though excel·
lent, does require considerable pre·
scrccning preparation. Sorne teaeh·
ers may want ta use the series as a
resourcc for senior-Ie\'el students
who are doing research on a partieu
lar tapie.
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Tilles in the chronologically organ·
ize<! series are:

New England and New France
(1490-1763)
10680167 106 57:55 1%7

This film !noves lhrough the firsl un
casy contacts between New England
and New France to the culminaling
connicls.

Canada and the American
Remlution (1763·1783)
10680167107 57:15 1967

The film deals with the dramatic and
fatefu! pattern of divergence between
the ambitions of the Arnericall rcvolu
tionarics and the Înlerests of the
Canadian groups along the St. Law
rence River.

The War of 1812 (1783-1818)
10680161108 5l:1:11 1967

This cxaminalion of the War of 1812
looks al ils cOnlribulioll to Canadian
and American nalionalism.

Dangerous Decades
(1818-1846)
10680168 080 58:20 1968

This film focusses on the contest for the
continental inlerior, i ncludîng the greal
dispute over the Oregon and Maine
boundaries. Arncrican anli-monar
chism. and a portent of a ··tmnsconti
Ilenlal nation to come."

The New Equation:
Annexation and Reciprocity
(1840-1860)
10680168081 58:10 1968

Ali of Canada's alternatives - an·
nexation. continentalîsm. free trade.
and economic llulionalism - are oul
lined.

The Friendly Fifties
and the Sinister Sixties
(1850-1863)
ICl68 0168 082 58:25 1968

The complex COUI">C of relalions bc
t"-een Great Britain. Canada. the Nonh
and the South. beforc. during and after
Ihe American Civil War is examined.

The Triumphant Union and
the Canadian Confederation
(1863-1867)
10680169012 511:21l 1969

This film concentrales on Ihe prin
ciples and practices of international
relations al the end of Ihe American
Civil War and during the Confedera
tion period.

The Border Confirmed:
The Treaty of Washington
(1867-1871)
1068016900 511:30 1969

This film examines the uneasy rela
tionship between Canada and the
United States in Ihe decade following
Confederation. and highlighls the com
plex diplomacy culminating in the
Trcaty of Washington.

A Second Transcontinental
Nation (1872)
106801690t4 58:36 1969

This film shows how Canada\ struggle
10 preserve Ihe border continues.

13
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Blackwood

I06C0176217 27:-18 1976
D: Tony lam.do. Andy ll1omson

Maritime Siudies
Regional Sludies
CullureJSociolOilV
Social HislOl'"y

Senior high

This heaUliful and accomplished docu
mentary cclebrates the works of elcher
and prinlmaker David Blackwood but
isabout mueh cIse besides. Narratcd by
Gordon Pinsent, il depicls aspectS of
Newfoundland hislory and culture.
including ils folklore. lire in the Oul
ports. and tales of memorable shipping
and sealing disaslers from days gone
by. Blackwood's black-and-white
prints. accompanied by voice-over
reminiscences of the past, alternale
with current footage of life in his home

village. induding Christmas mum
mers. church services and the lile. ail
ofwhich serve 10 suggest the texture of
everyday Iife in this par1 of the country.

Besides providing sludenls with a
glimpse inlo the values and cu liure ofa
way of Iife thal is fast disappearing,
Blackwood can he used as an introduc
tion 10 Ihe work ofa local anist who has
depicted communily life and the pas!.
What infiuences an anisl's seleclion of
topics? How aCeUr3lely docs art refleet

history'! This film demonstmtes the
rolc of older people in passing on
community history. und the ways in
which music. dialeCI and lradilions
define the culture of an area. Il could
serve as a model for sludents doing
their own local hislory projects. As
well.those interested in the techniques
of primmaking will find Blackwoocrs
explanation of the complex proce~s

involved bath dear and absorbîng.

15
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Careers and Cradles

106B 0177 179 1107 1979
0: Ann Pearson

CUlladiun Hislury, 20th century
Wumen's Studies
Sociology
Media Studies

Senior high

Made in 1947, Ihis film uses the cele
bration of loken women of achieve
ment as a way of justifying marriage as
a carceL As weiL il foreshadows the
emphasis on femininity and consumer
ism prevalent in the 1950s. The film
should not he used "straight" but ooly
in the contex! of examining the chang
iog role ofwomen since World War Il,
the way in which media are used to
mold societal expectations, and the
contradiclory messages bcing given si
multaneously by camera and script. It
rnight he interesting to show Careers
and eTadles in conjunction with the
second half of Mirror, Mirror: An
Advertiser's Scrapbook. which fo
cusses on the influenœ of womcn on
consumerdemand and the influence of
advertising on women. Is the message
the same?

Cooperage

I06C0176279 16:45 1976
D: Philip Borsos

Canadian History
Economies

Junior and senior high

The Sweeney Cooperage in Vancou
ver. B.e., once the largest company of
ils kind in the world, has been manufac
turing wooden barrels since 1895. The
film shows the steps necessary to pro
duce a top-quality barrel, and also dis
eusses the decline of the factory since
the introduction of plastics.

Cooperagecan bc uscd tu illustrate tra
ditional manufacturing. and also to dis
cuss how the job requirements for bar
rel-making have changed over the
years. Are there other job likely 10
disappear? Are careers changing more
quickly now? What does that suggest
aboutlhe role of educalion?

For Economies. the film can spark dis
cussions on market location and de
mand, causes of market dechne, and
strategies to offset or prevent dec1ine.
SlUdents can investigate a sÎmilar local
industry related to traditional manu
facturing. When deahng with eco
nomic aspects. screen this film in con
junction with The Last Log Drive.

Tt is important 10 note that the value of
Cooperage lies in its narration: stu
dents wililose track ofthis unless well
prepared. They should be given ques
tions in advance to keep them looking
and listening. This film would be espe
cially convenient on video. 50 the
teacher could use the freeze frame,
particularly for discussing the method
of manufaclUre.

Dreamland: A History of
Early Canadian Movies,
1895-1939

106f1 0174 112 85:50 1974
D: Donald Briuain

Canadian Histor}'. 20th cenlury
Economies
Media Sludies

Junior and senior high

This fascinating film traces the devel
opment of the Canadian film industry
from its beginnings in the late 1800s to
the "wasteland" of the late 1930s.
There is c1assic footage from the first
movies. as well as material on the early
use of the split screen, the development
of "talkies," and Canada's first origi
nal music score. The narration outhnes
the factors that led to the demise of the
feature-film industry and suggests rca
sons for the growth ofCanadian exper
tise in the field of short subjects and
documentaries. The role of private
industry and the Canadian govem
ment, and the influence of market size
and American domination are outlined
in insÎghtful fashion.

This long film can he split up into two
or three parts. Reel one, appropriate for
juniorand senior high- school students,
provides insights into the lifeslyle
prevalent at the beginning of the twen
tieth century, especially whell used in
conjunction with such films as Turn of
the eentury, Mirror, Mirror and
Fixed in Time,

With senior siudents, economic and
political issues can he explored, with
special emphasis on American influ
ences on Canadian development and
the role of govemment in the entertain
ment industry. Probably the key ques
tion, though, is "Why is this film called
Dreamland?"



Fixed in Time:
A Victorian Album

GLIMPSES OF BYGONE DAYS

Great Days in the Rockies

106C 0180 039 19:45 1980
D: Shelagh Mackenzie

Canadian Hislory, 19th century
Maritime Studies
Social Hislory
Media Sludics

Junior and senior high

Large glass·plate pnotographs taken
by OliveT Massey Hill, manager of the
Halifax branch of the prcstigious NOI
man Photographie Studio (1869
1905), provide a remarkable visual
record of the 19th-century British gar
Tison lown of Halifax. The estates,
gardens, weddings and lei sure activi
lies oflhal bustling lown were ait doeu
mented wilh style and f1ourish. The
film illuslratcs both the unique photo
graphie techniques of that era and the
problems facing a pholographer of
thetimc.

To set the stage for studying Canada's
entry ioto the twenlieth century and the

war era. studenls can be asked to make
observations aboutlhe fashions. inter
ests and architecture of the age. The
reasons for having ponrails taken and
the style of such ponraits cou Id be
compared with current notions ofpho
tographic records.

Screening Fixed in Time and Turn of
the Century will give studet1ls images
and ideas to help them prepare a com
positeon lifestyle in thosedays. Iftime
permits. it would he interesting to then
look at reel one of Drearnland and
consider to what extet1l movies and slill
photographs mirrored and caught the
real1ife of the period.

I06B0183029 Il:07 19lH
D: And Liimalaincn

Canadian History,
19th and 20th centuries

Regional Studies
Sociulogy

Junior and senior high

Byron Harmon (1876-1942) was the
photographer responsible for introduc
ing the Canadian Rockies 10 the world.
Renowncd for his ingenuity as weil as
his technique, Harmon's documenta
tion of the attractions of Banff whetted
the appetite of the international elile
who travelled there 10 sample them.

The film is useful in discussions of
lifestyles from the lum of the century to
the 1930s, the development of Cana
dian tourism. and Ihe very bcginnings
of Ihe Canadian film industry. lt can
also he used in a sociology course to
take a look at leisure activilies,

17

To examine the growth of thc film
industry in Canada, Great Days in the
Rockies and Fixed in Time can be
shown as a lead-in 10 Dreamland.
After considering Harmon's contribu
tions to Canada's image-making in
duslTY. students might want to research
early photographs of their own locale.
parricularly those of a recreation area.
ln Sociology, differences hetween cur
rent recreational activities and those of
the past can he noted, and the reasons
for such changes discussed. Finally.
whell dealîng with the developmellt of
tourism. the film can he screened as a
lead-in to Steam, Schcrncs and Na
tional Oreams.
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The Las! Log Drive

10000I85 078 22:50 19115
D: Polly Bcnncll

Canadian Hislory
local Hislory
Maritime Siudies
Economies
Technology and Sociel,'

Junior and senior high

ln 1983. a Nova ScOlian ramily wish
iog 10 contribute 10 the bicemennial
celebration of the Loyalist senlement
ofShelburnc. N.S .. staged an authentjç
log drive. ln the process they made
hislorycome alive. Using origioa110g
ging equiprncnl wherever possible. the
drive contrasted sharply with modem
logging melhods. The advantages and
problems facing loggcrs in Ihal period
aredearly illustralcd. as is thecommu
nity spirit involved in such an undcr
taking -then or now. Spirited fiddlc
music accampanies this fast-paced.
colorful andentcrtaining film (ha! is an
excellent example ofhow local hislory
can be presented.

The Last Log Drive can he shown as
an introduction or follow-up 10 Il sec
tion on the Loyalist pcriod. particularly
in tcrms of ils lifestyle. The advantages
and disadvantages of lraditional-ver·
sus-modern melhods of loggmg.
changes in the induslry. the effeel of
such changes on the environment and
local community can ail he discussed
after viewing the film. Cooperage is
anotherexarnple of an industry Ihat has
changed in seale and melho<!s.

For senior hislOry Sludents, the film
could serve as a mode! for their own
local hislOry projeclS. il is worth show
ing The Last Log Drive twice: once
for general enjoyment. and again so
that sllldents can make observ<ltions
relatcd 10 specifie lopies.

Mirror, Mirror:
An Advertiser's Scrapbook

106C011l3004 :!5:QS 191U
D: Kil 1l00d. Lrrlda Schuyler

Economies/Consumer Education
Sociolog)'
Women's Studies
Social History
Media Studies

Senior high

Consumer interests from grand·
mOlher"s day to the present. as mir
rored in print and television advenis
ing, are traced by this amusing and
somewhat satirical film. Taking us
from the age of durability 10 the age of
disposabililY. il illustrates thechanging
image of women. shows how advertis
ing plays 00 our basic fears and desire
for status. deals with the impaci of
eredit-buying, and the effeet of radio
and television on both advenisers and
consumers.

Since Ihe film depiclS the basic con
cems of each decade a... renected by
prodUCI advenising. slUdents may want
to prepare a simi lar collage (ellher print
or video) to present the preoccupations
of Ihe present generation. When
dealing with the concepts of market
andconsumerdemand in Economicsor
Consumer Education. it would he help
fui to sereen Mirrol", Minor afterdis·
cussing whether lhe advertiser creates
or reacts to demand. The image and
rotes of women as set forth in the film
can lead to debate about whether por
trayais of women have cver been accu
rate in the world of advertising. Proper
teacher presentation is required regard
ing the historical and cultural contexl
of the image of women displayed in
the film.

Steam, Schemes and
National Dreams

106C0184 SOI 28:34 1984

Politics
Economies

Senior high

With humor and verve. this film shows
how the effortsoflhree young prospec
tors trying to strike it rich ultimately
resulted in the cremion of Banff Na
tional Park in 1885. The historie re
enactment is intercUI with seenesofthe
park's development from the tum of
the cenlury to the present. emphasizing
the struggle to preserve it from itsown
popularilY and maintain it as a wilder
ness area.

Fordasses in politieal science. the film
raises the issues of pubIÎc~versus-pri

vate ownership. and the role ofgovem~
ment in the environment. Did the gov~

emment take the right step in denying
any private title to the land? Why have
Canadians eamed the repulalion of
heing world leaders in wildcmess
management?

Students in Economies courses rnay
want to consider the role ofgeography
in the development of tourism. What
was the environmental impact of such
development? What relaled industries
developed? Local tourist sites can he
analysed, and examplcs of public and
privale developmenl discussed. Great
Days in the Rockies. the film on Byron
Harmon's work. would serve as a good
1ead-in 10 Steam, Schemes and Na
tional Oreams.
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Turn of the Century

I06BOI64 154 28:05 1964
P: William Weimraub

Canadian History, 191h-20th century
Economies

Junior and senior high

Turn orthe Century opens in 1894, 19
lwenly-scven yeaTS aner Confedera-
tion. Through still photos and frag-
ments of silent movies, wc are given a
glimpse of "the good old days.'· The
lifcstylc of the lime - exemplified by
architecture, fumishings. fashion, and
leisure - is revealed, as are political
concerns and worries about wages and
priees. In a lively maRner, the film
illustrates the events and developments
Ihat characlerized the end of the ninc-
tecnth and beginning of the twentieth
century, up 10 and including the
Laurier cra. The film ends with the start
of World War 1.

Turn of the eeotury can he used ei
ther to introduce or review the Laurier
em in Canadian hislOry. lt might be
inleresting 10 write a fuller description
of the lifestyle of the age, especially
whcn supplcmcnted by information
gaincd from Fixed in Timeor Mirror,
Mirror. The film is also a lesson in
basic economics. clearly illustraling
the concept of cycle. It opens wilh a
worldwide ecollomics depression and
concludes with another depression
leading into war.

Despite its age this is a film that stu
dents really seem to enjoy.

sn: ALSO:

The lIeckler. (Post"'., Polilie<)
Nail. (Technolog),.n<! Sociely)
The Vnhn>l<en I.ine (1''''1'''"' PolilÎçsj
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Canada in World
War One

I06B 0162 048 16:45 1962
l': Tim Wibon, Frank Spiller

World Hîstory, 20th century
Canadian Hislory, 20th century

Junior and senior high

This film provides an excellent sum
mary of the causes of the war before
launching inta specifies of Canada '5

role in the conflie!. Il presents a vivid
and authentic record of events from
1914 to 1918 in Canada and Europe.
induding the Russian Revolution, and
ends wilh the fonnation of the League
of Nations.

SCfccning the film can provoke discus
sion of how Canada emerged as a na
tion because of World War l, and of
whal new military taeties wcrc devel
oped during that lime.

WORLD WAR 1

For Your Tomorrow

106C 0178 636 27:52 1978

Canadian Hislory, 20th ceolury

Junior and senior high

Made to commcmorale the sixtieth
anniversary of the end ofWorld War L
this film traces events leading to the
dec1aration of war, and to Canada's
eventual involvemenl. Archivai foot
age and Veterans returning to the bat
tlefields of World War 1 remind view
ers of the sacrifices of those who went
to war.

For Vour Tomorrow would be a good
choice to show students on Remcm
brance Day, especially when screened
in conjunction with Bra~'ery in the
Field. a drama aboui the encounter
bctween a biller veteran and a disaf
fected young punk. The film is also
unusual in that it deals wilh the in
volvement of women in the war, a topie
that is rarely discussed.

The Kid Who
Couldn't Miss

I06C 0182 087 79:t6 1982
D: Paul Cowan

Canadian HistorJ, 20th ecntury
World HislorJ, 20th eenlury
Values
Elhies

Senior high

The dark side of heroism and the hor
rors of war are examined in this excit
ing docudrama Ihal uses excerpts from
the play Billy Bishop Goes 10 War 10
gelhcr with archivaI war footage,
scenes from old movies. and interviews
with fellow combalants of Canada's
most decorated military figure.

This particular film has generated a
great deal of controversy bccause of its
less than adulalory stance IOwards
Bishop. one of Canada's wel\-en
trenched idols. It provides a wealth of
issues for students and lcachers to
explore and debale. Why docs war
neecl herocs? Should gcnerats usc
people like Bishop and Von Richthof
fen 10 promote war? How are Bishop
and Von Richlhoffen alike? Could the
film have shown that World War 1was
a futile. imperialistic struggle that
needed to manufacture herocs 10 hide
the truc nalure ofthings from the public
and yet still have aeknowledged the
very real courage ofmen in intolerable
situations?

SEE ALSO:

The A~e of in"enl;nn (TL"hnology and Society)
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THE DEPRESSION YEARS



Between 1\\'0 Wars
series

THE DEPRESSION YEARS

Canada Between Two
WorldWars

10680163040 21:33 1962

Canadian Hislory. 20th c('ntury
Frcnch,":nglish Relations
World History. 20th century
Canada-ti.S. Relations

Junior and senior high

Constructcd From a wealth of still
pholographs and newsreel footage,
much of il irreplaceable. these lhrce
half·hour films sketch in the main so
cial, political, eeonomic and Foreign
afTairs e'·enls orthe hm decades be·
(ween 1918 and 1939. Tilles in the
series are:

The Good, Bright Days
(1919-1927)

10680160021 211:55 1960
0: William Wl.'inlraub

Canadbn Hislo.x-)". 20th crnlury
Wurld Uislory. 20th cenlury

Junior and stnior high

The film begins wîth the Amlislice and
ends atlhc height orthe grcal economie
boom of the laie twenties. In between,
Ihe doculIlcntary shows the manners.
momls and customs of the period. as
weil as evidence ofCanada's growing
nationalism.

Sunshine and Eclipse
(1927-1934)

10680160012 :'8:57 1960
P: Wilham WelAlIaub. Nicholti Balla

Poliliall HisluQ'
lMtnomk Hislory
Social Hislor}

Junior and senior high

The film opens with fDOtage from the
Canadian DiamondJubilee in 1927 and

concludes with the birth of the Dionne
quintuplets in May 1934. The hcadi
ncss of the boom years. the catacJysm
of the 1929 crash. and the cnsuing
Depression years are chronicJed. as are
major cultural events of the time. in
c1uding the development of the Group
of Seven.

Twilight of an Era
(1934-1939)

10680160023 29:03 1960
0: Witliam Weimrnub

Polilical HislOf'Y
F.(onomic HislM}
Social His!ocJ

Junior and senior high

This overview of the mujor national
and international events of the period
begins with the disastrous effects of the
drought and Depression on the Cana
di an prairies and cnds with the country
poised on the brink of war. The Italian
conques! of Ethiopia. the Spanîsh Civil
War.the abdication of the new English
King, Hitler's invasions of ncighbor
ingcountries, and the Munich meetings
of Chamberlain and Hiller are ail cov
ered in Ihis final film in the series.

This tighlly edited compilation of
archivai material isan abridgcd version
of the Between Two Wars series de
scribed la the left. Major events in
Canada's history from 1918-1939 are
surveyed. including economic, politi
cal and culluml happenings.
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Drylanders Gopher Broke Los Canadienses
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I06BOI64044 69:24 1964

D: Donald H3Jdane

Canadian Hislory, 20th ccntury
Social Hislory

Junior high

This drama about a Monlreal family
Ihal joumeyed weslward 10 Sas
katchewan in 1907. homeslcaded on
the Prairies. and was subsequently dey·
aslated by the drought thal hclped usher
in the Great Depression has becn used
by lcachers for more .han IWO decades
now. The film is espccially suitable for
a youthful junior-high audience as a
supplemenllo units ofsludy on priairie
seulement or the homcsleading experi
ence. lbe film's main cmphasis is on
maleriai hardships and loneliness: il
contains vinually nothing on immi
grants 10 the Prairies.
the mie of wornen,
agrariancullure. or
govemmenl aui·
ludes IOwards
homesteaders
and native people.

10000I79 107 24:03 1979
Senes: Ad\emures III Hl5lory
D: Peler Thurling

Canadian liislury. 20th cenlury
Social History

Junior high

This wislful drama. set in Sas
katchewan in 1935. focusses on the
encounter belween a Mounlie reluctanl
to do his dUIY and sorne marginal par
ticipants in the On-to-Ottawa Protest
Trek. Angered by the govemment's
paltry rate oflwcnly cents a day paid
to the unemployed in federal labor
camps. a group decides to meet up with
the marchers in Regina. but is Ihwaned
by the RCMP. which plays an
uninlentionally comic role in the film.
Part of the Ad\"entures in HistoQ' sc
ries. this film would be a useful follow
up 10 a study of the Depression in

Canada.lhe Trek loOttawa. or a unit
on cultural hislory Ihat looks

at the music and art of
lhat period. Il should
be mentioned. how

ever. that the plot is
fairly thin. as is sorne of

the slapslick humor.

I06COl75 ISO 57:31 1975

0: AIre" Kish

Canadian History. 20th century
World History. 20th century
Social Hislury

Senior high

The Mackenzie-Papineau Balallion
consisle<:! of 1.200 Canadian volun
leers who foughl againsi facism in the
Spanish Civil War(1936-1939). Those
who survivcd retumed ta a hero's wel
come from the populace and outright
dismissal. if not actual harassment.
from the govemment. Los Canadi·
enses tells the story of these men and of
the slruggle in which they took pan.

The film.acomplex. moving cinemalic
memorial. serves simultaneously as an
introduction and complement 10 units
on the Spanish Civil War. Nonnan
Belhune. prc-World War Il European
politics. the risc of facism and Mus
solini. Ihe Canadian Depression. and
the national poli tics of that er.!. The
confluence of European and Canadian
events is admirably done. with a script
that is emincnlly suitable for second
ary school studenls. The reponing is
fair. and Ihe balance of ncwsreel foot
age wilh conlemporary interview ma
tcrial eXlremely well done. Although
the film can dcfinitely be used with
senior high-school studenlS. Ihase in
junior high should also be able 10 ap-
preciate il if givcn some solid introduc
tory work.



THE DEPRESSION YEARS

Pictures from the 19305

10000In ,S12 30:27 1971
D: Dm:k May

Canadian History. 20th ccnlury
Cultural HislOl'"Y
Social Hislory

Senior high

Bascd on:1 1975 exhibition organized
by the Nmional Gallery. Ihis mm looks
at an produccd durillg the Depression.
'The p'lintings are juxlaposcd wilh
black-and-white newsreel (oOiage of
the mosl pressing social. polilieal and
eeonomic evenls of the limes, În bath
the domcslic and international arenas.

Pictures from the 19JOs could serve
as an introduction 10 a c1ass unit on De·
pression culture or the hislory ofCana
dian an. Thcre i5 sorne good malerial
on workcrs and the unemployed. and
the painlings of female anists such as
Emily Carr and Paraskeva Clark are
fcalurcd.

Prairie Women

10000I87009 45:07 1987
0: BarbM1I Evans

Canadian HistOf'Y, 20th œnlur)'
Women's Studies
l'otilia;

Junior and senior high

This well-crafted documentary pays
tribule 10 the rural Prairie womcn who,
in the decades bctwcen Ihe Iwo world
wars. began 10 organi7.e around such
issues as better health care. access to
birth control. improved legal righ15 for
women. and peace and disannament.
Weaving togelher re-enaClments, his
IOrical fOOlage, and interviews wilh
survivors of Ihe period, PraÎrie
Women revives a vision of social and
economic justice based on co
operation rather than competition.

Like Greai Grand Molher, Prairie
Women fil1s in many gaps in our
knowledge about the raIe and contribu
tionsofour foremothcrs. Therc is strik·
ing fOOlageon the Depression and glXXl
historieal infonnalion about the social
iSI and co-operalive movements on the
Prairies, which eventually 100 10 the
birthofthc CCF. Like Marion Dewar in
A Lo\'e AfTair with Politics, these
Plairie women argued that politics was
essenliallya woman's job, requiring
the skills of co-operation and compnr
mise that women have honcd over
the yeats.

SEI' Al.SO:

Kd"....., (B,opapIllCal Pomallil
IIi< Woo/Ilp. ,\Ir. MOIIlrial (BOOV"l"'ICal ",,"""'S)
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Bravery in the Field

106<: 0179 127 28:35 1979
Series: Advl'nlures in Hislory
D: Giles Walker

Canadian Hislory, 20lh century
ValueslEthîcs

Junior and senior high

A moving drama about the encountCT

between Tommy, a lonely. rathcr can
lankerous down-and-out veteran of
World War Il,and Lcnny,adisaffcclcd
young man withoui ajob who frequents
the same seedy part oftown as Tommy.
Although their initial contact is
acrimonious. Ihey actually have more
in comman than eilherofthem realizes.
Bravery in the ."ield ponrays the frus
tralionsand hostilitiesofmen who Jack

a firm sense of place and purpose. The
film's story takes place in carly No
vember and leads up ta an event tha!
provides one of the few remaining
moments of glory in Tommy's life
the annual vClerans' Remembrance
Day parade.

This film could be used in lessons re
lated 10 Remembmnce Day and its sig
nificance. Wi!h good pre-Ieaching and
post-film discussion. il could have a
significant impact on altitudes. particu
larly since most young people are
rather baffled by - or indiffercnlto
veterans and "the wars.·· Teachers
should be aware Ihat. in kceping with
the sctling and the characlers in the
drama. profanity is used from time to
timc. (Discussion questions for this
filmcanbefoundonp.I01.)

WORLD WAR Il

Canada at War
series

P: Stanlcy Clish. Pctcr JOllCS. Donald Brinain

Canadian History, 20lh cenlury
World Hislory. 20lh eentury

Senior high

A massive undertaking that, in thir·
teen half·hour films, sketches in the
relevant details of Canada 's partici
pation in the Second World War and
ils etTects both at home and abroad.
'l'here are not that many teachers
now who want ta go into such pains·
taking detail about thewar, bul indi·
vidual films can he used 10 iIIuslrate
a particular series of events. or as
research material forstudents work·
ing on specifie projects. The films in
the series are:

Canada al War, Part 1:
Dusk
10680162031 27:46 1962

eovers evenls in Europe from 1936
until March 1940. when the first Cana
dian troopship set sail from Halifax.

Canada at War, Part 2:
Rlitzkrieg
I06BOI62032 27:46 1962

Documents the period from April to
November. 1940. including Ihe inva
sion of Holland. the slrafing of Eng
land. and Canadian reactions to Ihe
idea of conscription.

Canada at War, Part 3:
Year of Siege
10680162033 27:46 1962

Septernber 1940 to October 1941 in
cludes the Baille of the Atlantic. the
beginning of the purge of Ihe Jews. and
the Gemlan invasion of Russia.

Canada at War, Pari 4:
Days of Infamy
I06R 0162 034 27:46 1962

Covers events from December 1941 to
Junc 1942. including thc :mack on
Pearl Harbor. food-r.nioning in Can
ada. and the inauguration of the British
Commonwealth Air Training Plan in
Canada.

Canada al War, Pari 5:
Ebbtidc
10680162035 27:46 1962

July 10 September. 1942. is a time of
defeat and disaster. Hitler is al his apex.
Canadians are repulsed at Dieppe. and
Gennan U-boats penetrate the Gulf of
St-Lawrence.
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28 Canada al War, Part 6:
Turn of the l'ide
I06C01620J6 27:46 1962

Oclober 1942 10 July 1943: Allied
sirenglh begins 10 he feh. Canadian
munitions factanes won: al peak ca
pacity. the RCAf joins in air strikes
againsi Gennany. Rommel is auacked
al Alamein.

Canada al War, Pari 7:
Road to Ortona
I06COJ62 037 27;46 1962

July 1943 10 January 1944: The Cana
dian Firsl Division. nanked by Brilish
and American troops. pushes ÎniO Italy.
Italians surrender. but Germans resist.

Canada al War, Part 8:
New Directions
106C0162 038 27:46 1962

December 1943toJune 1944: Prepar
ing for the final assaull. The hali3n
campaign intensifies. Canadian
ships carry supplies 10 Russia. and
at a Commonwealth meeting.

Mackenzie King holds oui for
Canadian independence in

international
affairs.

Canada al \Var, Pari 9:
The Norman Summer
I06C0162039 27:46 1962

June 10 September. 1944: D-Day. June
6. 1944. Much of France is retaken and
Canadians retum. \lÎcloriously. to lhe
beaches of Dieppe.

Canada al War, Part 10:
Cinderella on the LeCt
I06B 0162040 27:46 1962

June 10 December. 1944. sees the oot
lering of England from lhe skies. the
Banle of the Bulge. and Canadians
fighling Gennan U·boats in lhe Eng.
lish Channel.

Canadaat War, Part Il:
Crisis on the Hill
10680162041 27:46 1962

September 1944 to March
1945: On lhe e\le

of \liclory.
C:mada is

rem by dissen
sion o\ler the conscription

issue. Canadians fight in Italy. and
cross the Siegfried Une into Germany.
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Canada at War, Part 12:
V \Vas for Viclory
I06BOI62042 27:46 1962

The events of April to August, 1945.
include the dcfeat of Gennany, V-Day
celebrations. the discovcry of the con
centration camps, and the dropping of
the atornic bomb on Japan.

Canada at War, Pari 13:
The Clouded Dawn
I06BOI62042 27:46 1962

August 1945-1946. Japan surrenders.
World War Il is ovcr, bul the scars run
decp and the task of rehabilitation is
monumental. The Nuremberg trials.
the Gou7..cnko case. and the fonnaliOll
of the League of Nations ail Decur
during this period.

Dack Lullabies

I06COt85613 81:20 1985
0: Irene: Angelico. Abbey NCldlk

World History, 20th centur)'
Sociology
ValueslEthics

Senior high

What effect does lhe Holocaust con
linue to have on Gcnnans and Jew$
alike? Irene Angelico, herself Ihe
daughter of survivors. joumeys from
Montreal to Gennany and Israel where
she talks with Jewish survivors of the
camps, Iheir ehildren, the next genera
tion of Germans. and the chîldren of
Naz.is. What she finds allows her to
retrace her parents' l'teps OUI of the
gates of Dachau 10 a new life of love
and frcedom.

S«ause of ils powerful conlent. Ihis
film needs to be prefaced by sensilive
teaching and followed by careful de
briefing. Il cannot lx humed through
since it raises the very basic issue of
who is to blame for wars and IheiT
accompanying Lltrocities. Like Memo·
randum, Dark Lullabics demoJl
strates the paradox of seemingly "ordi
nary peoplc" doing unspeakable
things, Several of the quotatÎons are
valuable for sparking discussion (e.g..
"Gaing into one's past either brings
people togethcr or drives them apart. ")
1lM: film;5 long and leachers may need
10 make special sclttning arrange
mcnlS or plan IWO showings.

Enemy Alien

106C0115196 26:49 t975
0: Jcanc:ne Lrrman

Canadian History, 20th cenlury
Radsm/Race relations
Multicult uralislII

Senior high

This tightly slrUclured. well-paced
documentary lakes a long. cool look at
Ihe radst trealment accordedJapanese
Canadians during World War Il and ex
amines the prev3iling attitudes thal
made such treatment possible. Enemy
Alien raises such issues as the use of
the War Measures Act, the suppression
-cenainly in most hislory lexts -of
Ihis part of our collective past, the role
economics plays in fanning bigolry,
and the possibilîty of such saJlClioned
rocism flourishing again today. 1lM:
film 's impact is considerable, pemaps
recause or ils deliberately undenitated
lone.
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Fields of Sacrifiee

10000J64U11l 38:13 1964
D: Donald BriUa;n

Canadian Hislory, lOth cenlury

Junior and scnior high

This documentary pnxluced for the
Department of Veterans Affairs of
Canada. is a tribUie 10 the more than
100.000 Canadians who died in the
Firsl and Second World Wars. Footage
of battlefields and cemeteries locales
the places where these men foughl and
died. Seant attention is paid, howcvcr,
to the sacrifïœs made by civilians amI
prisoncrs~of-war.

Fields of Sacrifice can bc useful for
Remembrance Day observances, par
licularly when combined wilh the
drama Bravcry in the Field, which
would help givc studcnts a rccl for the
individual lives of Ihose who fought
and survived. and an undcrstanding of
why their mcmories and the continucd
existence of the Canadian Legion are
still very important to many velerans.

Why did Canada become involved in
two world wars? How did Ihese wars
affect us? These questions could be
related 10 a visÎllo a local cemetery or
cenotaph and/or discussions with vet
cmns to provide a local contexl.

From the Ashes of War

I06COI800J8 29:45 1980
D: Michael McKennirey

Canadian History, 20th century
World History, 20th cent ury

Senior high

Usingarchival footage. stock shotsand
photographs, this lilm documents the
libcmtion of Amsterdam in 1945, as
weil as the significant events - such as
the Baule of the Schelde and the cross
ing of the Leopold Canal - thal led up
to il. The narration is done by Canadian
painter Alex Colville. who was an offi
cial war artisl at the time.

The film is very detailed: it has good
footagc on Ihe Canadian liberation of
the Lowlands and sOllle Illoving male
rial on how civilians are affected by
war. It could be used as part of a Re
membrancc Day observance 10 show
why strong ties of friendship devel
opcd bctween The Netherlands and
Canada.

Memorandum

t()(iROlfi5tl} 58:17 1965
D: Donald Brinain. John Spotlon

World History, 20th century
ValuestE:thics

Senior high

Like Dark Lullabies. Memorandum
deals with the lingering effeclS of the
Holocausl and lhe troubling, pcrhaps
unanswerable, questions it raises. Ber
nard Laufer, a Canadian Jew, makes an
anllual pilgrimage tn the German camp
whcrc he was inlerncd during World
War II. There, with other survivors. he
remembers the past and honors those
who died.

This moving documentary, which con
tains good archivaI footagc, has a
powerful commentary writlcn by
Donald Brittain. The memorandum
referred 10 in the title was Hitler's; it
proposed the syslematicextennination
of the Jews. Who. Brîttain asks, were
the people responsible forcarrying out
such orders? Docs cvil wear a more
banal face than we might expect? Like
Dark Lullabies, Memorandum re
quiTes a thorough introduction and
sensitive follow~up.



A War Slory

106C 0181 036 SUO 1981
D: Anne Whecler

Canadian Ilistory, lOth century

Senior hiRh

Canadian doclor Ben Wheelcr spent
years in a Japanese prisoncr-of-war
camp on Formosa. 1lle diary he kepl
during thal lime - a lribule to the
spiril's will 10 survive mental and
physical suffering - fonns the basis of
Ihis fcaturcdocudrama. Newsreel fool
age orthe fall of Singaporc, where Dr.
Wheeler was captured. has oc-cn inter
WQven wilh dramalic reconstructions
of scenes inside Ihe camp and inter
views with survivors.

This film could serve as a powerful
case siudy of what il was lite to he a
soldier in the Second World War. Cer
tainly. Dr. Whcelcr was a remarkable
man and someone la he emulalcd.
Howcvcr, the film should he inlro
duccd in the context of a sensitive
[caming environment; care must be
takcn 10 explain cenain cultural factors
wilh regard to "Ihe enemy." Teachers
will have to organize their time 10 ac·
commodate the film's lenglh. but lhe
emOlional impacl of A \Var Story
makes it weil wonh lhe cffon.

War II: Tolal War

10660165 084 25:51 1965
D: William Canning

World History, 20lh century

&nior high

This general hislory of World War Il
shows the major developments of lhe
years 1939~1945, from lhe Tise of
Nazism in Gennany 10 the dropping of
the atomie bomb on Hiroshima. A
useful summary. il can he used either 10
introduce or close off a unil on the Sec·
and World War. Il should be noled Ihat
the film is somewhlll daled in dialogue
and altitude.
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Action: The October
Crisis of 1970

I06COI73141 87:09 1973
0: Robin Spry

Canadian Hislory. 20lh century
Quebec polilicslSeparutism
French.English Relations

Senior high

POLITIC

Tbe Art of the Possible

IOtiC0l1833t 57:5t 1978
D: Pt:1Cl'" Raymom

PoliticslGon~rnment

L.w
Media Studies
t-:ronomics

Senior high

1l1e events of October 1970. when
Canada was galvanî7.ed by FLQ acts in
Quebec and the govemmenl responded
by invoking the War Mensures Act.
ronn the basis of Ihis thoughlful. ac
lion·filled documentury. Using news
reel and olher footage. the film 31
templs to place the Oclober Crisis in an
historieal perspective by looking al the
evolulion of the separalist movemenl.
general reaclions 10 the presence of the
anny in Montreal. and Ille responses of
political leaders 10 Ihis inlervenlion.

Since Action was produced almasl fif·
teen years ago. studenls may have
sorne difficulty in relating 10 the array
of personalities învolved in the crisis.
This is nollo say Ihal the film is daled.
butlhal il can besi be undcrslood aner
sorne introductory rnalcrial on Quebec
scparalism. The documenlary can be
uscd 10 develop a timeline of issues,
evenls and personalilies involved in
poslwar Quebec polilics. in a sludy of
the use of violence in achieving politi
cal goals. or as pan of an in-deplh look
atthe idealism of the 1%Os. il would
be inleresting toeompare the responses
ofdifferenl politieal figures - Diefen
baker. David Lewis. Stanfield. and
Tommy Douglas - to the govem·
men!"s actions. What differences are
there between this film and Michel
Bmult's dramalic fealure Les Ordres.
which is based on the same evenls?

Il is worth menlioning that the film's
mass of COnlent is 100 much for the
average studenllodigest. Althoogh the
woole film should be screened. it
would be most effective to focus on
specific events or ideas.

This film provides a eandid, behind
the·scenes look al the process of gOY'
emmenl decisÎon·m3king during Bill
Davis's tenure as premier of Ontario.
As we watch Davis. his aides and Cabi·
net s!IUggle to make decisions, Ihcir
priorities and policies are revealed.
Above ail. we see how politicians at·
tempt to find solutions Ihat will nol
alienate their constituents.

Since the eonlenl- people. place and
time - may he unfamiliarto sludents,
sorne groundwork is necessary if this
slow·moving but effectÎve documen
tary is 10 he used weil. Some leading
questions for students to think about as
they wateh the film include the follow·
ing: Do the bureaucrats and politieians
in the film understand the minds of the
vOiers? What are budgcts and who are
they for? Who givcs the premier his
informalion? How do economic deci·
sions differ from politieal decisions?
How is the style of your pan.kular
provincial govemment different from
lhal of the Conservativcs in Ontario?
Aswell. TheArtofthePossiblecan be
used as a framework for analysing the
melhodology used by any govemmem
as it wreslles wilh current problems.
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The Canadian Federation

10000OISO.(0) 30:09 1980
D: Jo,m Hcnson

Canadian IIislory
l'olitics
L.w

Senior high

Made for international distribution.
Ihis succinl overview of the polilics.
govemmcnl and people ofCanada al50
presents the vicwcr wilh an historieal
perspective of the evolutîon of the
Canadian fedcntlist system. A useful
rcsource whcn lcaching a unit on gov
cmmcnt. the film can make clear the
diverse interesls lhat the various rc·
gion... of Canada have. Sillee many
ideas and concepts are presented in a
shan period of lime. The Canadian
Federation woold best be used after a
delailed study of the fedcrnliSI system
of govemmenl. Under the theIne orthe
necessilY ofcompromise. the concepts
of tolerance. adaptabilily. alienation.
and politiea! expediency could he pro
moted or analysed. Afterscreening the
film, studentscould also launch into an
in·depth study of the priorities~ eeo
nomie. social or politieal - of a par
ticular province.

The Champions,
ParI 1:
Unlikely Warriors

106C0178 120and 121, orvideo 113C0186088
57:10 1978
0: Donald Briuain

PoliticslGovtrnmtnt
Quel>«' politicsl~paratism

~njor high

The ftrSt installment of this award
winning documentary focusses on the
faelOrs that shaped the philosophies of
two polîtical antagonists, René
Lévesque and Pierre Elliott Trudeau.
with special emphasis on family rela
tionships, their university years, and
the stateofaffairs in Quebec. The main
issues to be grappled wÎth in La Belle
Province foml the backdmp foranalys
ing each man's political carcer up 10

1967.

This film would be used most effec
tively when teaching a specifie unit on
the history of separatism in Quebec.
sincesrudents mUSI be familiarwith the
important issues confronting the
Québecois in the 1950s and 1960s to
avoid getting bogged down in dct<lils.
ln addition to cxplaining why TnJdeau
and Lévesque became adversaries,
The Champions could be used as a
springroard to do funher research ioto
the Duplessis era. toexamine the Quiet
Revolulion. investigate the origins of
the FLQ and RIN, and explain why
Trudeau joincd the Liberal Party.

Il îs possible to sereen this documcn·
tary in IWO half·hour pans. Because of
ilS complexity, The Champions is
likely to be most effective with more
advanced senior students,

The Champions,
ParI Il:
Trappings of Power

I06COl711122arnlt23.orvideo 113COl86ü89
55:35 19711
D: ])(:mald llrinain

PoliticslGo\'ernmtnt
QuebK politic.."'~paralism

~nior high

The second part of The Champions
covers the years 1967-1977. As wÎlh
Unlikely Warriors. il 100 consists of
rare photos. newsreel footagc, and in
terviews with close political col
leagucs. The film chronicles
Lévesque's rîse 10 power l'rom leader
of the fledgling Parti Québccois 10 pre
mier of Qucbcc, juxtaposing his career
with Trude:m's turbulent years as
prime minister. The confrontation bc
tween the two men is analysed in lerms
of the pivOial events that shaped
Québec during the 1960s and 1970s.

Like the first inSlaliment of this docu
mentary. Trappings of Power re·
quires a lot of groundwork in arder 10

be effective in the c1assroom. Besides
using the film as a sprîngboard for an
in-deplh sludy of the mosl significant
people and events in Quebec society
during the 1960s and 1970s, a viewing
could lead to funher research inta
Trudeaumania, the FLQ. the October
Crisis (sec alsa ActÎOn: The October
Crisis of 1970). the hislory of the PQ
and Bill 101.
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The Champions,
Part HI:
The Final Battle

106C0186068 01" vMlro IllCOI86068 87:02
1986
D: Donald Brinaîn

PolilicslGonrnmenl
Quel>« politicslSepanlism

Senior high

This concluding film focusses 00 35
Lévesque and Trudeau's strategies for
the referendum. as weil as Trudeau's
preoccupation with the repatriation of
lhe Constitution, and the altendalll
federal-provincial wrangling. The Fi-
nal Hattie documents the twilighl
years of both polilicians as lhey Iry to
hang on 10 power and realize their po
liliealobjectives.

This film is a dirficult one for masl
high-school sludemssince il uses inter
views eltlensively and delves deeply
ioto the inlricacies of the referendum
and Constitutional issues. If a tcacher
has intimale knowlcdgeofthese topies
and docs the necessary preparalory
work, the interviews wÎlh key figures
5uch as Claude Charron, Roy Roma
naw and Claude Morin could help Slu
denls gain Însight into Ihe tactics em
ployed by politicians 10 achieve their
goals. As wÎlh parts 1and II, The Final
Dattle can !:le scrcened in segments.

-'"
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106C00ll102O 6:32 1981
D: Brelislav Pojar. Francine Desbi~ns

Polilics
World Hislory
Sociology
L,w

Junior and senior high

This award-winning animated film
makes a sirong politieal stutcment
about the abuse of power - in a wa)'
thal is both provoc3tive :md humorous.
Animated characlers cnacl a drama in
which a diclalor imposes his deI usions
on his unfonunale subjecis. Although
"E" has no dialogue. ils message is
ringingly cleaT: 15 repression by an
outsidc force - king. tcacher - cver
justifiable? The scrcening of this won
derfully rich film will immediately
cause studenls 10 respond 10 such a
question. and to play with
and analyse the concept of
power. This would be an
extremely effective wuy
10 begin a unit of
slurly on govern
ment. censorship.
totalitarianism,
facÎsm, or the
like.

POSTWAR POLITICS

Eleclions Canada
al Work

106C 0184 047 18:36 1984

PoliticslGo\'ernment

Junior and senior high

This film takes a behind-thc-scenes
look at the planning donc by the Elec·
tions Canada Office to ensure smooth
and fair federal elections. Particularly
useful in a unit on how govemment
functions, the documentary explains
and demystifies electoral procedure,
clarifying such tenilS as rctuming offi
cer. advance poils, eleclOral bounda
ries, ballots, recounts. election ex
penses. and polling divisions.

Flora: Scenes from a
Leadership Convention

I06C0t77tI7 58:33 1977
D: Peler Raymom

PoliticslGo\'crnment
Media Studies
Women's Studies

Senior high

Fiord MacDonald's campaign for the
leadership of the Progressive Conserv
ative Party was the first instance of a
woman actively staking a claim to thal
position. This documentary. a behind
the-scenes look at the last four days of
the convention, reveals the backroom
poli tics. strategies, personalities. and
excitement of a leadership race.

ln order to appreciate the film, students
must have a good grounding in the
Canadian political system. especially
convention politics. Sorne leading

questions to ponder while
viewing the film could

include the following:
Who are Flora's main

organizers and whal
are their back
grounds? How
does the filmmak
er create tension

ln the film? What are
the raIes of telephones,
computers and television

in the convention? Why
did Flora lose? What are
your feelings about
politics after viewing
this film? What are
the disadvantages of
being a female candi·
date?
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The Hecklers The New Mayor

IOtiC0175181 58:5(} 1975
D: lan Mclaren

Canadian Histor)'
Politia
Media Studies
Current Ev~nls

8enjor high

Canadian hislory as secn through lhe
eyes and art of sorne of the country's
mosl accomplished politieal cartoon·
i515. both pasi and present. fonns the
subjecl malter of this lively and en
lenaining film. "Classic" cartoons.
which range (rom one of Geneml
Wolfe before the Baille orthe Plains of
Abraham 10 swipes al Pierre Trudeau,
deal with topies as varied as lhe flag
debate. the FLQ. anti·Semilism. and
Canadian·American relations. Inler
vicws wilh sorne leading canoonislS
(Duncan Macpherson. Bob Biennan.
and Aislin). as weil as reaclions From
several of the politienl figures lam
pooned are nl50 featured.

The H«klers mises interesling ques
tions about the role of the media in
politics. the role of the politien! car
loooi51. and the perennial issue of free
dom versus control. Students can col·
leet can.oons From several newspapers
todiscover how different the lrealment
can be of the same subject or person.
1bey can alsa be grouped according tO
hiSlorical eras and asked 10 come up
Wilh a cartoon about a relevanl issue or
petSOfI of the lime.

Il is helpful to have a good general
knowledge ofCanadian hislory sa as 10
sltuale lhe cartoons wilhin a context.
There is strong matetial about lhe bla
lant bigolry of sorne nineteenth-cen
lury carlooning. and contemporary

heckler Bob Biennan can bc quite salty
and irrevcrent in bolh language and
geslure. The can.oons in lhe film are
often more scintillaling Ihan Ihe poli li
cians' reactions 10 Ihem. (For infonna
lion about Ukrainian canoonist Jacob
Maydanyk. sec Laughter in My Soul.)

106COl80034 38:17 1980
0: Derd: Mantr. lan Eltin. Bob Lo~

Politk51Gol·tt'"nment
Law
Civia;

Junior and senior high

This lively and engrossing look al
municipal politics examines the prob
lems of a mayor. c1ecled by Ihe people.
who must confront an opposing coun
cil alsa elccled by the people, The
behind-the-scencs lobbying afler Ihe
eleclion makesa neal contrasl wilh The
Right Candidate for Rosedale. which
focusses on backmom lobbying before
the election. Politieal realism is under
scored when the mayor's opponents
vOIe againsi their own motion.

The New Ma)'or is useful in any
discussion of municipal poli
ties and political structures
and styles. examination of

realpolitik and charismatic
politicians. and research at the
local level into the functioning of
the studcnts' municipal govern·
ment. lts dramalÎc presentation

helps cnliven an area Ihat teach·
ers often skim over since the
topie. lhough nOi dull. is of

len treated in a duU
manner in textbooks.
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On Guard For Thee,
Parll:
The Mosl Dangeruus Spy

106C0181 067 56:41 1981

D: Donald BrÎllaîn

Canadian Hislory, 20th cenlury
World Hislory, 20lh century
ValuesiEthics
Law

Junior and senior high

POSTWAR POLITICS

Propaganda Message

106C0374 143 13:18 1974
0: Barrie Howells

Canadian History
PolilicsiGovernment
Sociology
Mutticulturalism

Junior and senior high

38 The pre-James Bond innocence of
poslwar Ottawa is shancred whcn Igor
Gouzcnko, a Soviet cipher c1crk, dc
fcels. Mackenzie King suddenly has 10
grapple wîth the politieal, moral and
legal implications of trailorous MPs.
atomic spics. the Cold War, and the
hcalth ofhis dog. Pal. Canadian events
orthe lime arc situ3ted in thecontextof
British and American reactions and
strategies. Issues, people and evenLS
are c1early knined fagcther.

On Guard For Thee: The Most Dan
gerous Spy can be used in a variety of
courses. The actions of Mackenzie
King in postwar limes. the Cold War.
international relations and the bomb.
Ihe righlsoflrailors. MPs. and Ihe state,
and questions of morality are obvious
topies of diSCUSSÎon after viewing the
film. Spirited debales in the c1a~sroom

ean be sparked by eonsidering Ihe
moralityofspying.lcgalilY and illegal
ilY in the face of ideological differ
ences. and human rights in the shadow
of the bomb. Research into the balance
of terror. Communism and ils appeal.
and British decadence as weil as role
playing in a UN debatearejusi a few of
the rich possibililies suggesfed by Ihis
documcntary. For sfudents who know
Iiule about the hislory of the Cold War.
sorne background infonnalion would
be useful.

The IwO other films in Ihis trilogy are
On Guard for Thee, Part Il: A Blan·
kct of Ice (106C 0181 068). which
deals with Canadian security
operations from the Cold War up umit
the FLQ crisis of 1970; and On Guard
for Thee, Part III: Shadows of a
Horseman (1 06C 0181 069). which
examines Ihe situalion from Ihe early
1970s 10 the carly 1980s. with panieu
lar emphasis on Ihe role oflhe RCMP.

This hilarious animated film easts a
mischievous eye at Ihe heterogenous
mixture that comprises Canada and
shows how fcdcralism attempls 10
make it ail hang together. Ail of our
sacred cows and mosl dearly held
prejudices are Ironed OUI. only 10
be demolished by their manifest
absurdity.

Leavened by a healthy dose ofhumor.
Propaganda Message could be used
to categorize Ihe problems - politieal.
social and economic - facing Cana
dian society. ta study the effectiveness
of the federalist system. and to analyse
some oflhe issues prescnted, including
American cultural influences. racism.
stereotyping. pollution. unemploy
ment. and immigration. Since Propa
ganda Message was made in Ihe mid
70s. it is interesling ta specutate
whether a film made in Ihe mid-80s
would rocus on the same issues.



Renections on a
Leadership Convention

I06COl78016 21:03 1978
D: ~c:r R.ymool

Polit ic:sIGo"ernment

Sentor high

This follow·up film to Flora: Scenes
From a Leadership Convention looks
at the forces at play during a leadership
convention. The interview ronnal is
used extensivel)' 10 reveal the unique
processofchoosinga party leader. The
viewcr is lefl with the impression
thal benealh the noise and chaos is a
carefully planned process driven by
individuals and groups who are
seeking power.

Renections would he most effective)'
use<! while teaching a unit on the politi
cal process in Canada. Since much of
the film is devoted 10 interviewing
politicians. delegalcs and political sei
entisls. siudents must pay close aueo·
lion 10 the OTal pan orthe documentary.
Aner a scrcening. the)' ma)' wan! 10
discuss questions 5uch as the follow·
ing: How does money affect the demo·
cratic process? What is the media's role
in a leadership convention? Are they
middle-class affairs, as politieal scien
list John Meisel maintains? ln what
way is a leadership convention a tesling
ground fOT would-be leaders?

POSTWAR POLITICS
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The RighI Candidate
for Rosedale

I06COI79104 )2:52 1979
D: Bonnie ShefT Klein, Arme Henderson

Poliltcs
Economies
Valu~lhics

Women's Studies

Junior and senior high

POSTWAR POLITI

The Road 10 Patriation

106C0184013 56:06 1984

0: Roben Duncan

Canadian Hislory, 20lh cenlury
PoliticslGonrnment

Scnk:lr high

40 Anne Cools. black communÎly activist.
compctes with the Establishment can
didate. John Evans. for the Liberal
ParlY nomination in Toronio's
Rosedale riding. This behind-the
sccne!llool: al Canadian politienl reali·
lies shows that the backroom moves
involved in a horse race wilhin a pany
are as exciting - and as din)' - as
lhose învolved in an eleclian bctween
panics. This siudy of whal goes on
before an eleclioo fils in beautifully
with The New Mayor. which exam·
ines politienl mayes aftef an election.

ln this p.articular race. the candidates
embody many issues. including male
versus fernale. black versus white. rich
versus poor. the clîle versus the masses.

the individual versus the pany ma
chine. a candidate from below versus a
candidate from above, and an outsider
versus Ihe Eslablishment The film
focusses on an aspect of lhe political
process thal is rarel)' sludied. namely.
who gelS on the ballot and how Ihey gel
there. As such. il Cltn be used in a
voriely ofways: as a studyofpower, an
exominalion of Ihe belief Ihat we ail
have an equal chance in sociely. or an
inquiry inio how studenlS' local MPs
gol nominated. There is quite a bil of
mater;al for debates and essays aboU!
the Canadian politieal system 
"Power lies with whiles. men, the Es·
tablishment" or "II lakes 100 much
money 10 become an MP," for ex

ample.

The long siruggie 10 bring the
Constitution home. with special em
phasis on the laffer-day polilicking and
lobbying that finally led lopauialion in
1982, is lhe focus of the film. Key
players in lhe documentary include
Trudeau. fonner minister of justÎce
Jean Chrélien, and assoned journal iSIS,
diplomals, lawyers, and polilicians.

1lJe film could be used as an inlroduc
tion 10 constilulional issues or as a
postSCript 10 the BNA Act, as an
elemenl in Ihe French-English conniet,
and as an example of recenl issues in
Canadian history. The Road to Pa
tdation was ediled 50 Ihat il could be
u.sed in two pans. 1lle first half-hour
deals with Ihe hislorica1 background of
the eonstitutional debate. while the
second half·hour focusses on the strik
ing of the aClual deal. There are sorne
over·simplifications that should he
watched for. and the film does have a
lendeney 10 tell us Ihal things happened
behind Ihe scenes wilhout saying what
happened. (Jean Chrélien's book,
Stroight from the Heart. has sorne in·
leresting infonnalion Ihallhrows Iight
011 lhe secrel maehinalions involved.)
Finally, time has shown Ihalthe film's
uncrilical assumption Ihat a Chanerof
Righls is agood Ihing is nOi necessarily
lrue. Despile ilS naws. The Road to
Patriation is included here becau.se it
isone of the few films available on Ihe
subjecl.



The Unhroken Line

106C 0179 670 29:24 1979
D: Diane Beaudry

Canadian llistory
Pulitics

Juniur and senior high

POSTWAR POLITICS

This is an historicai sUlVey oflhe office
of the Canadian Govemor General
from ils beginnings through 10 the in
vestiture of Edward Schreyer. Using a
mixture of archivaI photos and live
action foolage, the film takes a look at
a nurober of govemors general and
their families, including an"interview"
wi\h Lord Duffer;n and considerable
malcrial on Léger, Massey, Vallier and
Michcncr.

The Unbrokcn Line is useful in Cana
dian Hislory when dealing wirh such
issues as responsible govemment. the
BNA Act, Lord Dufferill. Western
separalisrn. or the King-Byng arfaiT.
The key question is how the Govemor
General's role has changed and why. ln
a unit on politics, the film can he used
to stimulatc discussion on the value of
this office to the present system of
govemment. How docs it contrast with
the American system? Who pcrforms
these functions in the United States?

TIlrough sketches. photos and carly
footage. the film provides an interest
ing perspective on fashion. family and
leisure activities in the early period.
especially when used in conjunction
with films such as Turn of the Cen
tury, Fïxed in Time, and Mirror,
Mirror. Although sorne YOllnger stu
dents may find certain parts of the film

a bit slow-moving and the historical
evolution not always casy to follow,
they will he able 10 apprcciatc the wide
range of present-day functions that
characterize Ihe office.

sn: ALSO:

The Atl~nlic Alliance (P.ace EdlKallon)
Riller Medicine. l'ut 1: The lIirth or Medicare
(Colllemporary Issue,)
Riller Medicine. l'ael1: Medica ... in Crisl. (Con
lernl'Of'UY Issues)
o..mocraC)' l)fI Teiat: The Morgenlalce Affale
(Comemporary Issue,)
Grlerson (Riogra[lhieaJ Por!raIIS)
lIardu lhan Il Looks (f'e<Ke EdlKallon)
His Wo hlp. Mr. MOnlrbl (Biographie.! ",,"""IlS)
If Voo I" e Thl. l'iancl (l'eace EdlKallon)
Incidenl al KeslÏit00che (Nallve P.ople. P"land
Ptt",nl)
The Lad)' frorn (;r.y Counly (Blographie.l
POItrailS)
AI.....·• Affair wlth l''''ltics: A l'orlrall of ,\brlon
o.,ll'.r (Biograp'"eall'"nr.i"l
Megadre~m(The EronomYl
Our !.and. Our Truth (Native People. ra" a,1d
Pttselll)
Prairie Wo....n (1l>e Ikpression l'e.... l
Reckonlng: Canada', P"llllca' .:...>numy Stries
(TI.. &o""rny)
S~..kln2 Our Pea«' (P.ace FAueation)
Tommy Douglas: KHpU of the Flan>e (B'ographi·
cal Portrail')
WHr series (P.ace EdLICallon)
Wilh Our O"'n -r...u lIands(Conlemporary !s'ueo)
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LABOR ISSUES PA ST AND PRESENT

As Friend and Foe

106C 0180145 24:40 1980
0: Lasllo Barna. Laura Alper

Labor Studies
Canadian History. 20th century

Senior high

AsFriend and Foeexamines the inter
actions of the Canadian govemment
and the Canadian laboT movement.
focussing particularly on the policies
of William Lyon Mackenzie King and
Pierre Trudeau. Relying heavily on
stock (ootage and stills, the film de
scribes the early hislory of laoor in
Canada, the growth of unionism. and
the emergence of a new cra of collec
tive bargaining relations during the
19705. Since the film raises the ques
lion of the proper mIe of govemment
vis-à-vis workers. students can he
asked to weigh the relative power of
laboT, management and govemment in
current pl"'dctice.

It is worth noting thal this documemary
is biting in ils critique of both Mack
enzie King and Trudeau. Teachers
might want to balance the film with
malerial showing these leaders in a
more positive light.

Canada's Sweetheart:
The Saga of Hal C. Banks

106C0185630 114:50 1985
D: Donald Brillain

Labor Sludies
Canadian History, 20lh century
America" History, 20lh cent ury

Senior high

This award-winning docudrama ze·
mes in on the infamous career of
Harold Chamberlain Bank.s, a convic
led felon and notorious union strong
ann. Recruited in 1949 to break up the
communisl-controlled unions that
were blocking the counlry's shipping
industry, Banks was given the mandate
10 replace them wiltt a Canadian chap
1er of the Seafarers' International
Union (SJU). In gripping re-creations
based on eyewitness accounts and
courtroom testimony, Ihirteen turbu
lenl years of violence and corruplion
are recalled. During Ihat lime Banks
deslroyed the careers of Ihousands of
seamen. Il was nol until 1962 thal a
small group of seamen was brave
enough to defy Banks and hisorganiza
tion. As a result of their 0PposÎtion,
the government-appoinled Norris
Commission hearings were held. a
landmark in Canadian labor hislory.

This effective dramalizalion of the
history of Hal C. Banks and lhe SIU can
be used in a detailed unil on trade
union history 10 discuss govemmenl
collusion with the anti-communÎst
unions. It is worth mentioning thal
many sludents tend to equate unions
with iIlegal activity, 50 it is important
for leachers 10 make the distinction
between Ihose unions thal use ques
lionable taclics and Ihose functioning
in a legitimate and democratic manner.
Owing to the film's tenglh - aimas!
two hours-il will probably have to be
screened in a special showing or over a
few c1ass periods.

• ..... M."
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An Equal Opportunity

I06C0182081 12:40 1982
0: Caroline Leaf

Women's Studies
Guidance

Junior and senior high

44 This open-ended drama. designed to
trigger discussion, focusses on several
womcn in adead--end hospital job who
have becn denied opponunities for re
training even though they possess ail
the requisitc qualifications. Besides
considcring issues related to affinna
tive action, such as equal employment
opportunities and the mie of unions in
securing such opponunities, the film
alsa stresses the way in which women
support one aOOlher. both emotionally
and in praclical matters.



LA BOR ISSUES PA ST AND PRESENT

Final Offer

I06COI85 117 78:36 1985
0: SIun. GunnarMOll

Labor Studies
Economie
Polilics

Senior high

Final OfTer began life as a film about
the an of negotialion but lumed OUi 10
be a document of labor hislory in the
making. Put logelher wÎth the rapid
padng and dramatic tautness of a po
Iitieal thriller. Final Offer coneen·
trates bothon Jabor leader Bob White's
atlempts to negotiale a new comraet
with General Malors and the internai
struggles within his own American
based union. the United Auto Workers.
Uhimalely. White was able 10 wring
cenain crucial concessions from GM.
but 001 before relalions between the
American and Canadian sections orthe
UAW had been ineparably damaged.
As a resull oflhat incident. an historie
precedent was sel: the aulonomy of the
Canadian section of an American
union 10 negotiale ils owncontracts had
becn recognized.

Final OfTer is divided into IWO sec
lions of approximalely equal length.
but the film's strong narrative line
demands !hat il be viewed in ils enlirelY
the first time around. Ahhough mosl of
the aclÎon lakes place in the meeting
rooms and dimly iii corridors of
Toronto's Royal Yorlr:: HOiel. scenes
from the shop Ooor are intercut every
50 oflen to pul a human face on what
might OIherwise seem a rather theoreli·
cal. though exciling. exereÎse in
gamcsmanship. Te'ichcrs and students
should he forewarned that profanity is
used throughoutthe film.

Moses Coady

I06C0I76020 57:30 1976
D: Kent M1ll1in

Canadian Uistory. 20th cenlury
.::Conomics
labor Sludies

Senior high

Moses Coady is a largely unsung Cana
dian hero. a priest (rom the Maritimes
who was both a progressive social
thinker and a social aClivist. Through
his involvemcm in adult education and
the eo-operative movement. he helped
free many MaritÎmers from the semi
feudal conditions in whieh they lived.
Today. his Îdeas and melhods of social
reform are dissernin3led al the Coady
International Institule in Antigonish,
Nova $cotia.

This documentary can be used 10 break
down stereotypes about bath the
Church and the maritime regioo of
Canada. In addition. Coady's wortc
poses alternatives to lraditional ideas
about forms of economic organization
as weil as suggesling the polemial
power of adull education 10 inOuence
the politieal process. Although the
film's length may dcter sorne teachers
from using it. the historieal informa
tion il romains is valuable and too-liule
known.

No Life For a Woman

106C 0179198 26:28 1979
D: BonnieK~

Sociology
Women's Siudies
tabor Sludies
Regional Studies

Junior and senior high

1be unenviable plight of women in
single-induslry towns is the subjcct of
Ibis documentary. Structured araund
jobs ralber Ihan people. such commu·
nilies are sadly lacking in the activities
and services imponanllo Ihase who do
nol spend the bulk of thcir waking
hours "on the job." No Life for a
Woman would bcespecially appropri
ale whcn considering how a nonhem
town could and should be designed 10

mect the needs of women. children
and the elderly. For a more "upbeat W

look at the worlr:: possibilities open 10

women in such senings. sec Too Dirty
for a Woman.
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Shutdown

I06COll:10063 26:57 1980
0: Laura Sky

Canadian History, 20th century
Economies
Labof" Siudies

Junior and senior high

When an Amcrican-owncd branch
plant shuts its doors. the consequences
are rell al a very human level. Workers.
vietimized by the movement of inler
naùonal capilaL talk frankly about the
emolions - fear. anger. regret. and
resenlment - Ihat such an experience
roused in them. as weil as discussing
their lIwareness of the lack of govem
menl action to proteel branch-plant
jobs. Recause of ils strong emOlional
conlent, the film lends llself 10 a role
play or dmma as weil as an intellocrual
discussion of the issues raised.

A Time to Rise

106C 0181076 39:45 19111
0: Anand Palwardllan. Jim Munro

Canadian History. 20lh cenlury
Muttculluralism!Racism
Polilia
Labor Siudies

Senior higb

This moving and well-crllfted film
documenls British Columbi:tn fann
workers' siruggle ta unionize. The
majorilY of these workers are East
Indian and Chinese: many of Ihem are
worneR. As a group. they CQf1slitute a
pool of cheap. accessible and easily
e~ploited laboT. A Time to Rise de
piets lhe condilions in B.C. Ihat pro
voked Ihe fomlalion of Ihe Canadian
Farmworkers Union as weil as the op
position - sometimes violent. some
limes racisl- from growers and Jabor
contractors. The point of Ihe film is
clear- workers must organize in order
10 end exploitation.

A Time io Risecould bcaspringboard
for a drama in which studenls take on
the roles of the lahareTS. the growers
and Ihe union organizers. and try ta
justify Iheir actions. In addition 10

sparldng debatc about whelher farm
worlœrs should he protecled by union
legislation. Ihe film also dcals with
racism and the plight of immigrant
workers in Canada.

Too Dirty For a Woman

106C 0183 072 16:S2 1983
D: Diane Beaudry

Labor Studies
Women's Studies
Guidance

Junior and senior high

This malter-of-faet examination of
women doing non-lraditional jobs is
sel in Labrador CilY, a remolc single
indusuy 10WO in nol1hem Labrador.
There. since the Iron Ore Company of
Canada ehanged ilS hiring policy in the
late 1970s. women have becn working
alongside men in a varielY of occupa·
lions - as lruck drivers. engineers.
laborers. machinisls. geologists. and
ll1echanics. The film focusses 011 five
worncn- soille married. sorne single.
sorne professiona!. olhers blue collar
- drawn 10 Ihcse jobs by decenl
wages. the chance to leam new skills.
and lhe desire for increased independ
ence and slatus.

This documelllary will he useful in
encouraginggirls and young womcn 10

broaden their options when planning
careers or looking for work. In ilS de
piction orhow companies can use local
human resources 10 the fullesl. il makes
a inleresting complement 10 0 Life
for a Woman.



LA BOR ISSUES PAST AND PRESENT

The Treadmill

106C0184032 43:02 1984
D: Dagmar Gueis'>'l" Teufd

Sociology
Economies
Women's Studies
Labor Sludies

Senior high

The Treadmill dcals with the plight of
fernale picœ workers in Quebec who,
unprotccted by any fonn of legislalion
or union backing. toil in the isolation of
their homes. doing monotollüllS jobs.
usually for less than minimum wage.
Numbering approximately one
hundred thousand. they constitute an
invisible laboT force Ihat must produce
whilc also perfonning childcare and
dorneslic chores. One group of women
was able 10 challenge the system and
improve working conditions by fann
ing a co-operative-style workshop.
They tlOW rcccivc bcnelïts. arc paid by
the hOUT ralher than the picee. and
can structure theiT work around family
rcsponsibil itics.

This documentary can be used nOl only
to spark a discussion about the continu
ation of this foon of production in our
age, bUi also 10 reinforce the concept
that childrearing and domestic labor,
Ihough unpaid and undervalued, are
also work. (Discussion questions for
this film can he found on p. 113.)

12,000 Men

I06COl78569 34:27 1978
D: Martin Dudworth

Canadian History, 20th century
Labor History
Maritime Studies

Senior high

The siruggles of the union movement
in Cape Breton, N.S .. from 1890 10 Ihe
present have been unremitting and. at
limes. very biller. This moving and
infomlative documenlary not only
deals wilh the history of the Marilime
coal and steel industries. but also em
phasizes the drive of the people to
organi ....c 10 heUcr thcir working condi
tions and salaries. Archivai footage is
intercut with oral testimony ofthe now
cldcrly participants in the slrikcs, lœk
ouls, pickctings and cven pitched
batlles necessary to bring the union into
bcing. Since Ihe film is very sympa
Ihetic 10 the miners' plighl, sorne
teachers may want 10 provide the
company perspective as weil. 12,000
Men could also he screened in con
junction with oral history projecls done
by srudents in order to give them some
sense of how effective personal lesli
mony can be.

Unemployment:
Voices from the Une

I06C0180040 53:10 1980
D: Pierre Lasry

Labor Sludies
Sociology
Economies

St-nior high

This documentary looks at the effects
of uncmploymcnl on the lives of indi
viduals and thcir famities. As Ihe film
makes dear. and conlrary 10 popular
"wisdom," most unemployed arc nol
lazy. They want desperately 10 work
bUI find themselves in difficult finan
cial situations that ullemploymenl in
surance in no way covers. The pain of
these people - immigrant workers.
untried YOUlh and out-of-work execu
tivcs-is palpable.l! isevident that the
rcal cost of this national tragedy cannot
be considercd solely in ecol1omic
tcons.

Unemployment: Voices from the
Line. lhough long. would he a good
support piece 10 debate Ihe cfficacy of
unemployment insurance. Teachers
should note, however.lhallhe statistics
are somewhat dated and will have to he
supplemented by current figures.
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A Union Free Seminar

106<:0184084 12:33 1984
0: Laura Alper. Laszlo Barna

Labor Siudies
Economks
So<~

Senior high

This shon film documents the prin
ciples of Char~ Hughes. guru of the
union-free movemenl in Nonh Amer
ica.ln a concise manner. il summarizes
the way in which Hughes Icaches
managers 10 union-proof (he won.
place. 'The documentary can be used
IlOt ooly 10 delail the benefits .hat
companies see in keeping out unions.
bol also ta conlrasl with films tike A
Time To Rise. which make clear why
organÎl..luion is 50 imponant to work·
ers. For more extensive infonnation on
Ihis subjeel. see Who Wants Unions.
(An eight-point synopsis of Charles
Hughes's siralcgy can be round on
p. 114.)

The Wages of Work

106<:0178417 27:43 1978
0: David Wilson

Sodology
Economies

Seotor higb

'The struggle 10 make ends meet is the
focus of mis film aboul lhe war\::ing
poor - people who pol in more than
fony houTS a week and still bardy sur
vive. Three wor1c:ing-class families on
limited incomes discuss their strategies
forcoping with the high cost of living.
including food and housing co-ops.
c10thing exchanges. overtime. and
extra jobs. The jX)rtr3its of the families
are sensitively drawn and students will
he able to relate to Ihem. Like Unem·
ployment: Voices (rom the Line. this
film quickly dispels lhe mYlh that poor
people are shiftless and uninterested in
working. Since the slalistics quoled in
the film are now a decade old. tcachers
will have to update the figures 10 make
Ihe families' predicaments more relc·
vantto students today.

Who Wanls Unions

106COl82011 26:00 1982
0: l.aura Alper. Laszlo Bama

Labo!" Studie!ii
Socioktgy
Economies

Senior high

1lle union-free model promoted by
Charles Hughes. an American manage
ment consultant. is juxtaposed with the
views of those who feel that unions are
the best organizalions for protecting
the interests of workers. This examina
tion of the sophisticated strategies
being developed in Canada and the
United States to pre-empt union or
ganization gives students the 0PjX)rtu
nity to consider both management and
workers' perspectives on this issue.



LABOR ISSUES PA ST AND PRESENT

Who Will 1 Sentence Now?

106C 0178 043 28:50 1978
D: Boyce Richardson. David Newman

Sociulogy
Technical Education
Labor Sludies

Senior high

This powerful and poignant film docu
ments Iife in communities such as
Sudbury. Thetford Mines and Elliot
Lake, whcrc workers have suffered
(rom exposure 10 toxÎc chcmicals and
an unregulated industrial process.
Comments from medieal professionals
are Întcrspcrscd with conversations
with afflicled workers and their fami
lies. Who is responsible for occupa
lional hcatlh and safely?Can industries
be regulated for the health of both
workcrs and the public at large? Should
Ihey be?

When screening Ihis thought-provok
ing film, tenchers should be aware that
there are scenes of dying workcrs Ihat
may he difficult for s!udeurs 10 walch.

Why Unions?

106C 0184 OS3 10:32 1984
D: Laura Alper. Laszlo Barna

Economies
Sociology
labor Studies

Senior high

Using bank employees in British Co
lumbia and employees of the Michelin
Tire Company in Nova Scotia as case
studies, this film argues Ihat blue- and
white-collar workers can benefil from
unionization. Ii also shows how even
the threat ofunion fonnalion will force
ernployers to irnprove working condi
tions. A condensed version ofthe infor
mation available in Who Wanls
Unions, this film also includes com
ments on unionizalion by the United
AUlo Workers' president, Bob White.
For a look at Ihis process in action
with Bob White at the helm. see Final
Offer.

The Working Class on Film

106C 0175 052 t4:08 t975
D: Susan Schouten

Sociology
Labor Studies
Media Studies

Senior high

Using excerpts from British documen
taries and National Film Board films,
this production illustrates the origins of
the documentary as envisioned by
filmmaker, adult educator and social
aClivist John Grierson, and traces the
development oflhis genre over the past
fifty years. The film is a very effective
way of sparking discussion on just
whose history and accomplishments
have been routinely rccordcd and how
this diffcrs from the material com
monly availablc in the media, either
print or audiovisua1. For further infor
mation on Ihis seminal figure in the
development of the documentary fonn,
see Gricrson.

su: AI-SO:

Shiff Chang. (Th<: &<>nomy)
Tommy Ouuglas: K..,,,,,r of'.... nwmo: (Biographi
cal PonrailO)
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The Ballad of Crowfoot

IQ6B 0168 147 10:18 1968
0: WiJJie Omm

Native Sludies
Cross-cultural Comparisons

Junior and senior high

An impressionistic. haunling, onen
bitter account of the opening of the
:anadian West, presented through still
Jholography and the wards and music
)f Micmac Willie Dunn. The film's
heme song repealedly asks "Why the
.adness. why the SOTTOW?" and sur
ICys the state's trcalment of lodians
liuring the nineleenth cenlury. inC\ud
ing the Métis resislance at Baloche, to
?rovide an answer. The Ballad of
Crowfoot concludes with a quick
montage of news c1ippings showing
the slill Inadequate treatment of native
peoples as of 1967.

The film is effective in a Canadian
histary duss when deuling with the
penetration of the West by Canadian
state and mercantile inlerests during
the nineteenth century, but can al50 bc
used in a Cross-cultural Comparisons
course to examine the consequences of
cultural contacl. hs brevity. c1arity,
quality and perspective make it an ideal
choice for students conducting an in
quiry into the history and/or conditions
of native people today. as weil as those
interested in the history of the nine
teenth century and the 1885 Resis·
tance. As the news clippings used at the
end of the film are now dated, students
might beencouraged 10 bcgin theirown
clipping file to document the current
strugglesofCanada's Indian and Métis
people.

Cold Journey

106C 0172 051 75:29 1972
D: Manin DefaJoo

Nath'e Studies
Sodology
CrOSN~ultural Comparisons

Senior high

Cold Journey is a fictional account of
the identity crisis faced by Buckley, a
Cree adolescent caught bctween two
worlds - home in a nonhem Cree
community and a residential school.
The emotional <lnd psychologieal
trauma lead to his lonely death by a
l"'Jilroad track. At e.ach stage. Buckley's
personal experience is set in the social
context faced by Canadian native
people. such as their past exploÎl.ation
by fur traders and the mercury pollu
tion of their fishing lakes.

Cold Journey's vivid portrayal of the
clash between psychological needs and
the social environment. and the dy
namies and consequences of cultural
connict, c.an bc used to distinct advan
tage in sociology courses and any in
vestigation of cross-cultural interac
tionS.hs emotional appeal may also bc
used 10 address the issue of young
people's alienation in general. Besides
considering whether minority children
should be taughl by people From their
own ethnic background, students can
also reflect on their own schoal experi
ence and whether such schooling has
prepared them to live and work in theÎr
own communities. Sorne senior
students mÎght bc interested
in producing a report,

drawing on secondary sources, of the
transitional phases in Indian Affairs
policy during lhe twenl'cth ccntury.
Cold Journey can bc used with Rich·
ard Cardinal: Cry From a Diary ofa
Métis Child. a recent film thal also
deals with the alienalion of native chil
dren from their own communities, and
Mother of Many Children. which in·
c1udes a briefhistory of
the schooling of
native girls. 11 is
worthnotingthat,
in most cases. the
film will take up
more than one
eJass period.
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Cree "unters of Mistassini

106C 0174 001 .57:.53 1974
0: Boyce Rîchardson. Tonylanulo

Nalive Studies
Sociology
Anlhropology
Cross-eullural Comparisons

JuniOl'" and seotor high

This c1assic documentary is a beautiful
presentation of Cree beliefs and of lhe
ecological principles chat are lhe basis
of lhe people's lives. Three huming
families agreed to let a film crew record
the building oftheir wintercamp. thcir
hunting praclîces. lhcir relationship la
the land. and the rhythms and rilUalsof
Cree rami!y life.

The film is very useful for sludying
traditions and customs. for a unit on the
relationship belween culture and the
physical environment. and for under·
standing how Canadian lifestyles are
innuenced by the physical environ·
menl. Il belongs in any anthropological
siudy of Canada 's indigenous peoples.
and raises queslions aboul how the
people of Mistassini have utilized the
technology of the dominant culture,
how the children's education differs
from mainstream schooling, how the
women's skills are crucial to the sur
vival of the camp, and how hydro
electric development has affected an
ecologically balanced way of life. A
short version. caUed School in the
Bush (106C 0186 008: 15:02), is also
available.

Daughters of the Country
series

This four·part dramatie series ex·
amines Métis hislory by focussing on
lhe expe:riences of the women, for
they were the oncs who married the
white man, bore his children, and
became guardians of the culture lhat
developed from this intermingling,
ln each of the lilms, the women have
had 10 adapt 10 the lives men made,
though Iheir traditions, values and
individual desires might have die
lated olherwise, Ultimately, how
e"er, these nalin women, living in an
alien and dismissÎ\'e social environ
ment, rejecl the white world and
return 10 their ancestral home and
their original traditions. Allhough
Ihe films portray the historieal and
sociologieal complexities of the time,
Ihey also end hoperully, either be·
cause of the slrength and tcnadly of
the women or because of the hope:
for the fulure embodied in their
ehildren.

The absorbing story lines and teeh·
nica1 polish ofthesefilms make Chem
"cry appe:aling 10 young people, For
the tcaeher, they can be an extremely
effectÎ\'e way of rousing interest and
generating discussion of issues re·
lated not only to the Métis bul 10
larger social questions as weil.

lkwe

106COt86045 51:00 1986
D: Norma BaiJey

Nalh't Sludlts
Sociology
Canadian IiislOry, 18th (tntury

Senior hlgh

Set in the late 1700s. at lhe lime of Ihe
first encounter between native peoples
and whiles, this period piett drnma
tizes the life of lkwe (Ojibwa for
woman) aCIer she is "married" to a
European to consolidate a trading rela
tionship, lkwe struggles to follow the
values of the white man while still
rernaining lrue 10 her own heritage, bUI
retums to her people aCIer discovering
that her husband has sent their oldest
son easl to be educated, withoul ever
telling her of his inlention, Unknow
ingly, she and her children are carrying
smallpox. 11le disease wipes OUI the

tribe, bul noc before lkwe sends her
small. still healthy daughter off alone
into lhe wildemess.

UnÎts on (irsl contact between the in
digenous peoples and the newcomers,
the raies of men and wornen in various
cullures, native religions, survival
skills, and the opening up of trading
areas could ail be introduced or con
solidated by Ihis film, For further infor
mation on the disastrous effecls of
white-native contact, see The Last
Days of Okak,
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Mistress Madeleine

I06COIIl6046 .s7:01 1986
0: Aaron KimjohnslOll

NllIlh't Siudies
CllInlidian I1l5tory, (9th «lIIury........,
Seftior high

Educaled by nuns.living an idyllic lire
as the wife of a Hudson's Bay factor.
Madeleine. though Métis by binh. has
little aware0es5 of the problems of!ler
people in the Red River seulement of
lhe 18605. il isonly arterherhusband's
relum From England with a "Iegal"
white wife that Madeleinc's poliliciza·
lion begins. Back with her family. she
affinns her commilment 10 her people
and il is clear, by Ihe film's end,that she
will be amang those dcslincd 10 fight
alongsidc Riel.

Thegrievances orthe Red River M]lis.
the power of the Hudson's Bay Com
pany. the free'lmde issue wilh the
AmericaIls. and the roles and Siaius
of men and women are ail natural
IOpics for discussion afler a screening
of this film.
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The Eskimo: Fighl for life

106C0170096 5t:06 1979

Nali\'c Studie!i
Sodology
Anthropology
Cross-cultural Comparisons

Junior and senior high

54 Places 01 Our Own

I06COI86047 .57:01 1986
D: Derek Mu.ur

Nlllll'C~ Slud~

Canadian Hislory. 20lh ttnhlry........,
.....m

Smior high

This film, sel in the laie 1920s. (ocusses
on the road allowance people- Métis
who, without land tilles or reserves,
were forced to live as squatters. usually
on the fringes of land set out on eilher
side of lhe road. 1lte story revolves
around Rose, a Métis wOl1l3n who
wants herchildren to have lhe oppor1u
nities she was al ways denied. and her
thineen-year-old daughlcr. Aora. The
bigotry of the town where Ihey seule
proves slronger Ihan thcir dreams of
intcgraling ioto white society; eventu
ally. Rose and !ler family must head
nol1h for lhe bush.

Besides presenting the situalion of the
rond al10wance people in panicular,
Places Noe Our Own is also a case
siudy of how racism becomes cmbed
ded in the institutions of a society.
denying people access to oppor1unities
enjoyed by the: dominant group.

The Wake

106COt86048 57:Q1 1986
0: NOI1lla Bailey

Nlllh'f 5IUdll!S
Sociology
Racism

~ior high

Conlemporary Albena is the seuing for
Ihis slory about the relationship be·
Iween a feisty Métis woman. Joan, and
her lover, an RCMP officer, Although
she sloutly defends him to her family,
Joan is laken aback and angered by his
sublle prejudices. The crisis cornes
when Jim. implicated in the dealhs of
sorne Mélis teenagers whose truck
crashed Ihrough the ice on the river,
refuses to accept any responsibility that
may jeopardize his career, Like Ikwe.
Madeleine and Flora before her. Joan
tums her back on !he while man and his
society. preferring înslead !he solidar
ity of her own people.

Besides presenting a piclUreof sorne of
the current problems confronlîng the
Métis and suggesting the subtle and
blatant ways in which racism operales.
The Wake also concentrates on the
society of women. the ways in whieh
they suppor1 one anot.her in moments of
crisis and in everyday Iife. 11 is advis
able 10 show the film aftersome prepa
ration. since the drowning scene has a
powerful impact on viewers. Profanity
îs used from lime to time.

This ethnographie documenlary stud
ies Ihe trnditional forros of play. won
and education of the Nelsilik Inuit
during their last migralOry camp in the
1%Os. Notable fealures of the film
are its examinalion of the hum. the
sharing of !he game. the nunuring of
children. the education ofchildren in a
hunting communilY. and the role of
laughter and play in a dose-knit social
environmem,

By cxamining another of Canada's
indigenous groups ora huming culture
from ano!her continent. sludents could
be asked 10 investigate any or ail of
these foor facet...: lhe limitations placed
on the culture by the physieal environ
ment: the nalure oflabor: the role ofthe
extended family in the education of
youngslers: and tinally. means of cul
tural cohesion. Il is wor1h memioning
to students !hat the name Eskimo.
whieh means "cater of raw nesh" is no
longer the accepled terro for the Inuit.
and that the consumption of raw nesh
was an adaptation that proved very
useful for survival in the Arctie.

The film. which is quite long for view
ing in one cJass perio<L is a useful
comp\ernenttoOur Land.OurTruth
and Cree Hunters of Mistassini.
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A Family of Labrador

106C 0178 OOS 50:25 1978
D: Kenil Man..in

Regional Siudies

Senior high

Through the reminiscences of Eliza
beth Goudie. first nalÎve·bom historian
of Labrador. we are made aware of the
social. cuhum! and economic changes
thal have ahered whal wasonce a thor
oughly self·sufficiem way of life. 'The
brier history of Labrador is sel wilhin
the contexi of regional under-develop
ment.1lle impact of the Goose Bay Air
Base is featured. including the social
costs ofc10sing down pans of lhe base
when military lechnology made il su
perf1uous. 'The lifestyles of Goudie's
sons. as presented in the film. sugges!
sorne of the differences in the region:
one is a politician living in the capital.
the ather a trapper in the bush. The
lrapping sequences are panicularly
useful because of the explicit connec·
tians made between the trapping econ·
orny and the Hudson's Bay Company.
As a depiction orthe region.the film is
interesting for more mature audiences.
while younger studenls may be en
gaged by the interviews with Elizabeth
Goudie and the scenes in the bush.

A FamilyofLabradorcan be particu
IMly useful when exarnining the social
COSlS and benefits of a one-industry
community.

Incident at Restigouche

106C 0134 029 4S:57 1984
0: Alanîs Obomsawin

Nath"e Sludîes
Cl'OSS-4:ullural Comparisons
Law
Sociology
Racism

Senior high

This documentar)' examines the abuse
of police power as weil as raeisl alti
lUdes in the judicia.l system towards
Canadian Indians by focussing on lhe
arresl and lrial ofseveral Micmac Indi
ans for salmon fishing in Rcsligouche.
Quebec. As a result of lhe incident. the
reserve was blockaded against further
police intrusion. The film places the
evenl in the contexl of Micmac histOly.
shows their traditional use of and de·
pendence on salmon fishing. and ex
plains the importance of salmon in the
Canadianstapleeconomy.lbeironyof
the Pani Québecois govemment's
responsibility for suppressing the
Micmac daim to sovereignty is not
overlooked. Direi:tor Alanis Obom
sawin contends that the police were
guilly of excessive violence and in
dudes considerable evidenee to show
that the courts did not givelhe aITeS

ted Micmacs a fair hearing.

Incident at Restigouche ean be
used in Cross-cultural Compari
sons to examine how socielies. in
fulfilling their basic needs. may
reaet in diffrrent ways to the
environment. how economic
structures may vary. and how cultural
accommodation. repulsion or exter
mination may fonction. 1be conniet
between majorilY and minority groups
in Canada. the role of govemment in a
democralic society. police power. the
neulrality of the judieial system. rae
ism. and sovereignly areall issues aris
ing from the film.

For Social Studies teachers. Incidenl
al Resligouche. with iLS case-study ap
proach. can provide a useful supple
ment to the somelimes alienating neu
tralil)' of texlbook language. Quite
apart from the specific incident exarn
ined. lhe documentary can be used to
initiale an inquiry inlo racism in Cana
dian sociely and officially sanctioned
racism wilhin lhe Canadian legal sys
lem. Incident at Restigouche might
weil he screened wilh Home Feeling:
Struggle for a Community in order to
examine the subjecl ofpolice treatmenl
of minorilY groups.
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Il's Hard 10 Gel Il Here

106<:01840012 44:29 198J
D: Nanna Bailey

Nalin Studies
Cross-cullural Comparisons
SocH>logy

Senior high

This documemary takes us inside the
livesofthrce Indians surviving on wei·
(are in Winnipeg. The city. firsl seen as
a place of promise. becomes a place of
frustration and resignalion as uncm
ployed natives siruggie for survivai
and self-respect. The discarding of lra
ditional fonns of cullure. lhe crowded
bousing. the effecl of siaie patemalism
through welfare. and the social effects
of poveny are aJilouched upoo.

The Lasl Days of Okak

IQ6C0185 112 23:48 19&5
0: Anne Budgcll, NiJCI Mantwn

Nath"e Studîes
Regional Studie!i

Senior bigb

ln 1918. the Inuit community at Okak
in northem Labrador was decimated by
a bout of Spanish innuen1..a. carried
there by Moravian mission ships. With
archivai photos, excerpts from mis
sionaries' dianes and interviews with a
few of the remaining survivors, the
film builds up a grim picture of a disas
terthal effcclively wiped out the values
of an entire culture,

Although The Lasl Days of Okak is
very specific tO a panicular region. it
nonetheless presents an experience
thal was 10 beset native people over and
over again as they came in contact with
the white outsiders. For yel anOlher
example of this type of tragedy. see
Ikwe,

ASlhis film deals001 only with natives
but also with the strugglesofthe work·
ing poor. il opens up a number of pos.
sibilitÎes for lcaching social siudies and
inquiry skills. Besides helpingsludenls
10 understand why native people are
lured to the city and why reserve lire
still holds attractions for them once
Ihey've Icft, the slory of Bernice,
Emma and Mousie may lead lodiscus
sions of how one is a product of one's
environment and how low-wage won:·
ers regard employment. Students may
want to begin a newspaper-clipping
file on the living conditions of the
urban poor. or investigate the situation
of other minority or low·income
groups.

The story of Bernice as a fonner foster
child can be used in conjunction with
Richard Cardinal: Cry rrom a Diary
ora Métis Child. For further infonna
tion about the working poor. see The
Wages of Work.



The Last Mooseskin Boat

106C 0182 102 28:04 1982
D: Raymond Yalr:eleya

Native Siudies
Canadian Hislory

Junior high

Each spring for generalions. Shotah
Dene of the Northwest Territories for
generations built mooseskin boats 10
carry their families and cargo down
river 10 trading posts. One mcmber of
the Dene cornes back, with his family,
10 the mountains of his youth 10 con
struCI the last boat of this type. a boat
Ihal is 10 be housed in a museum in
Yellowknife. Sel amid beautiful seen
cry. it is deaT that this tfibute to a
vanishing craft i5 also an e1egy for a
way of life and the values il espoused.

This lovingly crafted documentary is
especially appropriale for younger
high-school studenls. Thase al the
senior level may find the narration
somewhat elementary for their lastes.

The Living Stone

106C 0158 027 30:30 1958
D: John Feeney

Nalh'e Siudies
Sociology

Junior and senior high

This award-winning film. by now a
c1assic. describes the relationship be
tween Ihe Inuit anisl and his an. and
shows how he seeks 10 release from Ihe
rough slone the spiril of Ihe image he
sees imprisoned wilhin. The film
cenlres around an old legend aboui
having 10 carve a sea spiril in order to
bring food 10 a hungry camp. Thc Inuit
riles of manhOtXl as weil as Iheir under
slanding Ihat "the hand of dealh (is
shown) to beasl and man
on equal tenns." are sen-
sitively presenled.

Many films need sorne son ofÎnlroduc·
lion: lhis one. however. speaks for it
self and can be used either 10 begin or
end an areaof sludy. Wilh ils emphasis
on legends. spirits and slories. The
Living Stone lends ilself to discussion
about many native cusloms. Students
can also consider why the Inuit carve.
what legends and spirits are. and
whether they have them in their own

culture. too.
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Mother of Many Children

10000In 518 57:50 lm
0: Alanis Obomsawill

Native Sludies
Women"s Siudies
CrOSS-aJltunal Comparisons

Senior" high

Mother of Many Children tltamines
the mie. socÎali7..ation and living condi
lions of Canndian native women. The
film focusses on the cycles of personal
growth From binh loold age. asexperi
enced and recountcd by Indian and
Inuit women in a series of interviews.
While lheirtales are louching. panicu
larly (hase dcaling Wilh childhood and
old age. the film is not romanticized.
neither are the hardships and social
oppression Ihat the women endure
ignored. 1lle use of archivai maleriallO
discuss the long-tenn effeels of resi
denlial schooling on Indiao children
and the consideration of how Indiao
women .s mie has been shaped by
dominaljng institutions add 10 lhe
film's usefulness in the c1assroom.

ArteT viewing Ihis documcntary. stu
dents cano wilhin their own cultural
conlext. investigate the socializalion of
women at dilTereni Slages in lheir per
sonal developmenl. or look al how
Ihat process functions in anOlher
cultural minority. They can in
vestigate the role of the Cana-
dian state in assimilating a dif
ferent national minority. or
consider the position of
wornen in Canadian soci
ety as low-incorne wage
eamers or domestic
labor.

(

8esides focussing on the socializalion
ofnative women. the film lends ilselflo
a consideration of traditions and eus
toms. the ways in which educational
instilutions can be used 10 erase or
propagale a culture. and the exislence

of conniel between majority and mi
nority groups in Canada. Il is worth
noting that MOlherofMany Children
is 100 long to fit inlo mosl c1ass peri
ods and may have 10 be screened in
seclions.

The Netsilik Eskimo Today

I06COt720S9 17:49 t972
0: Gilles 811115

NalÎ\'e Sludies
Anthropology

Junior and senior high

Thedailyexisleoceofan Inuil family in
the new Arclic seulement of Pelly Bay
is chronicled in this cut-down version
of a longer film enlilled Yeslerday
Today: The Nelsilik Eskimo. Sorne
how. these Inuit have been able 10 pre
serve their language. religion and cer
tain aspe<:ts of their cu liure alongside a
nurnber of hitherto unknown modem
eonveniences. The fit, however. is not
always an easy one.

As they watch. students can make two
lisls - one ofthat which is lr.lditional
and one of thlll which has been im
ported or imposed by soulhern culture.
The film. an anthropological document
without commentary. provides a good
basis for discussing the pros and cons
of cultural penetration.



North of 60' : The Third
New Economy

106C 0185 035 28:00 1985

Regional Hislory
Economies
Native Siudies

Junior and senior high

This film focusses on the development.
or Jack of il. ofnorthem Canada by ex
amining the four economies Ihat have
dominated the region. The traditional
economy of the coaslal Inuit was
changed by the introduction of the first
"new economy." the fur trade. Accom
panying the fur trade were the cultural
agents of the police. the church and the
schoo1. The film provides an intriguing
analysîs of why the second new econ
orny. mining. has never succeeded in
the Nonh by exposing the exploitation
of native labor as weil as describing the
physical limitations to the induslry's
growth. Recently. a third new econ
orny. the exploration for oil. has
emerged in the North. In the faceofthis
economic penetration. the indigenous
peoples have cominued to hunt and
develop traditional crafts, such as carY·
ing, as a means of aUlonomous indus·
try. The film condudes by proposing
power sharing and "economic fair
pla)''' as goals for Northemers.

Inquiry imo Ihe process of economic
transfonnation, whether it be in Ihe
Nonh or in sorne olher part of Ihe
country, is a natural follow-up 10 Ihe
case sludy presented in this film.

The Other Side of the
Ledger: An Indian View
of the Hudson's Bay
Company

I06COI72 130 18:17 1972
D: Manin Defalco. Willie Dunn

Native Siudies
Canadian History

Stlnior high

The lricentennial of Ihe Hudson's Ba)'
Company was no cause for celebration
in the eyes oflhose mosl affecled by ils
presence, Canada's native people. In
this film, Ihe)' finally have a chance 10
tell their side of Ihe story. Narrated by
George Manuel, fonner president of
Ihe National Indian Brotherhood, this
documentary casls a searching look at
the exploilative purchasing practices
of the factors and the inadequate com
pensation the lrappers received for
their labors. The Company's strangle·
hold on the economy of the North and
WeSI was such Ihat the nation's lowest
income earners were forced to pay the
highest prices for basic necessities,
which could. of course, only be pur
chased in Company stores. According
to the film, the consequences of the
Bay's presence are slill being feh today
by native people.

Since the film strangly presents the
native viewpoint, il could easily spark
debale on issues such as native land
daims. aboriginal rights, cultural
extinction. and coloni7.ation. As weil,
The Other Side of the Ledger tell
ingly i\1ustrales the extent to which
history is Interpretation, and raises Ihe
obvious questions of whose interprela
lion is usuall)' heard and why. (For
funher exploration of this theme, see
The WorkingClasson Film.) It might
be interesting 10 compare this film with
Peter Newman's history of the
Hudson's Bay Company.

Ahhough ils statislics are somewhat
daled. especially thosedealing with Iife
expeclancy, Ihis documentary deals
wÎlh issues that continue to be relevant
to Canadians, and sels fonh proposaIs
for redressing past wrongs. There is li

longer version of The Other Side of
the Ledger (code no. 106C 0172 067;
42 min. 22 secs.) that examines the
issues in greater depth.
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Our Land, Our Trulh

106C0183()4{) 54:19 198]
0: Maurice Bulbulian

NlIlh-e Siudie!i
Polilks
Cross-cultural Comparisons

Juntor and senior high

This compelenl and sensitive eLhno
graphie descriplion of lhe Inuit of
James Bay was made panly as li way of
resisling the impending destruction of
the hunling way of life implied by the
James Bay Agreement of 1975. AI
lhough no background ÎnformalÎon of
the agreement is explicitly provided.
lhe issue is directly addressed from a
perspective (hat caUs iolO question the
the legalilY and lhe clhics orlhe seule·
ment. l1le emphasis is on whal these
prople have and whal lhey Sland 10
Jose. The symbiOlic relalionshipoflhe
Inuit with the animais - whales. cari
bou. fish - on which lheir economy
depends. their sense of humor and
pride, and theircollective way of living
are renecled in the film. as is the harsh
beauty of their land.

For leaching purposes. the film not
ooly raises the issue of the right of
indigenous people to sovereignty over
their own land, but also points to the
relalionship between physical environ·
ment and culture. and the costs of cul
tural change. especially when precipi
tatedy economic development. An in
troduction 10 the historical conteltl,
evolution. negoliation and terros of the
James Bay Agreement would he help
fui to set the stage for further inquiry
into contemporary disputes between
Canadian Indians and the federal
govemment. the provincial govem
ment or private indusU'y.

ln raising lhe issue of land daims and
native sovereignty, Our Land. Our
Trulh complements Incident al Res
tigouche. As weIl. il can be used in
conjunction with Cree Hunters of
Mistassini and The Eskimo: Fight for
Life, which
focus on the
time·honored
ways in which
native peoples
have learned 10
use natural resourc
es to sustain their
way of life.

Poundmaker's Lodge:
A Healing Place

I06C0181011 29:21 1981
D: Alanis Obomsawin

Nali\"e Studits
Sociolog,v

Senior high

Poundmaker's Lodge. named afler a
nineteenth-century native leader. is a
trealment centre in St. Albert. Alberta.
where nalive people troubled by addic
lion 10 drugs and a!cohol can come
logether for mutual support. to panake
of healing rituals like the sweat lodge.
and 10 rediscover their traditions.
Fi!mmaker A!anis Obomsawin is care
fuI 10 sel nalive a1coholism wilhin ils
historica! and socio-cultural conteltl,
emphasizing the despair of a people
dispossessed of land. culture. lan
guage. and dignity. As people al the
Lodge recount Iheir own personal his
tories of families disrupted and de
spairing. il is easy 10 see why alcohol
becomes a way of blurring the pain.
The film is especially useful in helping
senior-Ievel sludenls 10 understand that

social prob!ems like a!cohol anddrug
abuse exisl for a variety of reasons.

many of them cullural, social and
pol ilical, and Ihat they cannot be
eltplained in purely personal

lenns.



NATIVE P

The Red Dress

106C0178319 27:47 1978
Series: Adventures in HislOry
0: Michael Scon

Native SlUdies
Sociology

Senior high

Teresa, the adolescent daughter of a
non-slalUs Indian. respects her fathcr's
love for the traditional ways, but feels
tom because of her attraction 10 white
society and values. The Red Dress tells
the story of these connicting loyallies
in a way Ihat provokes il very strong
emotional reaclion in many siudenis.
Non-native studenls. however. may
require sorne pre-screenîng infonna
tion from the tcacher.

This drama lends itself beaulifully 10
rolc-playing the cultural and value
conflicls as weil as the generarional
differences. Il is worth nDling Ihat one
of the sirenglhs of Ihis film is Ihat, like
the Daughters orthe Country series.
il has a female perspective, since it is
the native woman who has particularly
suffered the consequences of legal dis·
crimination and racÎsm. (Discussion
questions for Ihis film can be found
on p. 110.)
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Rice Harvest

106COlllO052 Il:40 1980
0: Nl)fTIUI Bllilcy. Bob Lower

Regional Studies
Economies

Junior and senior high

Rice Han'esl is set in and 3round a lake
in Manitoba where members of the
Pauingassi band have for generalions
reaped wild riee. The film shows IlOt

on1y the technology and laboT process
of the harvesi-lhe people work wilh
paddles. brooms and baskets - bul
also the system of Ir:lding wilh the
white man who flies in 10 purchase the
crop. The economics of the induslry
provide a c1assic mini-slUdy of staple
prodUCIS around the world.

ln a Canadian hislory c1ass. students
can he asked 10 idenlify the eXlent 10
which lhe lnlding of wild rice parallels
fUT trading in the country's carly da)'s.
For economics. the fael that the har
vesters do not eat the produce Ihem
selves bccause of ils value as a source
of cash or capital is the key concept.
which can lead to funher study oftrad·
ing relations between Third World
food-prodocing nations and developed
economies. (Discussion questions and
suggestions for aclÎvities relaling 10
Ihis film can be found on p. 111_)

Richard Cardinal:
Cry from a Diary of a
Métis Child

106C0186056 29:10 1986
D: Alanis Obomsawin

Native Siudies
Sociology

Senior high

This powerful film is basedon the diary
of a native child. who was PUI in foster
care and was subsequently shullled
from family 10 family throughoul his
short life. Abuse and negiecl by bath
his fOSler families and the chi Id welfare
sySlem characleri7.ed much ofhis trelll·
ment and, eventually, Cardinal
commiued suicide. His death became
the focus of a successful campaign 10

reform Alberta's child welfare legisla
tion.

Afterscreening the film.studentscould
research the way in which lhe child
welfare system in their province
handles the trealment of foster chil
dren. as weil as considering how psy·
chological needs for affection and se·
curilY can affect a person's conscious·
ncss. It's Hard to Get Il Here, Cold
Journey and Poundmaker's Lodge
can provide funher evidence of the
damaging effecls of Ihe perwnal and
cultural dislocation native children
have had to face. Finally, the film can
be used 10 look al lhe role of govern
ment and the way in which the civil
service and government bureaucracies
function or faillo function.

Teachers must preview Richard Car
dinal before sho.....ing il to students
sinee the film's content is wrench·
ingly po.....erful and may be disturb·
ing for high·school Siudents, par·
licularly for (hose of native
extraction who might identify

strongly with the bJeak circum·
stances ofCardinal's life. This docu·
mentary was made specifically to
provoke discussion and acl as a eata·
Iysl for social change,



This Riel Busines

lQ6C0174 ~5 27:20 1974
D: Ian Mclaren

Canadian Hislo..y. 19th century

Senior high

T A ND RESENT

This film is a record of a performance
of Taf~s of a PrQÎri~ Drifter. a play
about the 1885 Northwesi Rebellioo.
enaetcd beforc an audience of Métis
and lndians. The roles and characters
of Louis Riel. his lieutenant Gabriel
Dumont. Sir John A. Macdonald. and
General Middlelon. who was sent OUI
10 quell lhe uprising. are highlîghted.
The differences belween lhe British
officcrs and the Canadian Regulars are
weil portrayed.

This Riel Business can he used nol
only la spark discussion about the
cause of the revoit but also 10 serve as
a mode! for role-playing aIller hislori
cal incidenl.s.11 would also beeffcclive
in an English class in conjunction with
John Cou1tcr's dralllu The Trial of
Louis Rie/.

SEE ALSO:

v.itas Fratnl.-: TM Motll'iaas III LlIl1ndor
(Eorly C....tiarl~ -.d ~1<Ipmml;)
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THE IMMIGRANT EXPERIENCE

The Golden Mountain: Hold the Ketchup Laughter in My Soul
The Chinese in Canada

I06COl81 141 10:35 1981
0: Terence Macanncy-Filgmc

Canadian Hislory,
191h and 20th centuries

Sociology
Law
Labor Siudies
Mulliculturalism

Junior and senior high

The first Chincse to arrive in Canada
believed the snow-capped mountains
were topped with gold thal was theîrs
for the taking. The reality was back
brcaking. ill-paid toil building the
Canadian Pacifie Railway. This mix
turc of dramatiwtions, interviews,
archivai photographs and drawings
rl'counls the historieal and cultural
aspects of the Chinesc immigration
c:<pcricncc, and !hciT long strugglc 10
be accepted.

The fiNI third of this comprehensive
film is concemed wilh the issue of
identity in modem, multicultural Can
ada. Some of the themes touched upon
incJude the hislOry of racism in Can
ada, the 1975 "W-5" controversy over
Chinese medical sludents in Canadian
universities, and the building of the
CPR. The labor and legal history per
taining 10 the Chillese is well done,
a1though the role of labor unions in
reversing earlier radst positions is not
inc1uded. Although the film is overly
long, it does make a statement that is
importan! for studen!s to see.

106C 0117 225 19:57 1977
D: Alben Kish

Sociology
Multiculturalism

Junior and senior high

This celebration of ethnic food in
Canada presents the viewer with a
powerful sense of cultural retention as
expressed through the dishes people
lovingly recreate in their adoptedcoun
try. Besides being a good staning poin!
for students to respond with customs
from their own culture, consideration
of the sources of the "exotic" ingredi
ents and the politics of their importa
tion and exportation can lcad to studies
in world geogl'.Jphy and theeconomics
of food.

I06C0183016 27:50 19l!3
D: Halya Kuchmij

Canadian History, 20th century
Immigration
Multiculturalism
Labor Histury
Social History or Art

Junior and senior high

The life ofJacob Maydanyk - worker,
cartoonist, painter, icon producer,
publisher and teacher - serves as a
vehic1e for examining the immigrant
experience of Ukrainians in western
Canada, particularly those who amved
hetween 1896-1914. Although May
danyk came to Canada seeking riches
and a first-c1ass ticket back to Europe,
hestayed towork therailroads, teach in
a bilingual school, and entertain the
Ukrainian community with an arche
typai canoon character callcd Shteef
Tabachniuk.

With proper preparation, the film cou Id
he shown asan integral pan ofa unit on
Canadian immigranls, especially in the
light of Maydanyk's lïnal query:
"We're part of Canada, bUl what have
we lostT' The film also provides sorne
background infonnation on the condi
tions in Eastern Europe Ihat fostered
immigration in the first place.

Laughler in My Soul can he used for
the exploration oftwo important Cana
dian social issues - discrimination
and social preservation, as weIl as serv
ing as a good introduction to the social
history of art, specilïcally cartooning.
For further investigation of the place of
canooning in Canada's social and po
liticallit"e, see The Hecklers.
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One of Many - Dr. Nhan

106C 0182 096 16:40 1982
D: Jan·Marie MarteJi

Multiculluralism
Guidance

Junior and senÎor high

Dr. Nhan. a compassionate and skilled
acupunclurisl wilh many years ofexpe
rience in her nalive country. Vietn:lrn.
diseovers afler her arrivai in Vancou
ver thal she is unable 10 praclise her
profession in Canada. Despile Ihis
obstacle. Dr. Nhan remains determined
to live her lire purposefulJy and in serv
ice toothers, confident thal she will one
day be able to work as a doctor again.

As ilS tille indîcates. the film, lhough a
portrait of one persan, is really illustra
live of the expcriences of many more.
OneofManycan inilimcdisçussionon
immigrant adjustment. as weil as raise
important questions about the issue of
professionallicensing in Canada.

Our Street Was Paved
with Gold

106C 0173 086 28:37 1973
D: Albe" Ki5h

Canadian Hislory. 20th ccntury
Immigration
Economies
Sociolog)'
Multieulluratism
Urban History
tabor History

Junior and senior high

Filmmaker Albert Kish recreates his
own experience of"departure and arri
vai" by paying tribute to the immigrant
heart of Monlreal. Centred on St.
Lawrence Boulevard. whieh has been
home to successive waves ofnewcom
ers. the film transmits the feel of the
Gld World transplanled in the New,
surveys the small shops that caler to
tasles and longings fomled in other
places, and acknowledges the sense of
camaraderie, nostalgia and slrangeness
shared by those who have lived through
a wrenching change of cultures.

Besides offering us a look into the
development of multicultural Mon
treal - its demographics and ethnic
neighborhoods - Our S,reel Was
Paved with Gold would
be a very useful ad-
junct ta a unit on sman
business in Econom
ies and an excellent
accompanimenl to
a novel on the ur
ban immigrant
such as Riehler's
SI. Urbain's
Horsemafl.

Revolution's Orphans

I06C0179087 26:13 1979
Series: Adventures in Hislory
D: John N. Smilh

European Hislory. 20th cent ury
Sociology

Senior high

This moving drama focusses on one
young woman's reconstruction of the
circumstances surrounding her
mother's death during the 1956 Hun
garian Revolution,

This film. onc ofthe few that deals with
the special situation of the refugee, has
considcrable emotional impact.1t does
not. however, contain any significant
historical information and should not
beapproached with that specificaim in
mind. Il can he used to introduce a
sludy of the Hungarian Revolution or
Hungarian immigration to Canada af
ter 1956, but would be most effective in

a Family Studies unit
on family commu
nication or Chil
dren ofWar.
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A Sense of Family

106COI80~8 ~:15 1980
D: Paul Lang

Canadian Hislo.-y. 20tb century
Immigration
Sociology
MulliculluralismlRace Relations
Values!Ethics

Junior and .senior high

TIn'CC East Indian ramifies lalk about
their immigration experiences as weil
as thcir siruggles 10 inlegratc Ihcm
selves socially and economically ioto
Canadian society. Among Ihe tapies
discussed arc oven racism. lhe values
Ihal characlcri7.e East Indian culture.
and the need 10 balance lJ'3dilional
paltems wilh those orthe new society.
As weil. the hislory of bolh India and
IwentÎcth-cenlUry Canada is inter
spersed throughoui the narration.

A Sense ofFamily is mosl useful as an
example of the issues and choiccs in
volved in cultural fCtcntion. As weil, it
has application for Family Studies in a
cross-cultural contexl, and offers Înter
esting glimpscs into thc rolc of riTual,
religion and cercmony. At least three
important examples of sigllificant
human rights incidcnts in CUlludiull
hislory-Ihc Vancouver RHce Riots in
1908. the Komagara MlIru in 1914. and
the franchise for East Indians in 1946
- arc mcntinncd, bui thc)' are nol
descrihed in sufficient delail and
could only serve as an introduclion for
further stud)'.

Strangers at the Ooor

10000Inm nl:02 1977
Series: Advcntures in lIiSfOf)'
D: John Howc

Canadian Histor-y. 20tb century
Immigration

Junior high

1be yearis 1907. TheLaluckeyfamily.
immigrants from Eastern Europe. have
finally arrived in Quebec Cily after a
gruelling voyage În steerage. Anolher
shock is in slore for lhem aner they
dear cusloms: their Iwelve-year-old
daughler is found 10 be suffcring from
a contagious cye infection and. despile
Ihcir cntreaties. is ordered back 10
Europe. Although the archelypes are
ail present in Ihis drdJl1a - the con
man, the unfeeling bureaucrdl and Ihe
snobbish cabin passengers -Ihe film
manages. nonetheless. to build 10 a
tense and moving conclusion.

But was this a Iypical Canadian wcl
come tn stmngers at the door? The
question - and the movie - should
provoke lively discussion in any c1ass
room.lnaddition toscrving asan inlro
duction to the social history of the pc
riod. the film would also he useful in
human geography. with specific cm
pha.~is on the stages of immigr.uion.
especially transport and arrivai. The
raie of steamship companies in the
grcut innux of immigrants during that
period is also introduced as an issue.
Finally. having dealt with the hislorical
question. (cachers can use Ihe film as a
springboard 10 examine conlemporary
immigration dilemmas.

5EE ALSO:
1""..... fil E.d..... o., (Eaiy e...atiam 5etlaa.
and~c~)

~"1rsI Will_"" (Elrly CINdian ScalconmI and

""'''-'''U.ka$ r,.'tlllll: TIIc Mon>iaM in LabrMor
(Early CanadLan SclUcmmI and Dc>-clopnmc)
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Bethune

10680164151 58:38 1964
0: Donald Brillain

Canadian History. 20lh century
World History, 20lh cenlury

Junior and senior high

Dr. Nunnan Bethune, a legendary fig
ure to millions of Chinese, is the sub
jeCl of Ihis detailed film biography by
veleran documenlary filmmaker
Donald Brinain. Using a comhinalion
of archivaI (oOiage. interviews with
friends and comemporaries. and ex
cerpts (rom Bethunc's writings. the
film suggests the complexities and
power of this darling of the Establish
ment who became a committed social
revolulionary. using his medical exper
tise in the Spanish Civil War and later
in the Sino-Japanese conflîc! thal cost
him his life.

Besides being a fascinaling look al the
politieal evolution of a remarkable
individual, Bethune raises sorne in
Iriguing questions aboui Canadian
policies during the 1920s and 1930s.
Whal was Canadian policy regarding
the Spanish Civil War? (For funher
details see Los Canadienses.) Why
was the medical establishmenl sa in
censed by Belhunc's views on social
ized medicine? What was the Canadian
stance on facisfil in Europe?

(His Worship, Mr. Montréal pro
vides infonnation on Ihe Facisls in
Quebec under the tutelage of Adrian
Arcand.)

China Mission:
The Chester Ronning Story

I06C01S4044 57:36 19S4
D: Tom Radford

Canadian History, 20th cl'ntury
World History, 20th century
Sociology

Junior and senior high

Chester Ronning - horsebreaker.
homesteader, teacher. and diplomat
neverlost his passion for China. where
he was born and grew 10 young man
hood. A residenl of the country during
the time oflhe Boxer Rebellion and the
civil war. Ronning maintained his
contaclS in China even during the years
when Canada had no official relalions
with Ihat nalion. This moving and in
spiring story ofhis life is told through a
blend of rare archivai footage. conver
sations with Ronning himself, and

footage of his vast colleclion of art and
memenlos. Besides providing a unique
viewofChina in the twenlielh cent ury.
the film is a very effective example of
the nature of cultural adaptation. As
such, il filay help sludents realize whal
the immigrant experience aClually en
tails. Above ail. Ihough. it is an inspir.
ing portrait of a person whose .....eSt.
curiosily and enthusiasm for life shine
as brighlly in his later years as Ihey had
done decades before.
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"Dief"

lO6C0181033 26:)5 1981
0: William Canning

l'olitics
Canadian History. 20th century

Junior and senior high

This wamlly affeClionate film was
conceived as a tribulc 10 John Diefen
baker. Foolage of his suite funeral and
final train trip west across the country
are inlerwoven wilh scenes From his
sîlt-decadc-Iong politieal carecr. Be
sides giving a fcel of the man, the film
records how the nation paused 10 pay
him homage.

Doctor Woman:
The Lire and Times or
Dr. Elizabeth Bagshaw

106C 0118 279 28:52 1979
0: Mark McCurdy

Canadian History, 20lh cenlury
Women's Studies
Sociology
ValuesIEthics

Junior and senior high

Dr. Elizabeth Bagshaw. aspirited indi
vidual wilh a ready wit and an active
social conscience. was one of the first
female doctors in the country. Her
medical career spanned seven decades.
during which time she emerged as a
pioncer of family planning in Canada.
despite fervent opposilion from Ihe
pulpit. However. controversy never
dampcned Lizzie Bagshaw's resolve.
as this well-crarted film makes abun
dantly dear in artfully done segments
of docudrama interspcrsed with inter
views with Doctor Elizabeth who. in
her96th year. remained. seemingly. as
indomitabte and irreverent as ever.

For those interested in Women's Stud
ies.lhe history of binh control in Can
ada. heallh care. and the position of
women in eartier times. this film is a
valuable resource. In its presentation of
a person strongly aware ofand commil
Icd 10 hersocial role in the community.
Doclor Woman is also of use ta those
involved in a consideration of values or
social change.

F.R. Scott: Rhyme and
Reason

IQ6C0182098 51:43 1982
0: Donald Winkler

Canadian History, 20th century
L.w

Senior high

This absorbing film weaves a compel·
Jing ponrait of F.R. Scott. whose ac
complishmenls as a modemist poet.
politica! thinker. constitulionallawyer.
and social aClivist spanned and innu
enced an entire era. Induded in the
overview of his life are his role in the
founding of Ihe CCf during the 19305.
his championing of civil liberties. his
courtroom challenges of the Duplessis
regime during Ihe 1950s. his contro
versial support of the War Measures
Act in 1970. and readings from hÎs
poetry.

Like Dreamland. this documcntary is
a useful resourcc for sparking research
into the role of govemmenl in the ans.
with panicular regard ta such institu
tions as the CBC. the NFB and the
Canada Council.
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Grenfell of Labrador:
The Great Adventure

106COI771S4 56:51 1977
D: T~reoce Macar1ney-Filgale

Canadian History, 20th cenlury
Maritime Studies

Senior high

Wilfred Grcnfell - doctor. evangelist,
fund-raiser, builder- sel up a system
of medical services in the isolated out
pons of Labrador and Newfoundland
From the 1890s 10 the 19405. Using
archivai footage. the film is able 10
suggest not only the passions tha! drove
lhis eccenrric non-conformist bU! also
offers rarcly seen glimpses of a way of
life that was soon 10 be (orever
changed. Like Doctor Woman, Gren
fell of Labrador makes c1ear the im
pact thal a dedicated individual may
have În effecting change in a partîcular
area. As weil, il might be intercsling 10
compare Grenfell with Moses Caady
(see Moses Caady) who a150 worked
wilh rural people in the Maritimes.

Grierson

106C 0113 021 57:50 1973
D: Roger Blais

Cllnadian Hislory. 20th eenlury
European Hislory, 20th eenlury
Polllies
Media Studies

Junior and senior high

John Grierson, falher of the documen
tary and founder of the National Film
Board, is the subject ofa film that looks
at his career and the wide-ranging in
nuence ofhis COlOm ilment 10 the "crea
tive intcrpretation of reality.·'

The role offilm in social reform and Ihe
history of its use in social and political
propaganda are just IWO of the topics
suggested by a viewing of Grierson.
Certainly. many students' view of
World War Il has been shaped by war
propaganda films Ihey have seen. On
another leve1. this documentary pro
vides insighls into the life of an
eclipsed radical and society's treal
ment of someone in that position. AI
though nol directly relevant to a tradi
tional curriculum, this film would.
nonclheless, be a very useful classroom
resource. For further investigation inlo
Grierson's thoughl and influence, see
The Working Class on Film.

His Worship,
Mr. Montréal

lOOC 0176 022 57:50 1976
0: Dooald Brillain. Marrin CandI, Robe"
Duncan

Canadian Hislory, 20th eentury
The Depression
Polities
Urban Studies

Junior and senior high

Camillien Houde's political carecr
spanned four decades and involved
every level of govemment. bUi il was as
mayorofhis beloved Montreallhat he
is bcst remembered. In this entenain
ing, boislerous and highly informative
documentary. the filmmakers have
woven logcther rare archivaI footage,
still photos. and rccent interviews with
former aides. friends and colleagues ta
create a multi-facctcd ponrait of this
complcx, lovable. and infamous man.

For those looking at Ihe raIe of Ihe
individual in politics. Houde's career
can provide endless opponunilics for
debateon topics such as "In politics the
end justifies the means.·· or "Every
citizen must obey even unjust laws."
or "In politics style is more imponant
Ihan subslance.·' Studenls preparing a
docudrama or role-play on some aspect
of Qucbcc politics during the pre- and
post-war years would find Ihe film an
enlightening resource.

Besides providing us with a sense of
Ihe scope of Houde's personality and
influence, His Worship, Mr.
Montréal is also rich in details about
the sociaL polilical and cconomic his
lory of Montreal and Quebcc. The ef
fects of the Depression, Ihe risc of the
facisl Greyshins under Adrian Arcand.
the Conscription crisis, and the coming
to power of Duplessis are ail louched
on in the film.
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''1 Like loSee Whccls Turn"

IOliC0181045 56:45 1981
0: Giles Walkcr

Canadian Hislory, lOlh cenlury
Maritime Studi~

Eronomics

~nior high

K.C. Irving, one of Canada's richesi
men, is virtually unknown outside the
Allanlie provinces. This film portrait.
the firsl l'ver donc of Ihis Maritime
magn:lIe. is nol nnly a slurly ara Cana·
dian entrepreneur but also a look ni the
economicsofAtlanticCanada.1t might
be lnleresling 10 compare Irving's ca·
reer with Ihat of Moses Coady (see
Moses Caady). since the former repre·
seniS the managerial side of Maritime
development. wh.ile Ihe latter focussed
00 the nccds of unorganized laOOr-.

The Lady from Grey
County

1068 GIn 149 26:13 lm
0: Janice Bru..'"

Canadian Hislory. 20th n'nlury
Women's Studits
Polifies

Junior and senior high

ln 1922, Agnes MacPhail became Ihe
firs! woman 10 he cll'ctcd as a Member
of Parliamenl. For lhe next nineteen
years, she fought zealously for progres
sive social change. panicularly in the
areaofprison refonn. old age pensions.
and the co-operative movement. AI
though she conlinued to I\In as an inde
pendent. she was c10sely associatcd
with Woodswonh and other rnembers
of the CCF.

This briskly ediled documentary. corn
prised of archivai footage. slills. and
excerpts From her speeehes and writ
ings. also provides excellent infonna
tion on the social hislory of the period.
panicularly the Depression years, as
weil as useful insights into the role of a
third political party, and the position of
the indcpcndcnt in polilies. In tenns of
women in politics, il foHows ehrono
logieally after Great Grand Mother,
whieh dctails women's struggles to
win lhe vote, and Prairie \Vomen, and
precedes Flora: NoIes on a Leader·
ship Com'enlion, about the first
woman la run for the leadership of a
federal politieal pany, and The Right
Candidate for Rosedalc, about a mi
IlOrily woman 's allempllo win a nomi
nation battlewithin herpany. This par
ticular series cuiminales in lhe recenl
film A un·e AffOlir with Politics: A
Portrait of Marion De"'ar, in which
Dewar, fonnerly mayorofOuawa and
now New Democnllic MP for Hamil
ton-Mountain, lalh aboui her career

and the particular strenglhs and skills
she believes women bring 10 the polili
cal process.

There is also a shon version ofthis film
entitlcd Canada's first \Voman MP
(106C018600S.12,10).



BIOGRAPHICAL PORTRAITS

Long Lance

I06COI86040 55:00 1986
0: Bernard Dichek

American Hislory, 20th century
Canadian History, 20lh cenlury
Sociology
RlIce Relations

Senior high

This fascinating biography examines 73
the career of one of North America's
greatesi imposters. Chief Buffalo
Child Long Lance. The film traces his
varied career from his childhood as a
black in North CaTalina to his subse-
quent admission, posing as a full
bloodcd Indian. to West Point, his
stints as li Canadian soldier. joumalisl,
actar and aviaior. lhTOUgh 10 his final
unmasking. In addition 10 the romance
and palhos of his story, the film is
interesting for the ligh! il sheds on the
rads! attitudes of the lime and for Ihe
debate il engenders about one's per-
sona in society. (Discussion questions
for Ihis film can he found on p. 107.)
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A Love AITair wilh Politics:
A Portrait of Marion Dewar

106C 0181 001 26:45 1987
D: Terri Nash

Polilics
Peaœ Education
Women's Sludi.-s

Senior high

Marion Dewar. faffiler mayar of Ot
tawa. describes her politieal careeT as a
nalural extension of her raIes as wife.
molher. public heallh nurse and ordi
nary citizen. In a wann and unaffected
way. she speaksofthe special skills she
believes women bring 10 the politieal
process - partÎcularly their desire 10
reach decisions by consensus and 10
find non-violent means of resolving
conflicls. She undcrlines the necessity
of using 5uch skills to (urther social
change and to fight for nudear disar
marnent. Adolescent girls mighl find
her an especially appealing role model
since she has becn able 10 combine her
political career wilh a rich and fulfill
ing personal life, (Discussion ques
tions for Ihis film can be found on
p.ID7.)

Tommy Douglas:
Keeper of the Flame

106C0186106 58:09 1986
0: Elise Swerhone

Canadian History, 20th cent ury
Economics
Labor Studies
Polilics

Juniur and senior high

This recent production Iraces the career
of Tommy Douglas in both provincial
and federal polilics and looks at his life
as a case study of the rise of socialism
in Canada. The film lends ilself to Ihe
discussion of a number of probing
questions. Whal accounted for the dis
satisfaction of fann and labor groups
with the dominant political parties?
What issues were central to the social
iSI movement of the 1940s and 1950s?
How had these issues changed by the
19505 and 196Os? To whal extem does
Tommy Douglas's earcer paralle! that
of the CCF/NDP? To what extcnt was
the success of the CCF/NDP a produet
of Tommy Douglas's own personal
popularity?

Tommy Douglas: Keeper of the
Fiume nicely complements The Lady
from Grey County, a study of the
thought and eareer of Agnes MaePhail.
another progressive politician who
shared many of Douglas's eoneems
and politieal positions.

su: ALSQ:

Tht li:id Who Coul!!n'l Miss( WOOd W..-l )
MO!I1t!l COlId.l' (Labo.- Issue$. Pil>llr!d Presenl)
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The B'Okers

I06COIS7O"...5 29:10 1987
D: Peltt Rlymorll

Ec:onomia

JunÎOf" and senior high

This wcll-paccd documcntary tries 10
hclp the vicwer 10 undersland the inlrÎ

cacies of the stock market by focussing
on the mie of the broker and brokcl'3ge
houses. Tenns such as stocks. bonds
and commodilies are explaioed. and
inveslmenl analysts offer brier soip
pelS of advice or infonnation. 11lere is
sorne hislory of the rise of the martet
both in Europe and anh America. and
a look al' the stock exchanges in Mon
lteal. Toronto and Vancouver. 8esides
considering the buying and selling of
slOcks on a grand scale. the film also
focusseson small investors who relyon
inveSllnent newsleners and brokers 10
guide them in (heir purchases. The
Brokcrs would funclion beS! as an in
troduction 10 a consider.ttion of the
stock market in Economies courses.

Megadream

106<: OI8S 133 28:49 1985
0: MlIf)' Burns

Economies
Po'ilics

Senior high

This film questions the wisdom of
govemment involvemenl in megapro-
jcets as a way of solving economie
problems, particularly in a resource·
based economy that is prone to boom
and bust cycles. The development of
British Columbia's Northeasi Cool.
under Bill 8enneu's Social Credit
govemmenl. is analysed in the Iight of
huge public expenditures. shrin"ing
coal markets. and a massive debt Joad.
The efTect of a govemment's politieal
agenda on the health orthe economy is
examined through interviews and loca
tion fOOl.age.

Reckoning:
The Political Economy
of Canada
senes

Hosled and narraled by James
Laxer, this incisive and pl"Ovocalive
series of live one-hour films exam
ines Ihe new global economy that is
rapidly forcing Canada to make
some "ery dimcult economÎe choi
ces. The aim of the series is 10 c1arify
the salienl issues 50 as to prepare us
10 make Ihese choices.



THE ECO OMY

Part One:
The Rist and FaU of American
Business Culture

10000I87~ '7:20 1987
0: Kalle La~n

F.conomks
PolilÎcS
Commer«

Smlor high

This film analyses the faclors Ihat made
the United Stales' ecooomy sa power.
fuI in the paSI and then examines the
current domeSlic and Foreign condi.
tians responsible for the demise of
American business. Neatly divided
jnro a series of nine "chaprcrs.·' lhe
documcmary considers the effeels of
using credit. relations between man
agement and labor. the Japanese eco
nomie threat. corporale America's
modus operandi. the consequences of
the lack of long-lerm planning. the
merger phenomenon and the game of
high finance. Ille hidden rosIS of envÎ
ronmenlal jX)J1ulion. and Ihe search to
find a reason for ail lhis economic oc
tivily. Interviews wilh various eco
nomie expens are imercul wilh James
Laxer's commenlary.

Students will find il fruitfullo analyse
howeach of the film's chapters tries to
prove the filmmaker's Ihesis Ihat
"American business is in trooble."

Part Two:
Shift Change

I06COI86095 56;)6 1986
0: kW Lewis

.::C:onomics
Ttcbnolo&r and SocietlilPolitks
Labor S1udies .
Sociology

Senior higb

The transition toa post-induslriaJ soci
ety and ail ilS aUendanl upheavals is lhe
focus orthe second film in the Reckon
ing series. Scenes of a prosperous
Hamilton during the '50s and '60s are
cOnlrasled wilh current images of
workers. union leaders and business
men trying to grapple with recession
and the effects of the new technology.

Shift Change mises ail sorts of com.
plex questions. Do people ultimalely
cOnlrol lhe tools they create? Can so
cial institutions adapt to the changes
Ihat the new technology is forcing upon
them? Does business have any obliga
tions to ilS workers? Who has power in
a society and why?

This documenury would be usefuJ
when researching: Ihe evolution of the
microchip and ilSeffects on society, the
growth of service industries, lhe com
puterized stockmarket, future eco
nomie trends. a cornmunity study of
unemploymenl, the role and future of
unions and a compari·sonoflhe indus
trial and information revolutions,

Part Three:
Riding fhe Tornado

I06COI86M3 57:22 1986
0: 800 Lov.'tt

Economies
Rqional Sludies
PotllIcslGo.-t'rn~nl

Smlor blgh

The boom-and-bust nature of a re.
source-based economy is the subject of
~his film. which looksaltheoil industry
ln Albena. The human and political
consequences of such exaggerated
economic swings are examined in de
t.ail. wilh panicularutlention puid to the
changing balance of power between
central Canada and the resoorce-rich
regions.

Riding the Tornado can serve as a
springboard for looking at such issues
as the national energy policy. federal.
provincial relations. the factors that
cause booms. lhe hidden COSIS of
such cycles. and their effect on social
structures.
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78 Pari Four:
ln Bed with an Elephant

I06C01S6 101 59:48 19116
D: Kent Martin

~::Conomks

Politiclll Scil'nœlGo'"trnment
Canada/V.S. Reilltloll'l

Stniol" hlgh

Part four looks at the economic and po
litieal (aclOrs that have hislorically in
nucnced the relutionship between
Canada and the United States. The at
templs by prime ministers Macdonald,
Laurier, Mackenzie King. Diefenbaker
and Pearson 10 influence American
economie poliey arc prescnlcd. They
are timely in the lighl of the CUITent
free-tr'ddc dcbate. For tcaching pur
poses, il mighl he usefullo break the
content covered iota specifie cras and
then analyse Ihe forces - politieal.
social and economic -lhat influenced
relations al a given lime. An examina
lion of Mulroney's currenl dealings
wilh Washington would neally cap off
such a study.

After wards, students might wantlO re
search the free-trade issue, look atthe
effects of tariffs on B.e. lumber, re
search Macdonald's National Policy,
debate how Americans came to domi
nate the Canadian economy, or look at
the American influence on Canada's
economy from the Second World War
onwards.

Part Five:
At the Crossroads

106C 0187 087 57:00 1987
0: Moira Simp_'iOI1

Economies
Polilics

!kniOf" high

The final film in this series l.erocs in on
the hard decisions Canada will have to
make as the global economy changes.
These choices are dÎscussed in the light
ofoureconomic pasto the emergence of
new technologies, the role of govem
ment. our proxÎmÎty 10 the United
States, foreign ownership of the Cana
dian econorny, and our ability to he
competitive. Japan, Sweden and
France are presented as countries that
have tried to combine the creation of
wealth with social cohesion.

The film naturally gives rise to the
following questions: Why is Canada's
economic development at a transition
point? ls free trade a wise move at this
lime? What are the effecls of new tech
nologies on Canada's economy? How
can we continue to he competitive?

SEE ALSO:

The Arl uf"lhe Pos.,lble (~lwllf P<:>1i1i~)

Coo~rage (G1imi*'S of Bygono: Days)
Drfllmland: A 1II~IlH"Y of Early Canadlan Mo'-ies.
1895.1939 (Glimpsn of Bygone Day.)
final OfTer (Labo< Issues. Pa.>! and !"r<:sc:n.)
"11.lke 10 S« Wheels Torn" (B;og1'llp/lical Por·
ln.iu;)

The USI L.og I>rhe (GlimpsesofBygone Days)
MlrN)f", Mlr..,r (Glimpses of Bygone Day.)
Mo:sc:s <:...d1 (Ubor Issue_'. Pasr and Prestn.)
Our Slret'I "-IlS Pand ,,-ilh C;old (flle Immigrant
fuperiencc)
Ria Il..'-est (Narive Peoples. Pa'l and Prestnr)
The Ri~ht Candidate for Rosedale (f'o>lwar
""'Iilies,
Shuldo"n (Laber IsslleS. Pasl and Prestn.)
Smwll is Beaulitul: Impressions ut frils SChu......
cher (Techool"llY and Society)
Slnm, Schemes and NationalUream:s (Glimp<cs of
Bygone D.ys)
Tommy Uouglas: KH~r utlhe ~'ame (Biog1'llp/l;·
cal Ponraiu)
Tite T.udn.;ll (Laber l"llleS. Paslllld Prestnt)
Turn of the Cenlury (Glimpses of Bygone Days)
lJnemplo)"menl: Vokes from Ihe Une (I.a.bor
Iso...... Posr and Prestnl)
A lJnj(lO frte Semlnar (Laber l!$lIe-'. Pas! and
Prestnl)
The Wll$l.eI of Work (Labor Issues. Pasl and Prestnl)
Who WanlS lJnion~ (Laber IssuCll. POSI and Prestnl)
Why Union~? (Laber Is~lICs. Pasl and Pre.em)
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TECH

Acid Rain:
Requiem or Recovery

I06C0181527 26:50 1981

Canada·U.S. Rehllions
F~nvironmenlal Sludics

Junior and senior high

OLOGY AND SOCIETY

The Age of Invention

I06COI84014 10:43 1984
0: Albtrt Kish

Technology and Society
World History, 19th and 20th centuries
Media Sludles

Junior and senior high

80 This award-winning documentary.
made 10 increa~ public awareness
about a growing threat to the North
American environmenl, describes
what acid min is. where il originales. ils
deleteriouscrreclson watcr. woods and
wildlife. and then suggests possible
solutions 10 the problem. It would be
very useful in any consideration orthe
global village. resources. urbanizalion.
the effects of i!lduSlriali7..alion and
te<:hnology. as weil as in an investiga
tion of Canada-U.S. relations.

10e film c1early shows up the kind of
"who me?~ thinking and "Oon'l
worry. the 31mosphere can absorb il"
r,J.Iionalizalion 50 comman in discus
sions of this issue. It is. in fael. a good
slaning point for considering the need
for an anilude of global stewardship.
The narration includes sorne provoca
live environmental quotations such as
"Eanh did not come with a book of
instrucuoos.

Resides suggesling the difficulty of
dealing with problems that transcend
borders. Ac:id Rain: Requiem or Re·
co'"ery can be used to examine the
nature of propaganda. In sorne Ameri·
can settings. it was seen as such. while
elsewhere it was considcred to be an
accurate and factual representation of
an ongoing problem.

ln The Age of Im'enlion. the stagger·
ing proliferation of technology over the
past two centuries years and ilS impact
on human existence are dealt with
through anfully edited sepia-toned
pholographs, snippets of old gramo·
phone recordings. and hand-crankcd
movie footage. One invention follows
another al an ever-increasing pace 
the stearn engine, the telegrJ.ph, elec·
tricity. the typewriter. the introduction
offactories. the airplane. As thestrearn
of inventions picks up speed. sa does
lhe lem~ of Ihe film. suggesting that
the introduclion of the machine greatly
allered the rhYlhm of human life.

The earliest and mosl enthusiaslic pro
ponents of the age of invention might
have believed Ihüt the presence of
machines would result in increasing
prosperilY for ail. The film shows oth
erwise. Class differences continued

and wereevenaccentualed_ World Wu
1becarne a lesting ground for new and
ever-more lelhal wea~nry: the social
COSIS and consequences of the age of
invention were incalculable.

Among other things. this cine-pocm
lends itself 10 discussions about hu
man-machine relationships. values in
an industrial age. communications. and
Ihe fate of lhase dispossessed by prog
ress. (For funher information about the
current situation. seeShift Change.) Il
is imponant to note that The Age of
Im'enlion Îs an impressionistic film in
which the experieoce and imagination
oflhe viewer must fill in the gaps. One
approach 10 using this film would be to
ask sludents to share their reaclions to
specific images. ones they found pow·
erful. amusing or puzzling. By using
this free association, image-scan pro
cess. teachers cao survey the variety of
responses and lhen help their students
discover sorne of the im~rtanl trends
and pallems in this hiSlorical evolution
oftechnology. (A lime line and sugges·
lions for activities relaling to Ihis film
can be found on p. 101.)



TECHNOLOGY AND SOCIETY

Head Start: Meeting
the Computer Challenge

I06COI846J8 27:25 1984
0: Diane Beaudry

Women's Sludies
Technology and Sodety

Junior and senior high

Intended especially for wamen already
in the paid work force or adolescent
girls pondcring career chaiees. this
film looks al how computers have
changed society and the nature of
work. particularly Imdilional fernale
occupations. Part documentary. pan
drnma. Head Starl urges women 10
acquire the necessary skills 10 allow
them losurvive and even flourish in the
new microlechnological enviroomenL
ln spite of certain awkwardnesses in
the e:teculion of Ihis film. particularly
in the dramatic sequencesdubbed From
French. Head Start can bc uscful. cs
jXX:ial1y considering the dearth of ma
tcrial available on this subjcci. (Dis
cussion qucstions for this film can be
round on p. 104.)

Nails

I06COI19I94 IJ:14 1979
0: PIullip Bc.rsos

TechnolQgy and Society

Junior and sentor high

This strikingly beautiful visual pocm. a
sound film without commentary. il1us
trates changing technology in thc
manufacture of nails. Scencs of a
blacksmith laboring :Jt his forge to
produce nails from single strands of
sleel rods are suddenly replaced by the
roarofmachines in a Iwcnlieth-century
nail factory. and lhen contrasted wilh
the produclion process in a factory
during the 18(X)s. Besidcs heing visu
ally entrancing. the fi lm emphasizes
the altered relalionships œlween an
individual and his wort and can serve
as a lead-in 10 illuslrale Ihe sociaL
economic and polilieal changes
brought about by key invcntions and
processes.

Likc Cooperage and The Last Log
Drive, Nails looks at a traditional fonn
of manufacturing that has been
changcd forevcr.

Oil Means Trouble

106<: 0185 107 15:27 1985
0: Bruce Macuy

Tcchnology and S<K:iety
Environm~nlal Sludies
Economies

Junior and sentor high

The social and cconomic impact of
petroleulll exploration on a local envi
ronlllcnt is the focus of this cautionary
documentary. Relevant experiences in
the Shetland Islands of Scotland are
presented in order to help Atlantic
Canadians plan forthe inevilableeffect
that offshore oil deposils will have
on tmditional industrie.... particularly
fishing.

This film can be uscd 10 compare the
nature of renewable and IlOn·renew
able resources. as weil as to examine
the effects of a new resource and the
ensuing IlCW lechnology on the envÎ
ronmenl and a lraditional way of life.
Afler screening Oil Means Trouble.
studcnts cun he asked 10 develop poli
cies for the wise and orderly devclop
ment and use of new pctroleum fields
off the coast of Newfoundland or
British Columbia.

As weil. thcrc is a longer film. Off
shore Oi!: Are Wc Ready? (I06C
0181015; 37:22). which uses much of
the saille footagc to look at how petro
lcum exploration affects peopleand the
envirooment. (Discussion qucslions
and suggestions for activilies relating
to Ihis film can be round on p. \09.)
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Small 15 Beautîful:
Impressions of Fritz
Schumacher

lOtie 0178 227 29:59 1978
D: Dougbs Kic:fa". BlIl'ric: Ilowclls.
Don.ald Brillain

Economies
Technology and SocielY

Junior and s.enior bigh

Fritz Schumacher. proponenl of Ihe
idea of "appropriait lechnology" and
(ounder of lhe Inlermcdiale Technol
ogy Dcvclopmcm Group. ex plains his
ideas in Ihis film made shOl1ly before
his dcath.

Pre-screening prepanllion is a neces
sÎly 10 ensure Ihal sludenls clearly
undcrstalld Schumacher's thcories. Il
is alsa worth examining his persona!
jty. which is well-presented in the film.
Arler looking at some cxamples of
"sma!1 is bcautiful," siudenis mighl be
encournged 10 suggcsl other appropri·
alc lechnologies.

This Borrowed Land

100000IS4064 28:49 1984
0: Bonnie Krcps

\'Vomen', Sludi~
Guidance

Junior and senior high

Women fanning in the Peace River
Valley. passionalcly commined to
Ihcir occupalion and lifeslylc, discuss
Iheir fean; about lhc conversion of rich
agricultural land 10 uses unrelated 10
food produclion. Their area. one of the
most fenile in thc country. has none·
theless bcen chosen as Ihe site for li

proposed hydro-clectrîc dam.

Besides showing sludents how essen
liallhe preservalion of our ('xisling ag
riculture is. and how deep people's
aUachment lo the soil can be. the film
can also functioll as an exercise in
environmental decision-making. In Ihe
conflîcl betwccn farmland and hydro
electric dams. how do we look al the
envÎmnment? Whal are the differenl
groups and pressures involved? Fi
nally. the womell in This Borrowed
Land fuoclion as admirable mie mod
els as lhey compelenlly and enlhusias
tically carry OUI a trdditionally male
occupation. (Discussion questions for
this film can be found on p. 113.)

SE": ALSO:

~ (GlimpcsoiHyp'" IlIYI)
~i.Hiuet~ia_in(Coo**~m,-~~''')Iowrs)
TH Las( Loc om~(Ghmpsn of Bi,.,..., Da"..)
Nud.u Addic:liotI: Dr. Rosalie krldl on Ih.. ensl
or I)tl.r~n~ (Pu"" hsue..)
Shif'l C~ani:t (Economkl)
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Abortion: Stories from
North and South

I06COl84046 54:~O 1984
0: Gail Singer

Women's Sludies
Sociology

Senior high

This thoughtful cross-cuilural exami
nation of Ihe realilies of abortion looks
al Ihe situation of women in lreland,
lapan. Thailand. Pero. Colombia and
Canada. As the mm makes clear. abor
lion -Iranscending race. religion and
social c1ass - is practised in ail sode
lies; Ihey dirfer only in the amount of
secrecy and danger surrounding the
procedure. Besicles sketching in his
torieat and rcligious attitudes la abor
liun, this documclllary investigatcs the
polenlially lethal consequences of ille
gal abortions and focusses on women's
right to safe medical care.

With a senÎor cJass unly. Abortion:
Staries from North and South would
be an extremely effective resource to
suppon serious. balanced study into
this issue. TIle filmmaker's feminist.
pro-choice slance requires the teacher
to beawareofthefilm'spolitical impli
cations. Also, students should be ad
vised that there are several very explicit
sçenes - particularly of Peruvian
women in hospital suffering from the
effects of illegal ab<>rtions - that are
diffieull to watch.

Bitter Medicine, Part 1:
The Birth of Medicare

106C 0183 0311 27:15 1983
D: Tom Shal1del

Canadian Hislory, 20th century
Politic.~

Women's Studies

Senior high

This two-part documentary examines
Medicare, Calluda's national health
insurance system, from its beginnings
in the carly part of the century to its
present period of re-examillation. The
first film focusses on Saskatchewan,
July 2. 1962, the day on which Medi
care was launched. and then follows
subsequent events, including the do(>
tors' strike. Evenls of the time arc TC
created. using archivaI material l'rom
film and te1evision as well as inter
views with those involved. panicularly
former premier of Saskatchewan.
Tommy Douglas, and Chief Justice
Emmett Hall.

The Birth of Mcdicare is a useful re
source not only because of its solid
historical material on the Prairie prov
inces dUrillg the 196Os. but also be
cause of its interest in the developmenl
of uniquely Canadian social poliey. A
number of imponant thernes are intro
duccd in the documentary, including
the dust bowl and Depression. the binh
of the CCF, women as healers. Medi
care itself - historically and as a eur·
rent issue - and the conlroversy
around strikes by professionals. There
is an obvious link between the subject
malter of this film and the 1986 doc
tors' strike in Ontario.

Bitter Medicine, Part 2:
Medicare in Crisis

1II6C 01113 0.l9 2K:OO 1983
D: Tom Shandel

Canadian History, 20lh cenlury
Economies
Sociology
Women's Studie.s
Politics
Consumer Studies

Senior high

Pan Twoof 8itter Medicine examines
the crilical issues sUITounding Medi
care Iwenty years afler ifS inceplion.
including CUITent debates over extffi
bi11ing, fee-far-service versus salaried
profcssionals, privale versus commu
nity-c1inic praetice, and lhe quesfion of
who or what should be respollsible for
hospital eosts. The film contains im
ponant source matcrial for cxamining
the history of Medicare as a social
policy, the history of the medical pro
fession, and a1tem<lle and lraditional
heallh care delivery systems.

As wilh The Birlh of Medicare,
Medicare in Crisis makes eXlensive
use of hard-hitting interview material.
111e film is well struclured. allhough
the initial narration. which sets fonh
Ihe causes of the CUITent crisis. does nol
have the saille hard-hining qU<llily as
the subsequenl frenchant analysis of
the medieal profession,



CONTEMPORARY

Democracy on Trial:
The Morgentaler Affair

106C 0184 068 58:42 1984
0: Paul Cowan

Canadian History, ZOth cenlury
L.w
Sociology
Polilies
Women's Sludies

Senior high

ISSUES

DES: An Uneertain Legaey

I06COI8S041 54:47 1985
D: Bormie Andrukailis

Women's Sludies
Suciology
Politics
IAOW

Economies/Consumer Studies

Senior high

For si;>; years, belween 1970 and 1976,
Dr. Henry Margentaler battled in Que
bec and federal courts to change
Canada's abortion law. This docu·
dl"'Jma. using a mix:lUre of newsreel
(ootage. interviews and dramatic re·
enaelmenls, unravels the complexities
ofacase (hat began as achallenge 10 the
law on abortion bUI soon developed
iRlaa test ofcivil righl5 as weil. Resides
offenng iosight inlo Morgenluler"s
reasons for defying the law. the film is
a fascinating investigation of how the
judiciai system responded to such an
emotionally charged issue.

Democracy on Trial can be used as a
catalys! for or to summarize discussion

on the abortion issue. 10 begin a law
unit on changing the law and examin
ing how the jury system runctions, and
~ especially in Ontario, Manitoba and
Quebec ~ to introduce a unit on the
politics orthe province and its relation
to the justice system. Students should
be advised that therc is sorne rough
language and one shot ofan abortion in
process.

The film is c1early pro-Morgentaler
and. in many ways, pro-choice. though
concessions are made to opposing
viewpoints in this debate. For a cross
cultural look althis subject, see Abor·
tion: Slories from Norlh and Soulh.

An invesligation of the development,
marketing and medical conSI..'qucnces
of DES (diethylstilbestrol), a synthetic
eslrogen prescribed to millions ofpreg
nant womell between 1941 and 1971 to
prevent miscarriages. The film fo
eusses on the efforts of young Montre
aler, Harriet Simand. who. together
with her mothcr, fomled the (irst DES
action group in Canada. They want to
wam the public of the drug's tragic
legacy~ which includes reproductive
and genital abnonnalities. possible
steri1ity. and cancer among the chi Idren
of women who took the drug.

This film mises many complex and
troubling issues. including the respon
sibililY of the phannaceulical industry.
the medical profession and govem
ment for safeguarding the heallh of the
public: the necessity "f being a vigilant
and educated health consumer: the
medical altitude towards pregnancy
and hcalth; and the mIe of science and
lechnology in malters relating 10
health. Dy focussing on one victim and
her mother, DES: An Uncerlain Leg
aey presents a model of personal politi
cal action leading to significant collec
tive action.
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CONTEMPORARY ISSUES

Discussions in Bioethics
series

86 This series of eighl short. open
ended dramas was designed 10
stimulale debate on Ihe ethical,legal
and t,-en economic questions raised
by advances in modern medical tech·
nology, particularly those Ihat im·
pinge on Ihe quality ofone's life and
death. Ranging in length (rom 12 to
14 minutes and based on docu·
mentcd cases.lhe films deal with the
topies of prenatal diagnosis, quality
ofcare, compulsory sterilization, the
right to refuse trcatment, the alloca·
tion of scarce resources, dealh
through benign negleet, the fate of
the defective newborn,and chemical
warfure. Important as such issues
may he philosophically, it is only
when they take on a human face Ihnt
one is able to fully appreciate how
ambiguous sorne of lhese situations
c~m be.

Since these films do not try ta pro
vide simple answers 10 complex
queslions, (hey are very helpful in
stimulating the discussion of values
and elhics among senior high-school
studenls in courses such as Sociol
ogy, ))hilosophy, Ethics and Family
Life. (Discussion questions and sug
gestions for activities relaling 10 Ihis
series can be round on p. 103.)

Who Should Decide?

106C OISS 086 14:Ol1 1985
D: Ikvttly Stla.lfn

VahteSl'Ethics

Stnior high

Joanna. a graphie artisi confined 10 a
wheelchair with spina bifida. discovers
Ihrough prenalal testing thal her un
bom child has Ihe same discasc. Her
husband presses her 10 have an abor
lion. but she snongly queslions his
nDlion of whal"nonnal" is.

A Chronic Problem

1Q6C 0185 103 12:03 1985
0: Cynthia Scon

ValueslF.lhics

Senior high

Jean. almosl complelely paralyzed by
multiple sclerosis. is dependenl on the
nurses who care for her. One of lhese
engages in healed debale wilh a doclor
over the quality of lîfe and cnre due
lhose with liule hope of recovery.

Family l'ree

I06COI8S049 14:18 1985
D:N~Bailc'y

Val~:lhlcs

Senior high

When a known child-bealer is in hospi
laI for emergency abdominal surgery.
the doclor who has had to palch up her
children on more Ihan one occasion.
wanlS 10 sterilize her without her con
sent. He and Ihe woman's social
worker forcefully presenllheir oppas
ing points of view.

The Courage of One's
Convictions

IQ6C 0185 051 14:57 1985
D: Gil Cardinal

ValuesIEthics

SenIor high

ln spile of her physician's picas. a
falally iII teenage girl refuses lreal
menl 10 pralong her life because il
would confliel wilh her religious con
viciions. The doclor. who eould have
her wishes ovemrled because she is a
minor. is nooetheless moved by Ihe
c1arity and strength of her faith and her
wish nol 10 die spiritually in order 10
linger physically.



CONTEMPORARY ISSUES

Home Feeling: Struggle
for a Community

I06COl83031 57:35 1983
D: Jennifer Hodge

Mu fticu Itu raI ismfRacism
l.w
Sociology
Urban Studies

Senior high

Critical Choice

I06C018S089 12:32 1985
0: Gary Toole

ValuesIElhics

St-nior high

A hospital direclor. slruggling 10 allo
cale scaree resources. must decide
whether ta spend a large sum of money
on a liveT transplant for a dying child
who may 1101 evcn survive with a new
organ.

The Old Person's Friend

106C0185081 12:45 1985
D: Annie O'Ooooghue

ValuesIElhics

Mnlor high

An elderly woman. bedridden and suf
fering afler several slrokes. refuses
further medical lrealment. Should she
'tt a\\owed to die as she wishes. or
sfJould everythîng possible be done to
save her Iife?

If Vou Want a Girl Like Me

I06C0185 118 12:43
D: Susan Huyde

ValuesfEthlcs

Senior high

A leenage mOlheris unwilling tosign a
consent fonn 10 allow her newbom
child. afflicted with spilla bifida and
hydrocephalus. 10 have a Iife-saving
operalion. Her boyfriend lries 10 con
vince her to lake responsibility for the
infant, bUI she insists Ihat he choose
between her and Ihe child.

Happy Birthday

106C 0185 048 12:50 1985
D: Jefferson Lewis

VlllueslEthics

Senior high

Happy Birthday examines the diffi
cullies a young couple faces as they
struggle 10 decide whether the husband
should accept ajob researching deadly
gas forthe military. Regardlessofwhat
they decide.the work will go ahead, but
their inability to agree on the moml
consequencesof such a dccision threat
ens the stability of thcir marriagc.

This one-hour documentary focusses
on Ihe relationship between minority
groups and the police. social-service
agencies and other major instilutions in
the Jane-Finch corridor in northwest
Toronto. In spite of the images ohan
dalism, racial tension. despair and
crime commonly associated with this
area. the film - by giving voice to
those who actually live there-shows
il to be a community slruggling 10
become more respollsive 10 ils mcm
bers' needs.

Home Feeling can be used 10 spark
debate and provide infonnalion about
minority-police relations. race rela
tions. youlh unemployment, and public
housing. As weIl. field study into the
issue of police harassment of millorÎ
tics, be they black, native or Asian, can
follow a screening of the film. The
liberal analysis providcd shows how
sorne of Ihe above-mentioned faclors
can producc mcialtension in Canada.
This is nol. howevcr, donc systemati.
cally nor in grcal deplh. The tcacher
may wish to supplement the anti-police
malerial in the film with more analyti
cal articles on how police think and
work, and how minority youlhs relaie
to poverty, unemploymcnt and dis·
criminalion. (Discussion questions for
this film can be found on p. ID5.)
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Loved, Honoured
and Bruised

106C 0180 030 25:23 1980
D: Gail Singer

Women's Studics
5ociology
l'sychology
Law

Senior high

CONTEMPORARY ISSUES

With Our Own Two Hands

106C 0185 100 27:27 1985
0: Peler Raymofll

PoUlies
Third World Studies

Senior high

88 This powerful film looks al the subjeci
ofwife abuse by considering theexpe
rience of one woman. She speaks of
what she endured in IWO "voices": on
the one hand. shc is rational. del3ched
and objective as she recounts the de
tails afher marriage and the brUialities
she cndured; on the other. she i5 hurt.
suffcring and terrified as she rel ives the
experience in a therapeulic counselJing
cnvironmcnt provided by the shelter (0
which shc has fJed. By presenting
Jeannie's story. the film makes a Slrong
pica for an increase in women's shcl·
lers and. more indirectly. caUs for a
much deeper examination of why men
abuse and why womcn "pcnnit" such
abuse to occur.

This film focusses on sixteen Albena
fanners who brought "Tools for
Peace" 10 Nicaragua in suppon of agri
cultur.ll development there. They fixed
broken equipmenl. trained Nicaraguan
fanners to eut and weld. and left behind
fifteen lonnesofequipmem. Theirs is a
story of first encounlers ~ith a Third
World country. wilh the obstacles of
poveny and the anguish of political
tunnoil. It is also the story of their
firsthand impressions of an unforget
table pcople and place.

With Our Own Two Hands can be
used to supplement units of study on
development and the Third World.
foreign aid. and the war in Nicaragua.
The film does not. however. e;(plain the
war or the debate around il. It assumes
a pro-Sandinista outlook although the
emphasis really is on fanner-to-fanner
humanitarian assistance. As a mooel of
a hands-on approach to developmem
aid. the film shows how individualscan
make a difference. Funher. it demon
stTates how pcrsonal knowledge of
Third World countries can change
pcople's attitudes.

Loved, Honoured and Bruised can
very effectively introduce or summa
rize discussion of male-female rela
tions. wife battering. male and fernale
socializalioll. farnily violence. divorce.
and social policy on shelters and physi
cal abuse. It should bc noted that when
recalling the e;(pcrience of bcing bat
tered. Jeannie repeats the profanilies
used by her husband to describc her.
(Discussion questions and suggestions
for activities relating to this film can be
found on p. 108.)
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Atlantic Alliance

I06COI841l6 19:18 1984

European History, 20lh cent ury
P~ilics

Peace Education

Senior" high

This look al NATO produced by
NATO includes, among other thîngs.
infonnalion on the 51aft of the Cold
War. European security since World
War Il. the daY·lo-day operai ions ofthe
Atlantic alliance, its miliwy options.
and policies ofdeterrence and delente.
The film is useful in the conteltl of
Peace Studies since il is 5uch a c1ear
example of a pro-NATO. pro-deter
rence position. In facto il romains gross
oversimplifications and distortions
about world connie!. Soviet Foreign
policy and American disannament
stances. Consequently. il should be
used to illustrale the argumentation
mal provides and defends NATO',
exisling policies. bul only in conjunc
tian with a balanced offering of other
points of view. Among thase mighl he
the views of NATO membcrs who are
in disagreement with CUlTent policies.
as weil as those ofanti-NATO thinkers.
such as Johan Gallung ofNorway. who
wants to replace collective security
with the concept of common security.
Atlantic Alliance will be most effec
tive for Peace Studies when students
T'Calize Ihat it presents only one of a
number of possible positions on Euro
pean security. For a discussion of
Canada's possible stance as a non·
aligned nation. see Harder Than Il
Looks.

The Big Snit

I06COI8.50JO 9;49 t98.5
0: Richard Condie

Peace Education
ValuesIEthics
50dok>gy
PoIitics

Junior and senior high

This wacky animated film deals with
IWO simullaneous conflicts - one a
family squabble. the other a global
nuclear war - and the way in which
they are resolved. An ideal "Peace
Week- film fora school. The Big Snit
touches deeply on questions of con
flicl. conflict T'Csol ution. peace-keep-

ing skills and individual and national
psychologies. When examining the
anitudes. values and assumplions un
derlying confliel. sludents might want
10 consider the ways in which interna
tional slJUggles pamllel or diverge
from domestic disagreemems.



PEACE ISSUES

Children of War

I06COI86067 25:20 1936
0: Pmnika RItNlm

Peaœ Education
Sock>logy
Politics
ValuesIEthics

Junktr and seniot" high

In 1985·1986. as part of the Interna· 91
lional Youlh forPeaceandJusliceTour
organized by community groups and
school boards. thirty-five teenagers
lravelled RCrosS Canada 10 inform
high-school siudenis about conditions
in lheir war-tom countries. Six of the
participants in Ihal tour - (rom El
Salvador. Guatemala. East Timor.
Zimbabwe. amibia and Northem lre-
land - are fealUred in this documen-
tary. made as pan ofa lTaining program
for young filmmakers.

Children of War may be used as an
introduction (0 subjec.lS such as human
rights. confliel in the Third World.
youlh and war. peace and slruclural
violence. and structural causes of con
niel. Il could stimulate inquiry inlo
families and war. since the speakers'
anguish over the dealh of friends and
family members is almOSl palpable and
has an obvious effeci on Iheir listeners.

Children of \Var is somewhat ham·
pered by a lack offocusand a failure to
identify the historieal reasons for the
civil wars about which the tour paniei
pants repon. Nonetheless. it is one of
the few films available in which
adolescents tan.: in lheir own voices to
other adolescents about a subjecl of
sueh imponance. (Discussion ques
lions and suggestions for aClivities re
laling 10 this film can be found on
p.IOI.)



Oefence of Canada
series

PK

92

ln [his three·part series, military
historian and syndicated columnist
Gwynne Oytr discu.sses Canada's
in\'olvemenl in past conflictsand our
development of defence-related for·
fign poliey. The series is long and al
times rather heavy going. However.
the films are included here becau.se
they provide studen15 with a good
idea of Canada's pasl and present
defence policies. (Quotes for discus
sions relaling 10 Ihis series can he
round on p. 102.)

A Long Way from Home

I06COI86017 56:53 1986
D: Tina Viljoe:l1

Canadian History, 19th aDd 20th ttolu..ws
Polilics
~ EducaliOfl
Values1Ethics

~nlor high

The firsl film in the series (ocusses on
Canada's miliwy alliances. which
have brought dealh 10 more Canadian
than American fighting men in the past
cenlury. The histol)' of these alliances
is traced back 10 1812. and allernatives
10 pacts thal commit us 10 fighl the wars

Keeping the Elephants Away

I06COl1l60lS 57:08 1986
D: Tina Viljoen

C.nadian Hislory, 20th (mlury

PoIilics
PtlK't Educallon
V.Juts/Elhia:

s"nlor high

This film is. according to Dycr. "an
inquiry imo how we fell inlo our pres
ent defence policy ... and whether Ihe
choices we made were really wise."
Among the issues discussed are Ihe
following: Who is ourenemy? Whal is
the purpose of ATO? What is lhe
place of the UN? Whal about Canada's
role as peacekeeper'?

The Space Belween

I06COl86019 57:00 1986
D: Tina Viljocn

C.RlIdian HislOf"y, 20th œnlury
PoIitics
Ptaœ Educallon
V.tue5lElhics

Senior high

The Spaa: Belween focusses on
Canada's participation in NDRAD and
the events leading to Canada's beoom
ing what Dyer refers to as a "nuclear
no-man's land." As we debale our role
on the intemational scene, Dyer offers
predictions and exciling possibilities
about how our decisions could have
global impact.



Harder Than Il Looks

10000I86080 28:10 1986
D:TIIIa Viljocn

Politics
Canadian HistOf"Y, 201:h ecnluTY
Pellet Education

Senior high

This documentary. hosted by military
historian and syndicated columnist
Gwynne Dyet. is a cali (or Canada, and
othernorthem nations 10 meve towards
non-alignmenl and the creation of a
nuclear-free Arclic buffeT zone be·
tween the United States and the Soviet
Union. ln pursuil ofthis goal. il looks al
lhe expc:riences of lceland. Sweden.
Canada and FinJand with regard 10
neutrality in lhe twenlieth century.

Harder Than Il Looks raises impor.
lanl questions about mililaty alliances
and the prospects for peace. The (Ulure
of NATO. the future of nudear
weapon.free wnes.the hislory and fate
of mililary alliances, and the hislory of
Scandimlvian and Canadian experi
ences in Iwenticlh-century war can ail
he introduccd through Ihis film. A
senior c1ass could begin to grasp some
alternative concepls of slrategic de·
fence aner looking al this material. lt is.
however. somewhat utopian in Ihat it
posilS Ihe idea and necessity of Cana·
dian neulrality. while negltcting to
describe Ihe forces and trad ilions thal
impel Canada 10 be an active ATO
panicipam. Importam ideas. though.
must begin somewhere. For further
information on NATO. from NATO's
point of view. see Atlantic Allianct.

PEACE ISSUES

If Vou Love This Planet

10000I82 009 25:50 1981
0: Tari NWi

Peacc Education
PoIitK:s
Women's Studies
Sociology

Seniot" high

Dr. Helen Caldicott uses a compelling
and convincing mixlure ofreason and
emotion to present an impressively
marshalled array of faCIS about Ihe
devaslaling consequences of nuclear
war and 10 make an impassioned plea
for survival. The cffecl is chilling:
footage of Dr. Caldicott delivering a
speech is intcrcut wilh recemJy declas
sified material showing Hiroshima
bum victims seven months after Ihe
bomb was dropped. and with the reac
tions of Caldicott's mesmerized audi
ence.

This Academy award-winning docu
memaI)'. one of the besl known of ail
"peace" films. is especially powerful
when dealing with the effcets of a
nuclear holocausi and the reasons for
peace activism. Il is. however. worth
mcntioning that the film conlains a
desperate. apocalyptic message Ihal
sorne people working in Ihe peace

movement fcel is counler-productive
in tcrnu of mobilizing the gencral
public and serving as a basis for action.
Keeping in mind Ihe necessity of pro
vidingstudents with informalion aboul
what can be done rather than leaving
them in a state of numbed anxielY (see
No More Hi,.oshima and Speaking
Ou,. Peace for examples ofenergizing
films). IfVou Lo"f: This Planet can be
used to galvaniz.e an audience. (Facls.
questions and research topies relating
10 this film can be found on p. 106.)
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No More Hiroshima

10000I84on 25:52 1984
D: Manin Duckwonh

Peace Education
World Hislory. 20th cenlury
Politics
Sociology
ValuesIEthics

Junior and senior high

This moving and powerful OOcumen
lary records the visit of two hibakusha
- survivors of Hiroshima - to the
1982 peace rallies in New York City
on the occasion of the seeond United
Nations Special Session on Disarma
ment.

No More Hiroshima is. in sorne ways.
the ultimate Peace Studies film. effec
tive for ail ages. Its theme - survivo~

of an atam bomb allack who are acting
to preven! another explosion or war
from ever occurring - is eXlremely
compelling. 11 leads. moreover. to dis-

cussion of lhe central issues in Peace
Educalion: lhe mornlity of nudear
weaponry: the history. development
and use of nudear weaponry: disarma
ment; the necessity for intercultural
studies: and ecological and environ·
mental slUdies. Therc is also Ihe chance
10 talk aboutlhe education and aware
ness of young people on this maller
since the film contains a sequence of
the hibakushu visiting a Harlem dass
room. Photos of Hiroshima victims are
shown in one brief segmen! but. as a
whole. the film does not focus on the
horrifying images of Hiroshima.

uclear Addiction:
Dr. Rosalie Bertell on
the Cost of Deterrence

I06COIS6041 18:47 1986
0: Terri Nash

Peace FAUCllIIon
Valu6lElhics
World Hislory. 20th eenlury
Women's Sludles-E.l.·lronmenlal Siudles

Junior and senior high

Dr. Rosalie Benel!. epidemiologist.
Roman Catholic nun. world-renowned
expert on low-Ievel radiation. and
Canada's foremost peace teSeateher.
speaks with quiet authority about the
shon~ and long-ternI eHeets of nuelear
radiation on the eanh and its inhabi
1an15. She not only oullines the cost of
deterrence with chilling c1arity. but
also presents. in a calm and commilted
fashion. her ideas on what we must do
to break the nuclear habit. Powerful
stock fcotage and. stiUs. intercut with
her speech. embody the drama and
urgency inherent in her message.

This film is useful be1::ause. in addition
to describing the poisonous effeets of
nuclear tesling and weapons develop
ment. she al50 poses the most basiç
moral and political questions about the
futureofpeaceand security. Hermulti
point prescription for combaling our
"nuclear addiclion" opens up myriad
debating and discussion possibilities.
Sorne of the topics touched on in the
film include: environmental health.
moral philosophy. the social ros15 of
unlr.lmmeled economic growth. the
moral responsibility of the scientist.
and oew fonns of national and interna
tional conflict re5Olution. (Discussion
questions and suggestions foractivities
relaling to Ihis film can be found
on p. 108.)



PEACB ISSUES

Return to Dresden Speaking Our Peace

1lX>C OIR6 025 27:43 1986
D: Manin Duckwonh

Peace Education
World Hislory, 20th cenlury
ValuesIEthics
Media Studies

Senior high

On February 13, 1985. c.G. Giffard. a
founding tllcmbcrofthc Halifax Veter
ans for Multila/cml DisannamcnI. re
tumed to Dresden. the Easi Gennan
city he hcJped bomb fony yeaTs aga ta
Ihe day. More than thiny thousand
civjljans and refugees died in Iha! as
sault, and much of the ciry's heart.
induding the famous Semper Opera
House. was levelled. Now Gifford nus
come back for the re-opening of the
rcstored Semper and to make peace
wilh the survivors of the fircbombings
and alher citizens of Dresden. Sel
against the backdrop of the opera Der
Freisl'hu/z, which was the Jast to he
perfonned befOTe Ihe onslaught. and
intercut with historie footage of the
oomoing itself, we see Gifford's meet
ings with the people of Dresden. The
painful complexity of the issues of war
and peace are underlined by the mix
ture of art, beauty, horror, and "ordi·
nary people" in this powerful and
Illoving documentary.

This film requires careful pre·teaching
and context-selling before the aelUal
screening. lt is interesting to kllOW that
there was an outery when the film was
first released beeause it made no men
tion of the Holocaust. Ils focus, how
ever, is elsewhere,as ittoueheson such
themes as the confliet between dutY
and individual conscience, the nature
of authority and obedience, propa·
ganda, who "wins" wars and why. and
the notion of "the enemy." Return to

Dresden could be followed by a show·
ing of If Vou Love This Planet 10 dis·
euss the possible consequences of
World War III and how the scope ofall
war has changed in the nuclear age.

Return to Dresde'll is a beautifully
crafted film of greal poetic power that
combines music, sound and carefuJly
chosen visuals 10 dclivcr a message
about the eosts of war. It would also be
of interest in any Media Studies course.

106C 0185 017 55: 19 1985
0: Bonnie Klein, Terri Nash

Women's Studies
Sociology
Peace Education
World Polities

Junior and senior high

Filmcd in Canada, Britain and the
U.S.S.R., this documcntary records
women's peace initiatives, both local
and international. Rosalie Bertell,
Marion Dewar, Muriel Duckworth,
Ursula M. Franklin, Solanges Vincent,
and Margaret Laurence are among
sOllle of the aetivisls featured. Their
views on war, peace, feministlife-sus·
taining values, and the connections
between militarism. poverty and re
pression in the Third World are spelled
out in intcrvicws and encounters with
Soviet women. The film also includes
scenes ofprotestcrs at Linon Systems,
Canada and Grcenham Common, Eng
land, as weJJ as footage of ordinary
citizens who must cope with problems
of the nuclear age.

Although perhaps a bit slow for
adolescents. this peace film with a
fcminist orientation serves as an essen·
tial introduction 10 vitallopics, includ·
ing the arms race; the effects on heallh
of anus production; women and poli
tics; women and power; women and
peace: East·West positions on amla
ments: and how 10 effect social change.
(Discussion questions for this film, and
a list of peace organizations can be
foundon p, III,)
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Top Priority

IQ6COISI065 9:09 1981
0: Imu Patel

Third World Siudies
Peace Education
Polilics

Senior high

This animaled film. sel in an unspeci
fied Third World country. suggesls thal
priorilies may be perceived somewh:1.I
differently by the people goveming
and the people govemcd.

Adrought-stricken family, dcspcrately
awaiting irrigation pipes and pump.
finally sees li cloud of dusi on the hon
7.00. Inslead ofequiprncnt for waler. il
is a military convoy carrying weapons
for use in a border dispute.

The film cao lend ilSelf 10 discussions
of international anns sales. mililari7.a
lion of the developing world. and the
COfllentious issue of foreign nid. Il
could also augment carerul siudy of
The Siale of Ihe World Allas or Rwh
Sil'ard's Arms All/llIal. Teachers
should. howcver. be carerul ta draw out
these thernes lest students leap to racist
conclusions about inept govemmenls.

War
series

This monumental 5enn-part series.
wriUen and hosted by military histo
rian and syndieated eolumnist
Gwynne Dyer, eonnects tht' hislori
cal patterns of war with the world's
present nuclear dilemma by looking
at the nature, evolution and conse
quences of modern warfare. By
trying to understand this phenome
non syslemically, Dyer's hope is that
il can then be controlled and modi
fied. Filmed in teln eountries, and
with the ('(KIperation of the armed
forces ofsix nations, these se,'en one
hour documentaries combine inter
views wilh NATO and Soviet mili
lary slrategisls and hislorians wilh
archivai footage of battlefields on
three continents.

Although the series is a cohesive
whole, the films do stand on their
own. Teachers should look al the
enlire series 50 as 10 select the parts
most appropriatc for their purposes.
They may al50 fjnd it useful to
show these partieular productions
on video 50 that they can be stopped
al will for the discussion of specifie
points.

The Road to Total War

10tiC 0183 041 56:48 1983
D: Barbar.l Scan;

C.m.dillo Hi:uory. 20th century
World History. 20th ctnlury
f'olitks
Pence Education

s"nior high

From Napoleon 10 Nagasaki. on-cam
em OOst Gwynoc Dyer chans how Ihe
social. economic and technological
developments of the lasl two hundred
years have made warfare 50 efficiem
thal Ît is DOW capable of destmying us
aU. The birth ofnationalism. conscrip
tion. the invention of the machine gun.
tank and atomic bomb.and the deliber
ate killing of civilians are aIl part of the
historieal CORtext of twentieth-century
warfare.

lntended as the lead-off film in the
series. The Road 10 Total War none·
thelesssiands alooc. Useful in genemt·
ing discussion. the film outlines funda·
mental issues such as the concepc of
war. how alliludes to war changed in
tlle twemieth century. the military
mentality. and the role of war in Ihe
social fabric of a country. This panicu
lar documentary has been used very
effectively in Remembrance Day cere
monies because of its emphasis on
understanding war as an oUlmoded
way of solving conflicts.



Anybody's Son Will Do

106<:0183048 56:36 1983
0: Paul Cowan

Americara HislOl"Y
Worid HisIOl"Y. 2Gth œrotul")'
Polilics
P~a~ EdlKalion

This revealing examin3lion of the na
ture of military training methodS fo
cusses on the boot-camp experiences
of recruits in the United States Marine
Corps. Ten weeks of indoctrination are
suppose<! to transfonn them from civil
ians into soldiers ready la kill and even
10 die for (heir country.

Tapies for discussion afler a screening
of the film include the anned forces as
a social organization. the role of the
military in society. and the tradition of
military service in certain families.
Students watching recruits who are
basically their contemporaries might
he encouragcd to respond creatively
via letter. journal or editorial tO the
viewpoints expressed by those inter
viewcd in the documentary.

The Profession of Arms

106C0183049 56:48 1983
0: Michael Bryans. Tina Viljoen

WOI"ld HislOl"Y. 20th ~nlur1

PoIilics

,s"raiof' high

Whal drives the profcssional sol·
dier. the career officer who de
votes himselflO mainlaining mili
tary organizations and upholding
the attitudes that go with them?
With surprising frankness. officers
from six nations talk alx>ut their
combat experiences. describe how
they come to tenns with their .i<.>b.
demands. and explain how sophlstl·
catcd technology is changing the na
ture of their profession.

This film would be of particular value
to a polilics or history c1ass studying
warfare in detail. and especially useful
to the tcacher who wants (0 personalize
and hurnanize the abstract concept of
war. Instead of the more traditional
footage of and commenlary on the
glories and dangers ofbaulcs. students
arc presentcd with people doing ~ dan
gerous job. who arc very task-onented
and inlerested mainly in logistics.
Resides offering insighl into how such
people think. the film mises questions
about the personal costs of such a

carecr.
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98 The Deadly Game of Nations

106C 0183 050 56:40 1983
0: Paul Cowan

World History. 20lh ct'nlury
PolitÎc5

Senior high

Ta examine the link between war and
nationalism. Ihis film (ocusses on the
Arab-Israeli connie! in the Middle
East. Military historian Gwynne Dyer,
writer and hast orthe series, challenges
the notion of securilY through sirength
as cxemplified by Israel and compares
the Iheory wilh the realilY. Does Ihat
theory have any relevance in the Cana
dian conleXI as, for example. in the
debate about whether 10 purchase nu
dear submarines?

Besides presenling a thorough over·
view of military poliey. The Deadly
Game of Nations could be used to
ncally summarize a study of postwar
tension in the Middle EaSI.

PEACE ISSUES

Keeping the Old Game Alive

I06CQl830S1 56:48 1983
D: Douglas Kiefer

World Hlstory, 20th œntury
Politics

54'nior high

Using the NATO-Warsaw Pact stand
off in Europe as an example, Ihis film
explores the philosophy and tactics
behind mainlaining conventional mi li
tary readiness in a nuc1ear age. The
expression of both NATO and Soviet
viewpoints makes an excellent staning
poinl for a discussion of the Cold War.
Students could use the infonnalion
conlained in the film as a stimulus 10

organize their own East-West
dehate, superpower summit or

anns negotiation
simulation.

Notes on Nuclear War

106C 0183 052 56:50 1983
D: Tina Viljoen

World Hislory, 20th «ntury
American History
Politlcs
Peatt Education

Senior high

This examination of Ihe impact and
ramifications ofnuc1ear war is a natural
companion to the previous film on
conventional war, Keeping the Old
Game Alive. Tracing the history of the
arms race from Hiroshima to the pres
ent-day nuc1ear stalemate, the film
looks al the western militaryinduslrial
complex and its Warsaw Pacl counter
pan, shows the devastating effect of
nuc1ear bombs, and explains how the
conceplof"limited" nuc1ear warcame
to be. The film is effective in sparking
debate because of ils use ofboth Soviet

and American material
10 consider the dis·
annament or deler

rence arguments
with regard to nu
dear weapons.
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Goodbye War

106C01&3053 56:43 1983
D: Donna Dudinsky.ludith Merriu.

BarOOra Sears

Wortd Hislory. 20lh cenlury
Puce Education

Senior high

This final film in the War series looks
al sorne ofthe causes and conseq uences
of the lasl two World Wars, and of
recent 5mall conflicls Ihal have brought
us pcrilously dose to the brink of nu
dear war. A considemtion of the
United Nations as a peace-keeping
force in the world and discussion of
current campaigns for nuclear disar
marnent are funher supplemented by
interviews with cÎlizens of seveml na
tions who share Iheir views on war and
peace. What Dlher ways of resolving
conflie! must wc leam if the world is 10
survive?

A Writer in the Nuclear
Age: A Conversation with
Margaret Laurence

106C 0185 077 9:10 1985
D: Terri Nash

Peace Educalioo
PolilÎcs
Sociology
Womeo's Sludies
VlIlueslElhîcs

~oi()l" high

ln this discussion with the laIe Mar
garet Laurence, she affirms with pas
sion and integrity her commitment 10
the cause of peace. Her conversation
ranges widely. louclling on topies as
diverse as the social responsibility of
the anisl; how language usage shapes
realilY; the role of the imagination in
human Iife: the relationship of imagi
nation to meaning; the nuclear crisis;
the role of empalhy in underslanding
and communication; the dislinctions
bctween fictional and didaclic wriling;
and the power of so-called "ordinary"
people to influence evenls.

Of obvious use in English classes, Ihe
film also suppons units of study on
disarmament and peace. the use of
language. parenting in lhe nuclear age,
the morality of the arms race and the
brulalization and dehumanization of
people in the twentieth century. (Dis
cussion questions and suggestions for
activities relating to this film can bc
found on p. 115.)

SEE ALSO:
Canada al Wn. l'iri IJ: TItt Ckludfd DlI ..'n
(World Wor Il. for Il cun,ideralion ofw., and mili\ll_
..hm; polilics. propagando and poworr, and choic,,"
ond priorilies)
Canad. in W\I.ld Wa. Ont (World Wa.. t. 10 look al
Wu and mililarisn, as _II.., .nieu<!«. JlCrttplions
ond values)
From litt A5bes of W•• (World Wa.. Il. for a con,id·
eralion o(wu and mir;lari<m. c""ni(,l reso!ulion and
Illiludc<. JlCrcc['lÎons. values and &S<um['lion<)
lIappy Bi.thday (Conlcmpo<uy Issues)
A t.mt Mf.;r .. ilh Polit"": A Porll'llil of i\lIrion
I>t,,·a. (Biographi(,al Pontai,.. for inform':llion lboul
gra:ss-l'OOIs opp<><iliOll 10 nuclca.. prolif.ralion and
ICSIÎng.j
With Ou. 0,,'0 1'.... lIaml_ (ConlCmpo<uy Iss"",,)
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DISCU YIONS AND ACTIVITIES·

1876 - Telephone
1884 - Car
1895 • Movie camera
18%· Radio
1905 • Airplanc
1916 - Tank

THE AGE
OF INVENTION

BRAVERY
IN THE FIELD

CHILDREN OF WAR

Chronology of sorne inventions appearing in the film

1698 • Steam engine
1801 • Ballery
1823 - Telegraph
1828 - Steam locomotive
1830 - Sewing machine
1832· Tram and trolley bus
1862 - Machine gun
1873 - Typewriter

Activities

• Name sorne important inventions thal do nol appeaT on the above lis!. Research
and discuss their significance. lOI
• Name sorne rcccnt inventions Ihal have affected your lire. How have they
altered your life? Idcnlify the invenlors.
• A key device is an invention or development thal embodies sorne principle sa
basic il enabJes people to do a number of different things. Below are a lisl of key
devices. Investigatc their uses:
Wheel, rope. adhcsivc. screw. solder, screw driver. universal joint, gyroscope.
ball-bearings. photo-electric celL aerosol spray. cano lever. wedge. gear. winch,
crank, pendulum. lmnsistor. laser. spring. valve, knife, cam. net. knot. chain.
wire. microchip.
• Discuss why the present age is called the "Age ofTechnology."

Post-screening Questions

1. Why do Lennie and his friends make fun of the symbols of war that mcan so
much to Tommy?
2. Tommy lost a leg in baille. Do you think he may have suffered in any other
way because of the war?
3. In what ways are the lives of Tommy and Lennie similar? How do tlley differ?
4. Discuss the probable future effect on Lennie ofhis contact with Tommy.

Questions and Activities

1. What are sorne of your impressions viewing this film? Are there details you
find sU'llrising?
2. Which teenager impresses you the most? Why?
3. What qualities of personal being and atlitudes in relationships might help
avoid the polarizations that seem 10 lead to conflict?
4. Many people believe that foreign intervention - for example. the provision of
mititary weapons - accelerates and maintains civil war. What is civil war? Why
do other countries get involved? The International Youth for Peace and Justice
Tour is another example of foreign intervention. In your view, is it a "justified"
one? What makes it different from military intervention. or from political/
economic colonialization?
5. Imagine you are living in one of the situations described in the film. What
kinds of belief systems. about the world and about people, might you develop?

• This adtfili""o/ Tes()ur('/' "wluia/ is TepriRledfrvm N"'8 /eachers' guides. sorne oj"'hich Ilff! "0

/rmger owUlJb/e.



DI UESTIONS AND ACTIVITI

\02

DEFENCE OF CANADA

Share your ideas in small groups. Theo, with your group, lhink abollllhe belief
systems you have dcveloped in your own culture. Have one person in the group
lisllhe belicf systems you come up wilh, for the aliler culture and for your OWIl.
What meaning of power would each belief lead to?
6. Choose one of the countries mentioned in the mm. Researcfl its history. and
ils currcnts cvents, then write an essay. lncJude consideration of why the country
is whcre il is Ioda)', and alsa whal might help the country maye towards more
peacefuJ conditions.

Quotes for Discussion

A 1.AJng Way From Home

"Neulrality is impossible unless you wanllü he cOlirely beholden 10 the Amcri
cans. If wc are ncutral, then wc may expecllO he invaded by the Americans in
lime ofwar."
- Hon. Mitchell Sllarp. Secretai)' of Slale for E~lemal Affairs, 1968·1974.

"" almost sounds logical, we fought a war in Europe and we're still free, sa we
have to fight more wars in Europe 10 stay free. Mackenzie King still didn't want
10 fight, but you can'I argue with Ihal kind of emolion."
- Gwynne Oycr

Kecping the Elephants Away

"(The last war) was nol a moral crusade agaÎnst cvil. It was a power struggle in
which the strongest countries came out on top, as Ihey usually do. This time it
was America and Russia. But the strongesl always see each other as polential
enemies. Allîances collect around them,... and it's the alliances Ihat make world
wars possible,"
- Gwynne Oyer

"The Cold War was an accumulation of mispcrceptions on both sides. Thcrc's no
doubt about il. We werc unduly afraid of thcir (the Russians') intentions, and they
were paranoîd about ours, and these worked on each other. Il was a dreadful
mîstake."
_ John Holmes. Canadian Embassy, Moscow. 1947·1948.

The Space 8etween

"ft was certain Ihat if the Americans came 10 the conclusion thal (hey needed a
dcfcnce system,lhey were going 10 have il and we'd better make damn sure lhat.
in our interests, we were a party to il."
- William BanOll. E~temal Affairs. 1952·1970.

"You satisfied ail the clements idcologically by withdrawing From the nuclear
role. Mind you, 1 question whelher ... you have 10 he congratulated From with
drawing From pulling the trigger when you say 10 your colleague and ally 'pull it
yourself,' ..
- Hoo. Leu Cadieul<. Mill. of National Oefcncc. 1967-1970.



DISCUSSION

DISCUSSIONS
IN BIOETHICS

FIRST JOURNEY,
FORT WILLIAM

UESTIONS AND ACTIVITIES

Questions and Activities

1. What arc the major issues or themes?
2. What infonnation does the film provide about the characters and their back
grounds?
3. What infonnation does the film not provide - information that would be
uscful?
4. Whal does each characler stand for in lerms of the central issues in the film?
Whal solution does he or she propose? Why? What would be the impact on cach
of the characters if that solution was adoplcd?
5. How do the followîng factors affect how cach charaeleT responds 10 the issues:
• Age • Marital status
• Sex • Religion
• Financial status • Social and peer pressure
• Personal goals • Legal implîcations
(i.e., "What if were a man inslead of a woman. or rich inslcad of
poor?", cie.)
6. How do you [eel the issues in the film should bc rcsolvcd?
7. Where. in your own life. do you think your rcsponsc to the issues cornes from?
How aboui YOUf response 10 the characters: do they resemble people you like or
don't like?
8. What would you do if you were eaeh of Ihe çharactcrs in the film?
9. What do you think the filmmaker's bias is? How can you tell?
10. In the film, whosc opinions or decîsions seem 10 carry the mas! weight? Does
Ihat strike YOll as rcalistic? As fair?
II. Whose responsibility is il. in our society. 10 make decisions about issues such
as those raised in Ihe film'! Should OIher people have the righllo makc decisions
that affect our lives? Under what circumstances?

Role Playing

These films are an excellent stimulus to raie playing; designatc members of the
group as various characters and have them act out the situation the film presents.
or a similar situation. Having men play women's roles, and vice versa. or asking
group members 10 take on the role of a character they respond 10 negativcly could
add ano!her dimension to this activity.

Advocacy

One by one, pretend !hat each of Ihe charaelers is on Irial. Establish wha! the
charge is. Dcsignate an advocale, a prosecutor. and a judgc. The res! of the group
will be the jury. In a given time limil. the proseeutor presents the case against the
character on Irial, and then the advocate presents the case in defense. The judge is
eharged with keeping order, and the jury must come to a ullanimous verdict.

Questions

1. Reneel on what Iife was like for 12-year-old John Mackenzie. How was his
life similar to that of a 12-year-old today? Different?
2. Why was Fort William bui1t? How did it help preserve the nonh and west of
Ihe continent for Canada'!
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FIRST WINTER

HEAD START:
MEETING THE COM·
PUTER CHALLENGE

3. Whal was the mie of the Indians in fur .rade society? Of lhe voyageurs? of the
Sconish-Canadian merchanl-lraders? Why was each group involved in lhe fur
trade? What wcre their interreJationships?
4. Whal mies did nalÎve women play in Ihis society? ln whal ways did marriage
wilh native wornen help advance the North West Company's expansion inlo the
north and the west of Ihe continent?
5. Imagine whatlife was like for one of John's sisters. Discuss your ideas in
small groups.
6. Judging (rom sorne of lhe artifacts and c10thing in the film. wh:u cise did the
(ndians supply besides furs?
7. Discuss the impact of the North West Company on the development of
Canada and of Montreal.

Questions and Aclivities

1. How weil prepare<! was Ihis family for survival in a Canadian winter? Whal
wDuid lhey have broughl wilh them (rom lreland? How did Ihey get ready for
their first winter in Ihe Ottawa Valley?
2. Do you think il was right for the falher 10 go aWllY to work in the lumbcr
camp?
3. Why do you think lhe family chose 10 live in such an isolalOO area?
4. Wc oftcn lake for granted !he supplies and services available in our communÎ
lies. What did the firsl immigrants do withouI?
5. Rescarch the conditions Ihal cau.scd Ihe Irish la leave their homeland in the
1IBOs and 18405. Do these reasons explain Irish immigration loday?
6. What kind of life did poor people lead in the l830s? What promise did the
New World hold for lhem? What was Ihe altilude of Brilish immigrants towards
Ihe Irish? Whal was Lhc auirude. in generdl. lowards poor women and ehildren?
7. The family in Firsl Winler did nO( own!heir land. They were squatters.
hoping to acquire lhe land eventuaUy. Sorne immigranls were able 10 oblain land
grants in Ihe Canadas in the 1830s. How did they do this?
8. Rescarch Irish music and folklore. Whal does il tell us aboullhe people and
about thcir pas!'!

Questions for Pre-screening Discussions

1. Why are you intereslcd in compulers'!
2. Do you consider compulers lOys or tools?
3. Why do sorne people say boys have more aplitude for math, sciences and
compulers than girls?
4. Do boys lend to monOpoJi7-C terminais in computer science classes? Would
you rather have separUle classes for boys and girls?
5. How do you see yourself al age 35?

Questions for Post-screening Discussions

1. Is Maureen's emhusiasm for compulers justified?
2. What message did you get from Ibis film?
3. What career do you plan to sludy for? Why?



DISCUSSION

HOME FEELING:
STRUGGLE FOR A
COMMUNITY

UESTIONS AND ACTIVITIES

4. Why do young women rcstrict thcir career choices? How do you think your
mother would answcr this question?
5. How important is money in your choice of a career?
6. Do you think a knowledgc of computcrs is necessary for achieving your career
goals'!
7. What career do your parents reçommend you choose?
8. Are your parent'> or brothers and sistcrs taking courses so they can change
careers?
9. For how many years do you plan 10 work?

Note: The average Canadian woman will he employed oU!side the home fOT 28
years by the year 1990. Having children will cause her (0 leave the workforce for
less (han four years.

Justice and the Police

1. Whal assumptions lie behind connecting low incarne (Q crime?
2. What are the drawbacks ta "saturation" policing, particularly when the
community daims 10 sec no bcnefits?

The Experience of Racisrn

1. Identify some specifie situations in the film Ihat you Ihink exemplify some
form of racism and explain why you Ihink so.
2. "Immigralion laws should he tightened in attempts 10 limil 'immigrant
gheuoes.' " How do you respond 10 this vicw? Do you think such action would
assist the residents of Jane/Finch? Explain.

Ernployrncnt/Uncrnployrnent

1. To whal extent do YOll feel the film succeeds in challenging the stereOlype of
unemployed people as unmotivated and satisfied with unemploymcnt?
2. Comment on the job of the manpower counsellor. To what eXlent is hc/she
really able 10 offer hope for employmenl? What fUllctions can manpower offices
hope to play with so many unemployed and so few jobs available?

Community Organizing

1. What are some of the fears that might make rcsidcnts hcsitant to organize?
What evidence does the film provide that these fears might he val id?
2. What aspects of life in the Jane/Finch community does the film suggest can be
changed? By who?

Life in the Corn munity

1. To what exlcnt do you lhink the film is suecessful in presenting the commu
nity throllgh the eyes of the residents? Account for the very different perceptions
of the community held by the residents themselves.
2. What in your view, are the most fruitful issues to explore forcommunity
organizers in the Jane/Fineh area? Why do you [cel these issues hold the most
potential?
3. Comment on one analyst's observation that the rcason why so many viewers
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IFYOU LOVE
THIS PLANET

rcllctcd negalively 10 the group-meeting sequences came from II rcsislance 10
people lakîng control over ,heÎr own lives.

Power and Oependence
1. ldenlify sorne sequences From the film where unequal power is cvident. What
arc some orthe responses of people În the film when they have Icss power?
2. In what ways can schools. social service and law cnforcemenl agcncies assis!
people in developing confidence and control over thcir lives and communities? ln
wJ1ll1 ways can they încrease pcoples' dcpcndence and powerlcssncss?

Facts (rom the film

• The bomb dropped on Hiroshima was a small bomb: il was the equivalent 10
only 13.000 tons of TNT. Today's 20·megaton bomb is I..-quivalent 10 20 million
IOns of TNT. This. in IUm. is equivalcllt 10 four limes ail the bombs droppcd
during World War U.
• The strategie arsenal of the U.S. contains enough wcapons 10 "overkill" each
Russian 40 lÎmes; Russia's Sl.rdlcgic arsenal is capable of"ovcrkilling" each
American 20 tÎmes.
• The Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists. foundcd in Einstein's time, has the image
of a "doomsday dock" on its coyer. The hands of the dock have becn moved
only 10 times sillee 1945. During the years of détente. the dock stood at9
minutes 10 rnidnight: following evenls in Afghanistan in 1980. it was moved 107
minutes; in January 1981. to 4 minutes. and the editors Ihink Ihey did not move it
farenough. (In late 1987, it was tumed back a few minutes.)

Questions

1. Has anyonc here read Helen Caldicott's book Nuclear Madness: Whot You
Can Do? Could anyone outline some of the suggestions she makes in her book
rcgarding how the gener.tl public can cffectively exert pressure on policy makers
10 reverse currenl trends in the nuclcar anns race?
2. Has anyonc hcre cvcr been involved in any anti·nudcar aClivilY? Whal was it?
What do people herc Ihink Ihe must effective action might he? On a locallevel'~

On a nationallevel? For groups? For indiyiduals? Do any of you l..'llOW of any up
coming disannament conferences. marches. etc? Do sorne of you feel thal ail
actions may he futile?
3. Do you believe it is possible to have a limited nuclear war?
4. How do you feel about assurances that military arsenals are an effective rneans
of cnsuring nalional security? What are sorne allcmate ways of strenglhening
national security?
5. Sorne people are convinced that military spending and war are good for the
economy. Planned cconomic conversion means a redirection of scientific and
lechnical talent towards military production. How can this be accomplished?
6. Whal sort of priorilies do JOU think lhe govemmcnt should be giving 10 the
following: the military; national social programs; economic dcvelopmem; Third
World developmem: rescarch into energy alternatives?



DISCUSSION

LONG LANCE

A LOVE AFFAIR WITH
POLlTlCS: A PORTRAIT
OF MARION DEWAR

UESTIONS AND ACTIVITIES

Research Topies

1. The impact of militarism on the environmenl and on social, economic and
federal developmcm programs.
2. The relalionship bclwccn nuclear power technology and the proliferalion of
nuclear weapons. including a consideration of Canada sclting CANDU reactors 10
lhe Third World.
3. Canada's sland on and coniriblllion to international arms conlrol and disannamenl.
4. The Uniled Nations special sessions on disannamenl.
5. The status of United States-Soviet Union anns limitation and reductioolreaties.
6. The Immediate medical problems and long-Icnn genetic effects of radiation.

Questions

1. Is the slory depicled in lhe film one thal could Oflly have happened in the early
part of the century'! Whal aspects of the SIOry are applicable loday?
2. Why was Long Lance so readily believed by the newspapers, dignîtaries and
other influenlial people he encounlered in his lravels? Do you Ihink his decep
tions could go undetected looay?
3. What benefits. if any. did lhe full·blooded Indians gain from Long Lance's
won? Were they hurt in any way by his actions? If sa. how?

Queslions and Activilies

J. What do you find mosi siriking in Ihis film? What questions does the film
raise for you?
2. Marion Dewar states thal her main goal in life wa~ to be a good wife and a
good mother, and discusscs Ihe feelings of guilt women experience in trying 10
balance career with home lire. How has she handled 11er guilt feelings? Do men
experience similar inner conl1icts? ln your c01l11l1ullity, what does it mean to be a
good wife and mother? A good husband and father?
3. How does Marion Dewar conceplU:tlize power? What connotations does the
ward power have for you? What is the differencc bclween "power over" and
"power for"?
4. In your opinion. do women have something unique ta offer in Icnns of
peacemaking? GÎve some examples.
5. What arc similaritics/diffcrcnces in Ihe struclures and processes of men's and
women's fonnal and infonnal support syslems? Whal values are irnplied in each
case?
6. Draw your world in tcnns of power relationships. Dmw a second picture
iIlustraling how you wuuld like 10 change these relationships. Then. fonn small
groups in which to discuss your dnlwings. Share your gcneralleamings in the
lurger group.
7. Using mie-play or socio-<Jmma. explore an issue faeing your community. For
example, issues mighl be whelher 10 support Ihe building of a new commercial
plaza.the tearing down of historie buildings 10 build a parking lOI, Ihe taking-in
of refugees. or the fomlalizing of a "pcace day." Once caen group has chosen an
is.'iue. have ils members mie-play a town couneil trying 10 make a decision.
Include unions. business representatives, mothers. leachers. sludcnts. etc. Then
asl:: individuals 10 shure thcir experienec of Ihe polilieal process.
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LOVED, HONOURED
AND BRUISED

NUCLEAR ADDICTION:
DR. ROSALIE BERTELL
ON THE COST OF
DETERRENCE

Questions and Activities
1. leannic's husband says he feels "sorne reaction wasjustHïed" and that
sometimes il was a matter of disçiplinc. As with a chi Id, "you didn'f wan! to do il,
but YOll have 10 do somclhing." Do you agree thal Jeannie had 10 he taught not 10
do careless lhings? What do thcsc statcmcnls tell you about the husband's attitude
lO Jeannie?
2. Jeannie says "he never laid me what 10 lell alher people" about her bruîses
and black cyes. "He aImas! sccmed proud when l had a shiner." Wha! does this
suggest about Jcannic's attitude towards 11er hushalld? Do you think Jeannic saw
her husband as the head of the household? Why?
3. Ta wha! extent arc these traditional anitudes about women prevalcnlloday?
Do such attitudes wntribule to violence againsl women? Has the position of
women improved over the years? Give sorne ex.amples.
4. What options were available ta Jeannie once she had decided to leave her
husband? Whal will she do ta support herself and her children? Do you think she
will he able ta manage on her own?
5. Why did Jeannie slay with a man who had heen heating her for 13 years? Is
she likcly to he one of the many womell who go back ta their husbands? Why?
6. Have a group view three feature films and ex.amine three popular magazines to
take a look at how sex roles are portrayed in films, articles and advertising. Make
lists of adjeclives that describe how women and men are pictured. Do these
popular portrayals of the roles of men and women contribule 10 wife~bauering?

7. To gel an idea of the financial resources available ta single parents, have your
group make up a budget for a parent with two children. Take inlo accounl the
COSI of housing, food and c10thing in your area. Then contact municipal and
provincial wclfare offices 10 delennine the financial assistance available for this
parent. Ask about rent and food subsidies, low~incomc housing, additional
medical carc, etc. Compare your budgellO the welfare allowances.

Questions and Activities

1. What are the real hazards of the mining, manufacturing, tesling and Iransporta~

tion of nudear materials? Dr. Bertell suggests that these nuclear industries have
too much invesled to he able ta consider alternatives. Do you agree? What stcps
can he laken by "ordinary" people who are disturhed by our planetary situation?
2. Developing countries are cominually being exploiled in the name of "prog
rcss." What are various meanings of progress? What is the effect of nudear
tesling on the peoples of the Pacific, or of agri-business in Latin America? Are
thcrc olher cxamples where a narrow definilion of progress has in faet hanned
people?
3. Do you believe Ihal the scientist has a social responsibilily for his/her discov
eries or creations? Their effecls?
4. Find or draw pictures Ihat represenl, for you, a healthy Earth, Creatc a book,
or a collage, Then retlect on how ordinary people can care for the Earlh. Imagine
you have money ta hire such people, and ereale a newspaper employmenl ad.



DISCUSSIO ACTIVITIE

OIL MEANS TROUBLE Questions and Activities

1. What problems are posed for the fishing industries by offshore ail develop
ment?
2. Whal mcasurcs did Norway Iake 10 proteet ils fishing indusuy? How weil did
these measures work.?
3. What wcre the effecls of offshore Qil dcvelopmenl on western Scotland and
the Shellands?
4. Do you feel wc have a responsibililY 10 prOiect our rencwable resources? 1"0
develop non-renewable resources?
5. One of the sociologisis in the film argues for"an economy of pennanence."
What is meant by Ihis term?
6. Do you believe lhat fishermen have "truditiooal righLS"IO our water.o? Why or
why not?
7. In small groups. prepare the pro or con arguments for offshore oil deve1op- 109
ment. Fonn dcbating tcams. Choose a small group to he adjudic3tors.

THE PACIFIC
CO NECTION:
TrES THAT BOUND

TIMELINE

1763
The Proclamation Act eSlablishes
British presence in whal is now
Canada.
1774
Spanish explorers record seeing lhe
Queen Charlolte Islands.
1775
Spanish explorers land at Nootka
Sound.
1778
Captain James Cook of England
lands at Nootka Sound and explores
the coast of British Columbia looking
for Ihe fabled northwest passage.
1793
North West Company men from
Montreal are the lirst fur traders 10
corne overlalld to the Pacifie.
1821
The Hudson's Bay Company and the
North West Company amalgam3te
and adopt the fonner's name.
1843
The Hudsoo's Bay Company
establishcs a post at Victoria on
Vancouver Island under the control
of Chief Factor James Douglas.

1846
Oregon Boundary Trealy signed.
Brilain relains only Ihe territory north
of lhe 49th parulie! and Ihe whole of
Vancouver Island.
The Hudson's Bay Company
eSlablishes Ihe Brilish presence and
infrastruclure for ensuing seulers and
Brilain's later daim 10 the area.
1851-1864
James Douglas is goveroor of
Vancouver Island.
1858
A separate crown on the main land is
fonncd callcd British Columbia.
James Douglas is made governor of
this crown colony as weil.
1858-1871
The colonial period of B.C.
1864-IKM
Arthur Kennedy is govemor of
Vancouver Island. Frederick Sey
mour is goveroor of the mainland
colony.
1866
lne Union of Vancouver Island and
the mainland under the name British
Columbia.
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1866·1869
Frederick Seymour is govemor of the
united colony of B.e.
1868
The "Confedcr.ttion League" starts
up in Victoria.
Sept. 1868
Yale Convention called to acceler.lle
admission of the colony of BritÎsh
Columbia into the Dominion of
Canada upon "equitable and benefi
cial lerms" and to demand rcspon
sibte govemmenl.
1868·1869
The Canadian Govcmmcnt sends
official dispalches 10 London
requesling acceplance of B.e.·s enlry
inlo the Dominion.

186"
Anthony Musgrave becomes gover
nOT of B.e.
Failure of lhe "annexation petition"
10 gamer cnough support for B.C.
joining the United States.

Prairie Icrrilories of the Hudson's
Bay Company trdtlsfcrred 10 Canada.
ol>ening up the possibility of crcatÎng
a country (rom "sea to sea.·'
1870
Confederation debated wilhÎn B.e.
Or. J.S. Helmcken. Dr. R.W.W.
Carral1 and J.W. Trutch are sent to
Canada to negoliate Icnns of union.
1871
The tenns of the union are adopted
by Macdonald's govemmenl after
much debate
January 1871
The Legislative Council in Victoria
passes Ihe tenns of lhe union.
July 20, 1871
B.e. officially bcconles the sixth
province of Canada.

THE RED DRESS

REVOLUTlON'S
ORPHANS

Questions
1. What traditionallndian aclivilies and observances are shown or alluded tO in
the film?
2. What is the symbolic conllC(:lion belween the beur c1aw :md Ihe red dress?
Why do you think Theresa feels Ihe nccd of sornc siX'Cial power?
3. What negative effccts of the impact of white society on Indian life do we see
in the film?
4. What differcnl kinds of attitudes do Ihe govemmcnl officiais display towards
the lndians in this film?
5. Why did Kelly abuse his daughlcr whcn she appeared in Ihe moming? Whal
does he mean when he says Ihat he has "I05t" Iler?

Questions and Activities

1. Do you think Clara's father is right whcn he says Ihat "personal staries are not
history"?
2. Is her father indced guilly of having sacrificed his family to his politieal
ideals? Which. in your view. should lake precedence: commitmenllO a principle
or devOlion 10 Ille welfare of one's farnily?
3. Do you think a refugcc's altitude towards his new country differs from thal of
a regulur imrnigr•.mt? Wh~



DISCUSSION IONS AND ACTIVITIES

RICE HARVEST

Sl'EAKING OUR l'EACE

4. How does the making of a documentary film difrcr (rom writing an historical
accounl?
5. Whal rcsponsibilities do Canadians have 10 alleviate the worldwide refugee
problem? Whal is a refugee? Why has the number of rcfugees increased through
out the world sinee the end of World War Il?
6. Research the causes and effects of revolution in Pol and (1956). Hungary
(1956), and Czechoslovakia (1968).
7. Compare and COnlrast the politieal, economic and sociallifc in Hungary in the
mid-1950s with life there today.
8. Make a lis! of conditions that may precipil31C of anned insurrection.

Pre-screening Question

Ask siudents to give ex amples of how jobs are changing. What is causing these
changes?

Post-screening Questions and Activities

1. Discuss the similarities and differences between the fur Irade as il was and the
wild riee trade of today.
2. Ask studenL" to find the relail priee of wild riee at a local slore. Inquire from
the owner or manager about its wholesale priee. Try to aeeounl for the difference
between what is paid to Ihe Indians and Ihe shelf price. What effects do faclors
such as "middlcmen," competition. supply and demand, and monopolies or
canels have on pricing?
3. Discuss Ihe changes in lifestyles which the Pauingassi are undergoing because
of their contact with society and modem lechnology.
4. Have students ask their farnilies about sorne cultural aspects of their herilage
that has ehanged through the years. Discuss the differences of meaning of the
words heritage. culture and tradition.
5. Ask sorne students to investigate Ihe controversy between natives and non~

natives about the rights 10 harvest wild nee. Research olher natural resources that
are in dispute, such as fishing, huntîng and minerai rights. Become familiar with
ail sides of Ihe debate and the positions of various înteresl groups sueh as
govemmenl, business. while sportsmen, environmentalisls, and native peoples.

Questions

1. Is violence inherent in human nature'! Are women less violentthan mcn? If so,
is women's perspective on peace and power different from men's because of
genetÎe makeup or Iradilional raIes? Whal part do lOys. games. advertising and
television play in perpetuating raIe stereotyping among men and women?
2. What is thc relalion bclwecn women's struggle for righls and women's
widespread opposition to ail forms of militarism? Whal is Ihe relation between
privale and domestic violence towards women (rape, JXlmography and banering)
and public. global violence (war, povcrty and rcpression)?
3. Why arc Ihere more women then men in peace groups and more men than
women in polilics? (N.B.: According to UN figures, women make up over 70%
of peace and social justice moyements.) Whal would happcn if politicalleaders,
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STRANGERS
AT THE DOOR

UESTIONS AND ACTIVITIES

bulh women and men, adopled Ihe feminisl life-suslaining values dcscribcd by
sorne of the womcn in this film? How can wc ensure these values have an impact
on polilicaL economÎc and social policies. and on peaee strategies?

Peace Organizations

Ta fiod out about peaee activities throughoul Canada contact:
Projecl Ploughsharcs, Institute of Peaee and Conflict Studies, Conrad GrebeJ
College, Waterloo, Ontario N2L 3G6. Tel.: (519) 888-6541. Offices also in
Ottawa and Vancouver.
Operation Dismanl1c. P.O. Box 3887, Station C. Ottawa, Omario KI Y 4M5. Tel.:
(613) 722-6001. Quarterly newsletter: The Dismanrler.
The Survival Committee of the National Action Commiltee on the SIal us of
Womcn, 40 St. Clair Avenue East, Suite 306, Toronto, Ontario M4T 1M9. Tel.:
(416) 922-3246. Momhly newsletler. MEMO, available 10 NAC member organi
zations.
Voice of Women, t75 Carlton Street, Toronto, Ontario M5A 2K3, TeL: (416)
922-2997. VOW Natiolla/ Quarterly News/euer.

Questions and Activilies

1. What expectations did the Lalucki family have of Canada'!
2. From what country did Ihe family originate? Why did they emigrate From
England and come 10 Canada? Why did lhey not go to the United States?
3. What is the purpose of each of the various stages of Ihe immigration process
- the on-board inspection. the interview, and the medical inspection? How do
the immigrants rcaet to the way they arc trcated?
4. Whal moral dilemmas do immigrdtion officiais face during the course of their
work?
5. What werc othcr grounds for deponation? Why was nol being admiued to
Canada so serious for Ihe prospeclive immigrant?
6. If your family emigrated to Canada in Ihis century, find out what they remem
ber of the immigration process. How did they come to Canada? Why did they
eome? How did {heir experiences compare with what we see in the film?
7. How did Canadians at that times view immigrants from various European and
Asian countnes? Were immigrants from cenain counlries believed to be more
valuable than those from olhers? Have our allitudes changed today?
8. Review the tenns of the Immigration Act in force in 1907, What docs it
indicate about the govemmenfs attitude towards immigrants? What son of
immigrants arc actively sought by Canada today? In YOUf opinion, has the change
in immigration policy been a positive one? Whal changes to our present policy
would you find desi.rable?
9. Try to establish the ground mies for a Board of lnquiry Ihat would reconcile
the human rights of immigrants with the social needs of Canada.



DISCUSSIO UESTIO D ACTIVITIES

TEACH ME TO DANCE

THIS BORROWED
LAND

THE TREADMILL

Questions and Activities

1. Whal is the significance of the poem Lesia is made to leam? Comment on
whether she is a "Child of the Empire."
2. The family mainlains ilS cultural herilage despite pressure 10 suppress il. What
items and costaros of specifically Ukrainian origin do wc see in the film?
3. The school trustees believe that the songs and recilations the childrcn perfonn
are the propcr Canadian Christmas observances. Arc Christmas customs thal
originale in Britain more Indy "Canadian" than Ihose from somc olher country?
Whal Christmas traditions from olher caunlnes have become pan of the celebra
tion of Christmas in your area?
4. Whal conditions exisloo in lhe Ukraine Ihal caused 50 many people 10 emi
grmc? How and why was Ihis emigralion la Canada encouraged?
5. Wha! is the present status of the Ukrainian language in the Prairie provinces?
Find out how and when Ukrainians celebrate Christmas. 113
6. Research the federal polic.ies conceming education during the pcriod 1910-
1925. How did thesc policies affeclthe schools' curricula?

Topies for Discussion

1. Threats to farmland in your region of the country
2. Food versus energy
3. Ecological agriculture versus ovcrworking fannland
4. Family fanns versus agribusiness
S. 1ne retail food dollar - whcre does il go?
6. Canadian versus non-resident foreign owncrship of farmland
7. Canada's agricultural produce
8. TIle distribUlion of agricultural produce

Consequences of piece work in the home

Outside the regular labor force. lhe women piece worker at home has no sick
leave: no annualleave: /l0 malemily leave: no overtime pay: no securily of
employment: no pension plan: no seniority. no disabililY insumnce: no unemploy
ment insumnce: no protection from toxie materials.
Home woriters musi boy and maintain Iheir equipment at considemble expcnse 10

themselves. This mcans that the COSt of production is passe<! from the manufac
turer 10 lhe lowest-paid worker.
Piece work al home weakens the effectiveness of unions by fragmenting the work
force. Unionized jobs are [ost.
The availability of a cheap labor pool encourdgc."lhe proliferation of subcontrdC·
tors. which in tum can triggcr increased exploitation of home workers.

Topies for Discussion

1. Discuss the impact of piecc work donc al home: the short- and long-term
consequences for the individual worker and for the ecollomy.
2. Discuss what mca.'~ures can he taken to eliminate the exploitation of picee
workers. Research and discuss protective legislation existing in sollle provinces
and countries.
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DISCUSSION

A UNION FREE
SEMINAR

UESTIONS AND ACTIVITIES

3. Discuss how to lobby Icgislators 10 change labor laws.
4. Discuss the power of the colleçtivc bargaining unil 10 achieve change. and Ihe
dfect of a weak economy on lhe slrcngth of (hat unit.

Charles Hughes's Strategy for Maintaining a Union~Free Envi
rooment

1. Don't Teach People They Need a Union
1'0 maintain control. don"' give in 10 a worker's demands. One dcmand willlead
10 others and evcmually Ihe workers will fonn a union.
2. Commil Management 10 the Union-Frcc Philosophy
Ali managers at every level musl believe in the union-free philosophy. Without
this commitrnem a company is Iess likely 10 keep out union.
3. Ensure the Employees Know Wherc Managemenl SlaIlds
From the moment Ihey are hired. workers should be laId very dcarly thal Ihey arc
expected to share Ihe company's non-union philosophy. 1(5 much more difficull
for a union 10 gel a foolhold where the eompany's worken; are commilled 10 an
opposing belief.
4. Use Altitude Surveys to Predici Employee 13ehavior
Allilude surveys clin bc uscd to find OUI if Ihere are any problems in Ihe
workplace Ihal mighl lead people to organii'..c a union.
S. Use Language 10 Change Ihe Employcc's Self-Image
To avoid polemiul conflict thal can lead 10 a union. a company musl eliminale lhe
apparent distinctions betwccn workers and management. The firsl SICp is 10
convince workers they are part of one big happy family. Change lhe language and
workers will bc Jess inclined ta Ihink of fonning a union.
6. Use Psychology 10 Detenninc Wages
Whal counlS most in Ihe pay field is nO( how much workers arc puid, bUllheir
perceplion of what is fair and equilable. And workers are more Iikely 10 base lheir
perceptions of equity on inlernal factors such as whallhe neXI worker is eaming
Ihan on cXlemal slulistical faclors such as what olher companics arc paying, Ihe
COSI of living. elc.
7. Simplify Ihe Raie Slructure 10 Reducc E,.;peclations
Companies mUSI adopl techniques 10 comb<ll pay dissatisfaction. When there are
a large numbcr of pay ranges and small differences in salaries. worken; are more
likely to expect regular increascs. This expeclalion can he eroded by eliminaling
pay differences among worken; doing the same job. SimilarJy il is advanlageous
10 have fewer job classifications wilh wide salary gaps bctwccn them.
8. Reaping the 8enefils of Lower Wages
When a company pays above averagc·wages il increascs the likelihood of
becoming unionized. Dissalisfied worken; are less likely 10 quil when they know
they will nol earo as much somewhere else.



DISCUS TIONS AND A

VOICE OF
THE FUGITIVE

THE WORLD TURNED
Ul'SIDE DOWN

A WRITER IN THE
NUCLEAR AGE:
A CONVERSATION
WITH MARGARET
LAURENCE

Questions and Activities

1. Why does Sam Henry prcvcnl Elvin From rejoining his mother?
2. Why does PeylOn appear to rescnt Sam Henry? Why does he prefeT his life in
the South to seeking freedom in Canada?
3. Why is the free black man. Will Youngcr, beatcn and shot, while Deacon
CharlÎe, the white man who helps the fugitives. is Icft unhanned?
4. Why does Deacon Charlie wam the group against seuling in the largcr towns
and cilies of Canada?
5. Whal were the tenns of the Fugitive Slave Act? How did il make il necessary
for escaping slaves (0 seek freedom in Canada?
6. Filld out about sorne of the famous "conductors" on the "underground
railway" (e.g., Sojoumer Truth. Harriet Tubman). How were they able 10 [ead 50
many hundreds of slaves to freedom?
7. Why did the southern stares defend rhe insritution of slavery?
8. How many blacks soughr freedom in Canada between 1850 and 186O? How
did white residents of Canada feel about the innux of black fugitives?
9. When and where was stavery legal in Canada?

Questions

1. Who were the Loyalists?
2. Who were the Rcbels?
3. How ducs the film relate to today's problems ofmeial, cultural or religious
discrimination?
4. How are these differences deall wilil today?
5. What issues of personal imegriry and non-confonnity are raised by the film'!

Themes Suggested by the Film

Courage, endurance, parental sUPJXlrt, rejection, isolation. prejudice, conformity
versus self-respect problem-solving, family c1oseness, sharing, hope, polilical
opponents, persecution, injustice, minoritics, change through cri sis.

Questions and Activities

1. What is the "crisis of imagination" to which Laurence refers? How can jargon
veil meaning and block the imagination?
2. Is Laurence correct in stating Ihatthe words we use shape our altitudes and per
ceptions? What are examples from the film? Whal examples can you think of from
your own life?
3. Whal do you believe should be the role of Ihe writer/artisl in society? What arc
saille connections belween Laurence's didactic and fictional writing? How are her
belicf systems and world views renected in her fiction?
4. What values are suggesled by world leaders' word usage or "newsspeak"? What
values are implied by Laurence's usage: a) in the film b) in her fiction?
5. In groups of three or four, brainstorm the meanings of the word peace. Collect
and/or drdW pictures thal you consider relevant 10 this word. Then put these pictures
logelher in story fonn, crcating a narration as you proceed. Choose a spokesperson
10 share the story with the resl of the c1ass. (NOie: This activity iIlustrates the many
çhoiccs a filmmakcr or commcntator has in structuring a slory.)
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Films fur Related Social Studies Themes
1bc films described in lhe main body of this lexl are cross-referenced here la fa
cirilale lheir use in the follo..... ing subjccl areas. See the Film Tit!es Index for page
numben;.

WOME 's STUDIES

RACISM 1
RACE RELATIONS

LAW

Abortion. Stories From North and
South

Biuer Medicine. Pan 1: Binh of
Mcdicare

Biller Medicine. Pan Il: Mcdicare in
Crisis

Carccrs and Cra(lIes
Daughters of the Country (series):

lkwe
Mislress Madeleine
Places Nol OUT Qwn
The Wakc

DES: An Uocertain Legaey
Democracy on Trial:
The Morgenlaler Affair

Ooclor Woman: The Lire and limes
of Dr. Elizabelh Bagshaw

An Equal Opponunil y
FIord: Scenes From a Leadership
Convenlion

Great Grand MOlher
Head Slart: Meeling the Computer
Challenge

Daughlers of the Country series:
Ikwe
Mislrcss Madeleine
Places Nol Our Own
The Wake

Encmy Alîen
Fields of Endless Day
The Golden MoullIain:

The Chinese in Canada

The An of the Possible
TIte Canadian Federalion
Democracyon Trial:
The Morgenlaler ArTair

"E"
Enemy Alien
F.R. Seolt: Rhyme and Reason

If Vou Love This Planel
The Lady from Grey CounlY
A Love Aff:lir wilh Polilics:

A Ponrail of Marion Dewar
Loved, Honoured and Bruised
Mirror. Mirror: An Advertiser's
Scrapbook

MOlher of Many Children
No Life for a WOlllan
Nuclcar Addiction: Dr. Rosalie

Bertcll on the Cost of Deterrenec
Prairie Womcn
The Righi Candidate for Roscdalc
Spcaking our Peaee
This Bonowed Land
Too Diny for a Woman
The Treadmill
A Writcr in the Nuclear Age:

A Conversation with
Margaret L'lurence

Home Feeling: Struggle for a
COlllll1unity

lncidenl :11 Rcstigouehe
Long L'Ince
A Sense of Family
A Time 10 Risc
Unilas Fratrum: The Moravians in

Labrador
Voiee of Ihe Fugitive

The Golden Mountain:
llte Chinese in Canada

Home Feeling: Strugglc for a
CommunilY

Incident al Resligouche
Loved. Honoured and Bruiscd
The New Mayor
On Guard for Thcc. Part 1:
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LAW

MEDICAL!
HEALTH ISSUES

MEDIA STUDIES

The An of the Possible
The Canadian Federation
Dcmocracy on Trial:
The Morgentaler Affair

"E"'
Encmy Alien
ER. SCOIl: Rhyme <lnd Reasan
The Golden Mounlain:

TIle Chinese in Canada

AtxJrtion: Siories from North and
South

Discussions in Bioethics (series)
Biller Medicine, Part J:
The Birth of Medicare

Biller Medicine, Part Il:
Medicarc in Crisis

DES: An Uncertain Legacy
Democracy on Trial:
The Morgel1laler AllaiT

The Art of the Possible
Carccrs and Crad les

Dreamland: A HisfOry of Barly
Canadian Movies. 1895-1939
Flora: Scenes from a Leadership
Convention
Grierson
The Hccklcrs

Home Feeling: Struggle for a
Communily

Incident al RCSligouchc
Loved. Honoured and Bruiscd
The New Mayor
On Guard for Thec. P,trt J:

The Most Dangerous Spy

Douor Woman: The Life and
Times of Dr. Elizabeth 13agshaw

Nuclcar Addiction: Dr. Rosalie
SerleH on the Cosl of Dclerrence

Poundmaker's Lodge:
A Healing Place

Mirror. Mirror: An Advcrliscr's
Scrapbook

Retum 10 Dresden
TIle Working Class on Film
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A Canada al Wu. PaI12: Blitzkrieg 27 The Days of Whiskc:y Gap 5
Canada al War. Pan 3: Year of The Deadly Game: of NatÎons 98

Siege 27 Defencc of Canada scries
Canada al WlI.T. Pan 4: Days of A Long Way (rom Home 92

Aboniun: Stories From North and Infamy 27 Kccping the Elephams Away 92
South 84 Canada al War, Part 5: Ebbtide 27 The Space Belw(cn 92

Acid Rain: Requiem or Rccovcry '0 Canada al War, Part 6: Ikmocracy on Trial:

Action: The Octobt:r Crisis of 1970 JJ Tum of the Tidc 28 The MorgclIIalcr Affair 85
Adventurcs in HislOry series Canada al War. Purt 7: DES: An Uncertain L...cgacy 85

Braver)' in the Field 27 Road 10Onona 28 "Dier" 70
First Winler 7 Canada al War. Pan 8: Discussions in 13ioelhics series

Gopher Brol;e 24 New Directions 2' A Chronic Problcm '6
lhc Red Dress 61 Call1lda al War, Pan 9: The Courage of One's Convictions '6
Rcvolutioo's Orphans 66 The Norman Summcr 28 CrilÎcal Choice 87

Strangers al the Doof 67 Canada al Wu. Part 10: FamilyTree 86
Voice of lhc Fugitive 9 Cirxlerella on lhe Ld! 28 Happy Binhday 87 119

1bc: Age of Invenlion RD Canada at War. Pan II: If Vou Want a GirlLike Me 87
Anybody's Son Will Do 97 Crisis 00 lhe Hill 28 The Old Person's Friend 87
TIle Art of Ihe Possible 33 Canada at War, P'Jn 12: Who Should Dt.-cide'! 86
Atlantic Alliance 90 V Was For Victory 29 Doctor WOIll:m: The Life and Times

As Friend and Foe 4J Canada at War,l}nrt 13: of Dr. Eli1.abelh Bagshaw 70
At the Crossroads " The Cloudcd Dawn 29 Dreamland: A llistory of

ümada Belween Two Worhl Wars 2J Early Canadian Movies.
Canada in World War One 21 1985-1939 17

B
Canada's Swecthean: Dreams of a Land 5

The Saga of Hal C. Ilanks 4J Drylanders 24
The Canadian Fcder,l.lion 34
Careers and Cmlles 16

The Ballad of CrowfOOl 51 1bc: Champions, Pan 1:

EBethune 69 Unlikdy Warrion 34

8e1.....een Two Wars scnl'S 2J The Champions, Pan 2:

The Good Bright Days Tmppings of Power 34

(1919-1927) 23 The Champions. Pan 3: "E" 36
Sunshine and Eclipse (1927-1934) 23 The Final Banle 35 Elections Canada at Work 36
Twilighl of an Era (1934-1939) 23 Children of War 91 Empty Harbours, Empty Dreams 12

The Big Snil 90 China Mission: Encmy Alicn 29
Bitter Medicine, Purt 1: The Chester Ronning Story 69 An Equal Opponunily 44
nie Birth of Medicare R4 A Chronie Problcm 86 The Eskimo: Fighl for Life 54

Biuer Medicine, l'an 2: Cold Joumey 51

Mcdiearc in Crisis 84 Cooperagc 16

Black.....ood 15 The COtIrage of One·s Convictions 86

FThe Border Confimll't1: Cree Hunters of Mislassini 52

The Treaty of Washington Critical Choice 87

(1867-1871) 13
Bmvcry in lhc Field 27 A Family of LabnodOf 55
The Brol:.U5 76 D Family Trec: 86

Fields of Endless Day 6
Fields of Sacrifice JO

C FinalOffer 45
Dangerous Decades (1818-1846) 1J First Joumey, Fon William 6
Dari; Lullabil'S 29 Fin;l Winter 7
Daughlers of lhe COllmry series Fixcd in Tirnc 17

Canada and the Al11erican Revolution Ikwe 52 Flora: Scenes from a

(1763-1783) 13 Mislrcss Madeleine 53 Leadership Convelilion J6
Canada al Wu series Places Nol Our Own 54 For Your TomOlTQw 21

Cllflada at War. Pan 1: Dusk 27 The Wake 54 F.R. Seoll: Rhymc and Reason 70
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The Fricndly Fifties and the Sinistcr K North of 60'; The Third New
Sixlics (1850-1 K63) 13 Economy 59

From the Asiles of War 30 Nonhwcst Rebellion: 1885 8
Nuclear Addiction:

Kccping the Elephants Away 92 Dr. Rosalie Berlell on the

G Kceping the Old Gamc Alive 98 Cost of Oelerrence 94
TIle Kid Who Couldn'[ Miss 21

The Golden Mounlain: L 0
The Chint;:.~e in Canada 65

The Good Bright Duys 23
Goodbye Wur 99 The ûld Person's Fricild 87
Gopher Broke 24 The Lady from Grey Counly 72 Dil Me:ms Trouble 81

Great Duys in Ihe RC)Çkics 17 The Lasl Duys of Okak 56 On Guard for Thel.'. Part 1:
120 Great Grand Math!;:r 7 The Las! Log Drive 18 The Most Dangerous Spy 38

Grcnfell of Labrador: The Lasl Mooscskin Boat 57 One of Many: Dr Nahn 66
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A Long Way from Home 92 Hud~on's Bay Company 59
Long Lance 73 Our Land, Our Truth 60
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Communîty 87 Mistress Madeleine 53
Moses Coady 45
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N Reckoning: Canada's
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If Yuu Love This PlaneT 93 The Rise and Fall of American
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Ikwe 52 The NeTsîlik Eskimo Today 58 Shift Change 77
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No Life for a Woman 45 Retum (0 Dresden 95
No More Hiroshima 94 Revolution's Orphans 66
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FB OFFICES 1 ADA

Atlantic Region

R~g;(JflQ1 Offiu
!S12 BarringlOn Street
Halifax. Nova ScOlia
83J IZ6
Office: (902) 426-6(XX)
Film Library: (902) 426-6001

Sydney Shopping Mali
Prince Street
S)dney. 'ova Scotia
BIP 5K8
Telephone: (902) 564-7770

Terminal Plaza Building
1222 Main Street

122 Moncton, N. B. EIC IH6
Telephone: (506) 857-6101

1 Market Square. 3rd FlOOf
Sainl John. N. B. E2L 4Z6
Telephone: (506) 648-4996

202 Richmond Streel
Charloltctown. P,E.!.
CIA JJ2
Telephone: (902) 368-4641

Building 205
P1casantville
St. JOOn'5. Newfouodland
AIA 158
Telephone: (709) 772-5005

10 Main Street
Corner Brook. Newfoundland
A2H ICI
Telephone; (709) 637-4499

Quebec Region

R,giOMI Offiu
Complcll:c Guy-Favreau
East Tower. Room 102
200 Dorchester Blvd. West
MontreaL Quebec H2Z lX4
Telephone: (514) 283-4823

530 Jacques-Canicr Stteet East
Chicoutimi. Quebcc
G7H 17.5
Telephone: (418) 543-0711

350 St. Joseph Street East
Quebec. Quebec G1K 3B2
Office: (418) 648-3176
Film Library: (418) 648-3852

207 Cathedral Avenue
Rimouski. Quebec ml 511
Telephone: (418) 722-3086

315 King St. W.. Suite 104
Sherbrooke. Qucbec
JlH lR2
Office: (819) 565-4915
Film Library: (819) 565-4931

1225 Place de l'Hôtel de Ville
Trois-Rivières. Quebec
G9A 5L9
Telephone: (819) 372-4630

Pavillon Taschereau
74 Taschereau Slreet Ea.~l

Rouyn-Noranda. Quebec
J9X 3E4
Telephone: (819) 762-6051

Ontario Region

R~gÎon.al Offic~

Mackenzie Building
1 Lombard Street
Toronto. Ontario M5C 1J6
Film Library:
(416) 973-9093/91 JO

First Place Hamilton
10 West A\'enue South
Hamilton. Ontario LSN 3Y8
Telephone: (416) 572-2347

New Federal Building
Clarence Street
Kingston,Onlario K4L IXO
Telephone: (613) 545-8056

Suite 207
659 King Stret:t East
Kitchener. Ontario N2G 2M4
Telephone: (519) 743-4661

366 Oxford Street East
London. Ontario N6A 1V7
Telephone: (519) 679-4120

195 First A\'enue Wesl
North Bay. Ontario PIB 388
Telephone: (705) 472-4740

910 Victoria A\'enue
Thunder Bay. Ontario
P7C 184
Telephone: (807) 623-5224

ational Capital

150 Kent Street. Suite 642
Ottawa, Ontario KlA O~9

Office: (613) 996-4863
Film Library: (613) 996-4861

Prairie Region

R~gÎon.al Offic~

245 Main Street:
Winnipeg. Manitoba
R3C IA7
Telephone: (204) 983-3160

222 Ist Street S.E.
P.O_ Box 2959. Slation M
Calgary. Albena T2P 3C3
Office: (403) 292-5338
Film Library: (403) 292-5414

ü:ntennial Building
10031 - J03rd Avenue
Edmonton, Albertll T5J 009
Telephone:
(403) 420-3010/3012

424 - 21S! Street East
Saskatoon. Saskatcbewan
S7K 0C2
Telephone: (306) 975-4245

Pacifie Region

&gion.al Offic~

1161 West Gcorgia Street
Vancouver, D.C. V6E 3G4
Office: (604) 666.()718
Film Library: (604) 666·0716

811 Wharf Street
Victoria, B.C. V8W 11'2
Office: (604) 388-3869
Film Library: (604) 388-3868
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